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Best Program Is to “Feed World,” 
Governor Robins Tells Grangers

Idaho’s Grangera, their 
ranks swelled to more than 
600 strong by recent regls* 
trants, swung through the 
third convention day Wednes
day with a rapidofire agenda 
headlined by tbo address o f  
Gov. C. A . Robins, who told 
the assemblage here, " ^ e  
would much prefer to help 
feed the world than bo forced 

’ to -en ga g e  in anything that 
would further degrade and 
devitalize it."

5horlns top billing' with 
state's chler execuUve at the Radio 
nondevoo were L. H. Wapier, Bol*e, 
Union PocIIIc aBTlniUural ^ en t 
and chatraian of die Idaho potato 
coordlnBUnK commltUe, and Harold 
W. ElUworth,. state director of the 
17. 6 . aavinss bond division, treasury 
department, also from Boise.

In opening bis message. Governor 
BobUu pointed out that, althoush 
he could be accused of having his 
roota In the nil, be la not a faimer

economy of Idaho.
The speaker pointed out that ag

riculture "faces no holiday.”  for, 
duiplte the fact that the nation has 
.cnljr six per cent of the world's 
populaUon, It possesses 2S per cent 
« f  the available supply of raw 
tnoterlals. “Throughout r e c e n t  
years, no other country has had a 
fuller granary than ours,'* he added.

Raps EeoBorar 
Striking out at an economy of 

scarcity. Oovemor Robins contin
ued, "We have but to recaU In our 
own quite recent experience that, 
forsetUng an economic fundamen
tal that new wealth is produced 
from the soli, we decided on a 
course of scarcity and deatmctioa 
of that wealth-only to find our- 
aelvea'ptunged deeper Into dopres- 
slon."

Besides urging continued produc* 
tlon. the otflclal lashed at "any 
Intrusion of Isms or tdealosles 
aimed at .even a slight Impairment 
o f  cffectlveoeu of our potenUal- 
lUea.”

OnUlaee Baekgrtmnd 
Chairman Wagner of the potato 

coordlsatlzitfJ noin lttM , who ' ~ 
cedM OoranOTJKblni. oil

They’re 80,- 8 and 80, But Grangers All

. ar« Bothlnt sew (e John L. Oeold, Jerome, and T. A. Allen of Eagle, but the 
present Idmlis convention In Twin Falls U qoite an experience for wide-eyed Sandy Bryan, 8. danghtcr of 
Mr. snd Mrs. CUlr Bryui of Gooding. Gonld (left) haa been a Oranger for S3 yeara; while AUen. a charter 
metaber o f  llu it* t«  Gr*nga slnee its foundlnr In 1908, haa attended every one of the organisation's 39 ccn- 
Tendons. Both m en are 80 yean old and havs watched the Grange grow from infancy lo Its present sUtitre. 
(8tat( photo>cagr*vln()

State Grange Conventions ‘Old Stuff’ For Eagle, Jerome Veterans, Both 80
Sy JOHN HBOBNAN las spiy as much younger men and 

Stats Orange convenUons may be credit such otitside Interests as the 
quite a Dorelty to y t m t  folks bom I Ortuigt: with one way ot shoulder*
---------■*-- '—  '  .............. . L^|!i«Tipito-i||-|!BimUiaof7Quth. •
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Orange oonven-

New Officers
Highway commissioners in five 

more highway dlstrlcU in the Maglo 
Valley were elected Monday.

The districts In which elections
I. Heybu

ELECTE3) a y  WRITE-IN VOTE 
RICHFIELD,. Dec. 3—Plfty-clght 

write-in votes elected Hays Voden, 
North End district farmer, as new 
commissioner of Richfield highway 
district 3.

Ray Briggs, only registered can
didate, received 30 votes and W. F. 
Elfrlng, retiring commissioner who 
did not seek reelectlon, three votes. 

Other members of the highway 
>rd at Richfield are Charles 81u- 
'. president, and Clarence BleU' 

secretary and treasurer. 
Serving on the elecUon board 

•were Mrs. W. 8. Kohl. Mrs. John 
Bose nnd Mrs. Jlayi Vaden.

IIEYBUBN-FAUL
PAUL. Dee. »—In the Eeybum- 

Puul highway district elecUon Mon
day, Ray Clark was elected to fin 
out the unexplred term of W . B. 
Wiley, who has moved to Rupert 
Robert E. Corless, Heybum, was 
elected over Leo Handy for the full 
four-year term.

BENNETI ELECTED 
ACEQUIA, Dec. 3-B lll Bennett 

was elected commissioner of the 
Acoqula highway district Monday. 
Ho was named to take tba place of 
M. B. Gentry who haa moved from 
the district.

ALL REELECTED 
ALBION, Dec. S-Emmett Crys

tal, Vard Chatbum a n d  Curtis 
Mahoney alt were reelected com
missioners o f  the, Albion highway 
district Monday. Judges o f  th e

Bteve Mahoney.

WEND'mTELBCTS 
■WSSDAZk Dee. S -fiid  Glower 

was named commissioner In the 
Wendell highway district election 
Monday. At the same time M. B. 
Leland and R. F. Dean were elected 
commissioners for the Wendell 
ccmctcry district.

Lewis Calls Parley
WASHINGTON. Dec. 3 (<r>—John 

L. LewU has summoned the United 
Mine Workers' 30-man Internationa) 
execuUve board to a meeting here
next-Tueadayr----------------------

WhUe s o  explanaUoQ for the 
was made by Lewis, the board Is 
•utharlsed to pick a niceesacr to 
tb 0 i»U  Joba O lM ty  as vltt 
dent o f  th e — ..........

_  S to  yitoeJioo In •October, after at- 
there.

-------- oewoomer either, as  h e,b lu
been i  Grange member fo r  3> years 
and v u  first editor of the State 
QranEcr publicsUon.

Each Is 80 jn n  old, but they're

Uon now In progress in  Twin Tails.
AHen, who used to go Orange 

convenUonlisg in a buggy and can’t 
rightly recall just when he switched 
over to traveling by auto, was in

strumental In starting the Grange 
back in :008. As secretary of the 
Farmers' Institute, he made the 

Instituting the Orange 
and h u  aesD.lt Kr«v-froia tntancr 
to Its pre^ t-sta tu re  a s ^ 'I ^ l h g  
organisation- of- MU sUt4r,Ths late 
Mrs, AUen also was acUve In the 
Grange'and was l»dy steward of 
the su te  body for 1C years.

As be recalled, the first Orange 
meeting, which didn't amount to 
much, was held near Parma, with 
others at 'Welser and Boise. The 

(CuilJaa*4 «a Pm * s. C«Iai>a 1>

Marshall Gets 
Alarmed Over 

France Strife
LONDON, tue. 3  Secretary 

of sute Marihall. alarmed and 
impaUent over the crtsU In Prance, 
decided today to send John Poster 
DuUcs, his Republican advisor on 
foreign affairs, to Paris on a fact
finding miflAlOQ.

DuilM, a member of the American 
delegation to  Uie big four confer
ence. will fly  to Paris tomorrow, 
weather permlltins. Otherwise he 
will go by train and boat.

As Marshnll'K personal emissary, 
he wUi confer »iih  all top Prench 
offlelsis. Ho pUnned specifically to 
have long talks vltn  Premier Robert 
Schunsn and oe n . Charles de 
Oauile.

Dulles' mloslon will be to deter
mine tiie sUtui of the poUUcal and 
economic crisis la Prance. It has 
been a big factor In all but staie- 
maUnj the council of mmistera In 
their dlsciuwion of Gemiany.

the aid pUui bearing his name. 
He alu wanted to know ivhot kind 
o f  future Bovemmcnt ho can ex
pect in France before he makes his 
final decision on such Issues as tn- 
temaUonaiizatlon o f  the Ruhr.

It  wu undentood Marshall would 
be exiremely reluctant to make 
any decision* here which would give 
Pnmcs a large voice or even a veto 
over the development o f  western 
Oenmny If France a few months 
hence was to be ruled by either 
the extremo left or Uie extreme 
rlSht.

Assembly Guarded as 
France Debates Laws

PARIS, Dec. 3 (;p)— Five thousand ateel helmcted police 
and mobile guards were stationed around the chnmber of the 
national auaembly today while that body continued debate 
on the govemment’a five-section strike control bill, two sec
tions o f which were newly approved.

Official reports that saboteurs caused a  fatal train wreck 
on the Patis-Lille line sped the deputies’ endorsement o f the 
first t\yo sections, dealing with sabotage and agitators.

The guards were placed about the assem bly chamber be
fore today’s session opened. 
It was the firs t  time police 
had worn helmets during the 
current w ave o f  disorders.

The Champa Elyses was blocked 
off at Place Franklin Delano Roose
velt and in the Place Concorde.

Florlmond Bonte, communist dep
uty, denied reports Uiat the cc 
munists had ;danned to march 
the assembly.

The police cordon was dissolved 
late In tho day and trafilc was al
lowed to go through.

A high source In the ministry of 
the interior said the council of min
isters had decided lo call up 40,000 
more reservists in the near future 
for reasons o f  istcmal security. 
About 200,000 reserve troops already 
have been called into tbe regular 
army and another 80,000 have been 
assigned for use as security police 
since Premier Robert Schuman's 
government took over Nov. 21.

The first two sections of the anU- 
strlke measure, with which Schu- 
man intends to fight communist- 
instigated strikes which have mads

Passenger Train 
Derailed; 20 Are 
Killed, 40 Injured

to Lille was derailed near this city 
early today in a wreck blamed 
some government officials on sabo
teurs. The Arras hospital estlmoted 
20 persons were killed.

hospital spokesman said 17 
bodies had been removed from Uie 
wreckage. Workers at the scene 
said they believed another Uirec 
were mangled beneath the debris.

The derailment was the most 
serious of a number of wrecks 
which have occurred on French rail
ways over which trains have been 
running in defiance of a recent gen
eral strike call issued by the com
munist-dominated ConfederaUon of 
Labor (COT).

Store Manager’s Caution Over 
Check Prevents Forgery Case

Osmett. S35 Locust 
street, let an ezsaple Tuesday night 
which 'Others might well follow" to 
halt tbe flow  of bad checks here, 
aocording t o  Police Chief Howard 
W. OUlette.

Oamett, numtger of the New 
Ccntrai market, 143 Shoshone sUeet 
north, "used cammon sense and pos
sibly Ti seoondi o f  a customer's 
time to undoubtedly prevent a for- 
gery." Gillette uld.

Right minded cltUens will hav« 
no obJecUon to reasonable precau
tions taken about verficntlon of 
checks," GiUelte said.

According to the chief. Oamett 
foUowed a patten tbat every trades- 
man should follow In Uie case of a 
check being pasted ( o  Uiem by any-

ksow  ptfnuJly:.
Oanutt was In ths ftorv abw t 

B:90 p. m. TtaeMay when »  prospeo-

tlve customer asked if Oamett 
would accept a  personal check. Ho 
showed a social security card made 
out to Ray Hansen.

In answer to Garnett's question, 
the man said be had bank accounts 
in Salt Lake City and at Uio Twin 
Falls Bank and Trust company'.

you have no obJecUon 111 
check wlUi the bonk." OlUelto 
quoted Oamett as saying.

In Uie one or two minute Inter
val while Oamett stepped Into the 
office, the man disappeared, accord
ing to OUlette.

Oamett described the ____
about «5 years of age. S feet 11 
Inches in height and weighing about 
i n  pouodi. -He was ruddy-faced.
w on  wort clothes and described 
himself ai a txucker, according to 
a m u it

3,000,000 workers idle and which 
strangling the whole Prcnch 

cconccny, were i 
bitter opposlUon
depuUes. 

The finfirst section, approved 403 
to 103, suspends the present laws 
and penalties pertaining lo sabo
tage. Tbe second, approved 413 to 
183, estabUshes penallles of up to 
500,000 franca (14,300) and Jail sen
tences of five years for saboteurs 
Or for anyone who ''by threats of 
violence, blows or fraud" either 
starts strikes, keeps them going or 
prevents anyone working who wants 
to do so.

friendship Cargo’
NEW YORK. Dec. 3 yp) — The 

freighter American Leader, slready 
ladm with 1.500 tons o f  "friendship 
tt^oT’^doaea in KeW'Torlrtoday 
to load an additional 3,700 tons of 
food for Prance.

The ship camc from Philadelphia 
whtre’ she took on 3,00aooo pounds 
of food, mostly flour. The ship is 
scheduled to saU Sunday for Le 
Havre.

New Cost of Living Fight Flares on Administration’s Plan, CIO Pay Hike Aim
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 ,(AP)—An administration move to submit its own bills on the 

controversial parts o f  President Truman’s anti-inflation program and an impending CIO 
wage boost drive touched o ff a new cost of living battle in congress today.

Although Senator T aft, R., 0 ., withheld comment until ho hns had a  chance to study the legifllaticn Involved, other 
Republicans made it plain that two promised measures covering the price-wage. rationing and allocation field will f acfl 
prompt opposition. A t  the same time, the CIO announcement that its unions will seek a “ third round" of pay increaaea

'in  negotiations beginning early next year was described as

Rioters Use Grenades 
In Palestine Disorder

By Tbe Associated Pms
Rioters using grenades and machinc guns battled in the 

Tel Aviv-Jaffa area o f  Palestine today and new disorders 
broke out in Jerusalem In a resumption o f bloody violence 
touched o f f  by the United Nations partition plan.

M ore threats to Palestine’s Jews camc from  Arab nations 
ringing the little country. In  Cairo teachers o f  Al Lazhar 
university were attempting to organize enlistments for a 
holy war with the announced purpose of “ driving the wolves”  
from  Palestine.

Unofficial reports listed 
two Jews killed and five Jews 
and two Arabs wounded In 
Palestine today.
.Yesterday's casualUes, by unof

ficial report, were U  dead and 38 
wounded.

In the second day of a three-day 
Arab protest sUlka against parti
tion, the government clamped an 
around-the-clock curfew on the no
man's land border region between 
ali-Jewish Tel Aviv and all-Arab 
Jaffa. A curfew on Arab districts 
of Jerusalem was continued another 
3i hours.

Thousands of Jews and Arabs fled 
from trouble areas of Jerusalem 
as Jewish sources predicted »  rising 
tempo of violence.

In New York. Dr. Abba HiUel SU- 
ver, chairman of the American

Chief of UJV. 
May Assume 

Split Control
LAKE SUCCESS, M. Y., Deo. 3 (UJO 

—United Nations Seey.-Oeo. Trygve 
Lie disclosed today that he may 
take personal c h a ^  of the U.N. 
persoonel assigned to help carry 
out the partlUon of PalcsUne.

U e  told a news conferenoo he 
-as considering traveling to the 

hol7  land for Use start of oper- 
aUons of the flve-nsUon DJf. cosn- 
mlaalon which soon must begin 
splitting the holy Isnd Into Arab 
-Qd Jewish sUtes.

No Official Blot NoUee 
Lie aald Uie UN. had received no 

official noUflcatlon of the violence 
prevaUing In Palestine as a result 
o f  the general assembly's partition 
decision.

Replying to quesUons, Ue’s aides 
emphasized that the Internal dls- 
orden  In the holy land remained the 
responsibility of Great Britain, 
which controls the territory until 
It officially terminatea iu  mandate.

May Assign Aide 
lile aald that if he did not go with 
le commission, one of his assistant 

secretarles-Bcneral, Byron Price, the 
United States, Arkady Sobolev, 
Russia, or Adrian Pelt, the Nether
lands, would be assigned to help the 
commission In early stages of Its 
work.

Permanent chief of (he UJf. per
sonnel assigned to the five naUon 
commission, Lie said,-will be Ralphe 
Bunche. «-year-old American who 
Is director of the UJJ.'a trusteeship 
dlvWon. Bunche, the grandson of 
an American slave, held an Import
ant post In the U.S. state depart
ment's dependent areas division be
fore Joining the U.N.

Burley Man Hurt 
In Truck-Train 
Crash Near Pella

BURLEY, Dee. S-Pred B. Wle- 
land. 99, Burley, U in the Cottage 
hospital In serious condlUon as a 
result o f  a traln>truck crash at the 
Pella railroad crossing, three mllea 
southwest of here, late Tuesday, 

State Highway Patrolman Clark 
Hand, who invesUgated the ac
cident. said the crash occured at 
«:36 p. m. whUe the train was load- 
ing sugar beets. A part of the Ualn, 
he aald. was stsnding across the 
highway.

Welland, driving west, was travel
ling approximately 40 miles an 
hour. Band quoted Merrill Day. a 
passenger in the truck, as saying. 
Day sustained a lacerated scalp In 
the mishap but was pot Injured 
seriously.

Tliere were no skid maifcs on the 
highway, Band said: witnesses also 
toW Hand Uiey saw no flagman on 
the east side o f  the train.

GOP PARLEY BET
BOISE, Dec. 3 «>}-More than U  

o f  Idaho's 44 Republican county 
chairmen plan to attend a twO' d̂ajr 
conference at tbe Owybee Hotel 
Friday and Saturday, stats he«d> 
quarters said today.

Another Hike 
Is Asked for 
Freight Rates

"expected" b y  some Republicans, bu t they said this develoi^ 
ment will complicate congressional consideration o f cost o f  
living proposals. Some Democrats on  the other hand took the 
view that it  m ight speed action on  cspltol hill.

However, CIO Pres. Philip M urray said in announcing the 
new campaifiTi late yesterday that he and his lieutenants 
look fo r  no action by congress during tb e  special session to  
keep prices down.

Meeting newsmen after a  day-long session with his nine 
vice presidents, the white haired union leader declared that 
the CIO “ is  determined to • 
lighten the unbearable eco
nomic burden which has been 
Imposed upon the people."

T o  this end,** the formal state
ment continued, *'the CIO and lU 
affiliated unions shall proceed 

the process o( collecUve 
to obtain subiUnUal

-today asked a s_ . . _ 
rate of approximately three per 
cent to offset rising coats.

In a peUtion filed wlUi the inter- 
state commerce commission, the u -  
soclaUon said the Increase would 
be In addlUon to requesU now pend
ing and would yield •164,700,000 an
nually.

OtfseU Pay Boots 
This figure was the assoeiaUon's 

estimate of the Increased operat- 
in c costs retuiunf from. Um raise 
of ISK oeaU houdr graatAl mem- 
ber>-«f.the e o a ^ t o a  and train
men's brotherhoods, plus the costs 
o f similar Increases glvea thrM 
other brotherhoods.

The railroods are currently press
ing an action before the IOC for 
a general 37 per cent permanent 
rate Increase. Ten per cent o f  this 
w u  granted temporarily by the 
commission In carljr October in re
sponse to the carriers' plea for quick 
**emergency relief” to counter some 
of the wage adjustments which be
came effecUve on Sept, I,

Warned o f  Boost 
At hcarinBs on the emergency 

grant, railroad officials clearly in
dicated that if further wage re
visions were made, or there were 
other increases In operating costs, 
the companies would have to come 
back to the commission with a re
quest for a further rate boost.

Prior to the emergency 10 per cent 
Increase, the last previous general 
revision of freight rates occurred 
tn January, when tbe raUroads put 
up their charges about 17 per cent 

auUjorizaUon of the ICO.

Dun, Bradstreet 
Index Hits New 
All-Time Record

NEW YORIC, Dec. 3 Ol.RJ-The in
dex of wholesale food prices In the 
week ended Dec. 3 soared to a new 
all-time high. Dun and Bmdstreet, 
Inc., announced today.

Hie index reflected an Increase 
In 13 or 31 foods in general use and 
rose to »7.17 from $7.0fl in the pre
ceding week. This compared with 

In the corresponding 1M6 pe
riod. The previous all-time high was 
esitablLihed in the week ended Sept. 
la nt t7.13. The all-Ume low 
*1.49 on Jan. 31, 1033.

Advances were noted in i 
rye. beef, hams, bellies, lard, eggs, 
prunes, steers, hogs, lambs, butter 
and raisins. The prices o f  flour, 
wheat, oats, barley, cottonseed oU,, 
cocoa and currants declined.

Prices of cheese, sugar, coffee, 
tea. beans, peas, peanuts, poUtocs, 
rice, molasses and mUk held un
changed.

through t)
bargaining . . . _
wage Increases for the A iaeri^  
workers to restore their loss In real 
Inoomea suffered through infla- 
Uon. . . .

Cite* Profit Level
"In the face of the present level 

of profiU for American Industry, 
this objective can be achieved wiUi- 
out any Justifiable increase '-  
prices.”

Some o f  the 8,000,000 CIO m 
bers already have negoUated t l . 
round pay hikes and other unions 

re in ths process.
Murry said he hopes It wU not 

be *1)ecessary’ '  to have strikes to 
win the increases and added that 
each international union wUl de- 
ddB how much to seek.

WhUe he waa speakfaig, the CIO 
NaUmtal M u to ft Baslnem 
flclal association, npiesentlni 
40JM0 seamen, a s k ^ 4 S  stesmshlp 
coopsnles cn  tbe Atlantia csd'OslT 
coait'for  k  IS per cent bails 
rate Increase.' .  '  ,

The OlO-Amalgamated Olothlntf 
workers and the U. S. Olothinf 
Manufactures assoclaUoa already 
have agreed on a 13H-eent ‘ third 
round'* raise i o t  about 150,000 work
ers on  n u n 's  and boys* garments, 
effscttve D w . U.

Tw» Bins

<Cm Ubw4 ra r*s* II, Odraa »

All o f County 
ACA Officers 
Are Returned

All members of the Twin Falls 
county agricultural conservation 
committee were re-elected Tuesday 
when the county ACA convention 
was held In TV ln PalU.

Reiuuned were Ben Jansen. Kim
berly, chairman;' W. A. Olasgow. 
BuhL vice chairman; Leonard 
Winkle, Filer, regular member: 
Floyd Uorrlaon. MurUugh, first 
alternate, and E. A. Kunkle, Hol
lister. second alternate.

Clark Davis. Pocatello, sUte ACA 
field man. discussed the different 
pracUces applicable to Individual 
counties and commented on the 
county committee's right to ask for 
certain pracUces that would be 
benedclal to their county only.

Presiding at the meeting as con
vention chairman was Waller Reese, 
CasUeford, and Lloyd Jones. Kim- 
berly-Hansen community delegate, 
acted as secretary.

Delegates other than Reese and 
Jones who attended the meeUng 
and took port in  the balloting were 
Glasgow. Buhl; C. J. DeVisser. 
Flier; Fred Rlckert, Salmon; Del 
Glenn, Twin Palls, and Raymond 
Assendrup, Murtaugh.

BED HUNT BEGINS 
WAStnNOTON, Dec. 3 W > -A  

hunt for methods of setUng legal 
traps for oocnmunlita got under way 
In congress today.

U. s. Eating More Meat Now 
Than When Tuesday Ban Set

lOVmTAWAVt VH.. . ___ ___ .__  __ __ ...WASHINGTON, Dec. 3 (ff)-Amer. 
leans are eaiiog .more .meat -now 
than they 'w w e two -months-ago 
when the government called upon 
them to eat less by observing meat
less Tuesday.

This does not necessarily mean, 
however, that the meatless day cam
paign U falling to achieve its prin
cipal objective—a reducUon In Uie 
feeding of grain to livestock so tbat 
more cereals might be made avail
able for ahlpment abroad.

This is the season of the year 
when livestock mariceUng normally 
increases and when
goes up. It also Is tbe season of Uie 
year when appeUtea for meat tend 
to grow aharper because of colder 
weather.

Ueat production by federally-ln- 
spected slaughterers i iu  running 
less Uua 300,000,000 pounds a week

when the meatless Tuesday earn- 
paign started. Now it U averaging 
more than 400,000,000 pounds and 
probsbly wlU go higher before the 
month is out.

The bulk o f this Increase Is qot* 
ing directly into consumption. As Is 
the case normally, some of the msi- 
sonal increase Is going into cold 
storage for sale later when supplies 
Will be down.

Some o f 'tb e  current season^ in
crease In meat production reHecti 
earlier marketing of livestock,-par» 
Uculsrly hogs, than has been tbe 
case in the p u t  few_jears.-—

Insofar as 'tlu 'm eatlea  day ca..- 
palgn has- Influenced the prtseat 
livestock markettng trend It b u  cnn- 
tributed to tbe government's vbieft- 
tive o f  ,&Tlng grain: 
at light weigbta oohsums less grain 
Uian those xnuteted at heavy 
weights.

Man Stabbed 
After Quarrel 
Over Accident

RI08FIELD, S—Adding an 
anUdlmaxical touch to a quarrel 
Uiat had been "setUed" and a list 
fight that was over, one of tbe 
participants T u e s d a y  evening 
plunged his knife Into ths back of 
his erstwhUe opponent in a local 
cigar store and then disappeared 
into the night 

Lincoln county and local officials 
are searching for Charles awth, 
24-year-old farmhand, whom they 
have charged wlUi assault wltb a 
deadly weapon. Meanwhile. ObarlM 
T lav^ about 33. Is recovering from 
a wound which, doctors said, was 
n ^ a s  serious as it might have

M M  Tltab*
T ^  k i^a  .ttterwl Uie left side

Pt^^though. VUrei littt oonsUUM- 
able blood, tbe doctoifX idei 

The quam l started about Sao 
p. m. aV the scene of • slight auto
mobile aceldent. Akins was a p « «  ' 
senger Id ons of the Tehlclss in« 
volved In'the mishsp. PUvel waa a 
passerby. B e entered into tbe dis
cussion between the two drivers and 
helped them to xesch an aalcabla 
agreement.

'Fight EeporiM 
Ths driver of one of the 

then gave both Akins and Flavel 
• ride to Jack's elgar store, a bosl- 
ness once owned by Flsvel but now ' 
conducted by his brother, Bill. On. 
tbe way to  the store, officials — 
the two men quarrelled constaatlr
------ the accident, to Uie dgar store

discussion grew more heated 
eventoaUy the two men earns 

to blows, they said.
Following the fUUcufts, police 

said, the two men setUed their dif
ferences and stepped to the bar 
for a drink. WhUe sUndlng there, 
they added. Akins drew his knife 
and stabbed PlaveL Akins uy»n . 
ran out of the pool haU, they —H. 
and although followed by some of 
the other men in the establishment, 
was not apprehended. BUI Plavel 
took his brother to ths Wendell 
hospital.

While Uio altercaUon between the 
two men was la progress local police 
and Lincoln coun^ offiruu  were 
attending a “law enforcement” 
meeting here, sponsored b j  tbe 
Richfield Lions club.

Two From Valley 
Enter in Drawing

BOISE. Dec. 3 MV-Nlne Idaho 
veterans o f  World war H wiU partl- 
cipote with 343 others In a drawing 
tomorrow fee homestead sites on 
the Riverton project In Wyoming', 
the bureau of reclamation said 
today.

Approximately «,SSO acres o f  land 
in 07 units are being opened to 

Bureau plans can for

acres scheduled lor opening next 
year, 31,000 la  U40 and 19,000 in  - 
U30.

The Idaho veteraas are O id l A.

James H. woUaais. IdaarBlatne-P. 
Ball. Lorenn; Laltb B. Somsen. 
Wayan; a o ta iilC . Bttma, W w w  
Robert Lovdsr, Borlay. and Keith 
W. Hadls)*. Irwln,

Truman Arrives 
In Florida Tour
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Convention of 
Grange “ Old” 
For This Pair

( rn »  Pt(« Oni)
«frt  good, huilty conrentlon Allen 
c«n remember wai •( New FI;* 
mouth tn 1913.

Besides belnR a charter membM, 
Granger .Alien h u  been »  chaplain, 
a Btember of the executive commit* 
t «  for seven yean, a member of 
the lesUIaUre commlttM, master of 
the Meridian Oranfe <or 13 yean 
and for sefen years master of 
Pomona No. 1 of Ada county. i<i 
menUon a few of his official duties.

His conUmporarr. Form v Ed i
tor Oould, has ju il as nofiablo a 
Ptcord.

Holder of the hich seventh deeret 
In the Oranee. the Jerome man, 
besides being first editor of the 
State Oranger, which he sponsored, 
U-* former sUt« deputy of the or- 
Saolsatlon. He was a prime mover 
in  or»anlaUon of the Jerome and 
Pleasant Plains ,Oranges.

At the time he took over edltor- 
•hlp of the Orange publication, h* 
was working ss a printer In Jerome. 
Besides handling this poslUon for 
four year*, ho farmed around Eden 
and Jerome until IS years ago when 
be retired.

Oh. yas. he aUo was a Justice of 
tijepeaco for 10 years at Jerome.

The convention here, he said, wis 
the biggest he'd ever attended, ex 
C W  »  naUonal convenUon at Se 
■ttle some yean ago,

Accompanying him here and get. 
Ung as much of a kick out of the 
proceedings as anyono li Mr*. 
Oould.

Both th* leterans reUln their 
•jnsa of humor, for, when the 
T lm «-N «w s Inveigled 8-year-old 
Baaoy Bryan, daughter of Mr. and 
^  Ctalr Brj-an of Gooding to 
alt with them for a picture by way 
or contrast, one remarked, "A rose 
between two thorns, eh?”  and they 

 ̂ tnioyed a hearty laugh.

K eep  the WMte Flag 
0/  Sa/etv FlvinSf

Noio 17 aava without a 
traffic death tn our Magic
Valiev.

Annual Scout 
Event Is Set 
Here Dec. 11

The 34th, annual meeting and 
banquet of the Snake River Boy 
Scout council will be held at 8 p.m. 
Dec. 11,‘ in the Presbyterian church 
here, PVnnk Cook, council president, 
announced Wednesdsy.

The meeting will feature a talk,

Broadcast Slated 
By Students Here

Black Cat," by Edgar Allen 
Poe, will b« presented at 4:30 p. m. 
TOuTKlay over KVMV by the TMn 
»a lU  high school dramatics de- 
partmeat.

Karrat«d by Warren Peppcrdlne. 
cast wm include Mary Jean 

I>*a«le, Ken Faler, Uoyd Webb, 
and Dave Oray.

Director of the play is Bhlrley 
Pope, dramaUes Instructor.

Jim Creed. Bniln sporta editor, 
will comment on the coming basket- 
t«U  sesjon on “HI Lius of Twin 
RX" be broadcast at S:4i p. m. 
Thursday over KTPI. Margaret 
Wearer, Brain radio reporter, will 
IntttTlew Creed and report high 
school news. The program Is a 
• w e ^  presenUtlon by the sUff 
e f  the Bruin, high school nei

the International Scout Jam' 
borce held last summer In France, 
by V. t .  Strong. Scout execuUve for 
the Teton Peak council. Cook said.

Awards Slaied
••Sliver beaver" awards will be 

presented to SeouCers who have 
contributed U> the advancement of 
Scouting In this ares. Award win
ners will not.be announced until 

10 night of the meeting. Cook

The election of 1»48 council offl- 
:rs and a summary of the coun

cil's 104T aocompllshments will 
round out the evening.

’HekeU on Bale 
Tickets for the program msy be 

purchased from . district commis
sioners. district chairmen. InsUtu- 
Uonal representatives, or from the 
council office in Twin Falls, Cook- 
said.

Arrangements for the banquet 
aro being made by D, R. Young. 
Twin FalU. Uoyd Smith. Oakley, 
and Parker Plllmore, Jerome,

Robins Avers 
“Feed World” 
Best Program

(Pr«a< F«e« Oa<i
form, told of stepo leading „  
organisation of this group which 
has as lt4 purpose. *-To promote 
genernl welfare of the Industry 
through coordination o f  efforta of 
>-arloUA agencies serving It."

To this he added, “ We do not In
tend to aot as eight wlsa men or to 
be dictatorial, but to act as a co- 
ordlnstlng group,”

Wagner pointed out that, although 
Uie demand for potatoes Is from dif
ferent sources than during the war 
when every otmce of production 
was needed, they arc itUl needed lo 
win the pcace by feeding "the van
quished and downtrodden."

Sounds W A ilag  
Despite this continued demand, he 

warned against draining of the 
soil's resources through poor crop- 

He also urged In̂

Twin Falls jVews in Brief
ElMlwl by Groctp 

George P. Thomet*, rout* 1. Twin 
Palls, has been elected to member* 
ship In the American Aberdein- 
Ansu.i Breeders' aMoclatlon at 
Chicago, according to word rt< 
celled here.

creased attention to marketing and 
preparaUon of potatoea to attract 
housewlve*. the greatest single pur
chasing group and advocated con
tinued research Into such progres
sive stepa as mechanical harvesting.

The Hospital

Bbl e wediieiday“ i  t ^ e  Tvfn ‘ p a S  
county general hospital, vtsltlng 
boots are rnm  a to 4 and 7 (o  8 p. 

AINkllTTEO 
Mr*. Jim Koepnick, Mrs.-J.-' O. 

WUllams, imd Mrs. William Kevan. 
Twin Falla; Mrs. Kenneth Bonar, 
V n ,  09cn Pairlah, Mrs. Charles 
Brenert, Sandra Rugentobler and 

Bari R. Ebersole, Buhl; Her
bert- Jrtinwn, Hansen: Mrs. E. O. 
HenidoD. Jimmy Lee Bybee and P. 
W . Dodda, Kimberly, and Mrs. c . A. 
Anderaon. WendeU.

D16MIBBED 
. - MW. H. L. Beer and son, Mrs. 
X. M. Stark and daughter, Mrs. 
Z«oaanl Elwood and daughter and 
Mtb. J a ^  OarrlsoD and daughter. 
Twin Palls; Ralph Roblaon and Mra, 
Howard HUl. Jlansen; Mrs. W. E.

Jerome; Mrs. Clyde AUred 
M d  aon, and Sandra Hugentobler. 
Buhl. and'Mrs. Oscar BowUn and 
daufhter. Hacelton.

Well Digger Tells 
Of Theft of Tools

Mollis Grove. Magic Valley well- 
dlgger. has reported to Twin. Falls 
county deputy sheriffs the theft of 
tools left lying near a well-rig south
east of Rock Creek about 7 p. 
Tuesday.

The toola Included a three-ton 
hydraullo Jack with chisel marks 
on top, a blow torch with bronze 
weld spou, an emery wheel and a 
pair of iW nch pllen with "eonoco" 
stamped on them.

Deputy Sheriff Boyd Thletten Is 
— ,tlnf.

I ■■

USDA Closes Its 
PMA Office Here

. loalng of the Twin Palls office 
of the V. 8 . department of agrlcul- 
lu rel labor producUon and market
ing division haa been announced 
by E. J. Maestas, local represenU- 
tlve.

The office’ cloeln* was brought 
about by the liquidation of ' 
government agency. Maestas said.

The office had supervised the Im- 
jrUUon of Mexican faim laboren

Weather
Twin Pans and vicinity—Cloudy 

with saow tanlchi and snow flnrlea 
^ W l a y -  nigh ycsUrday 41. low 
tt . Low ihla memlng U.

Om* •>----------“ -----------A,
Pbcxnix «{
PoemUll®_____________ _
B»ek Bprlnn_________ 14B.11 Lftk. City______ H
BL LouU —.....................M

LEAVES POE COLORApO 
DECLO. Dee. 3—Mrs. Teresa CTark 

aa left for Montrose, Calif., to vUlt 
er aon and family.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

HANBEN-Funeral services 
Ola Mothershead will be held at 3 
p. m. Thursday at the T»-ln Palls 
Methodist church with the Rev. Al- 
Wrt Parrett. pastor, ofriclaUng. Bur- 
Isl will be in Twln.PalU cemetery.

HAOERMAN -  PInal r lt «  for 
Charles Milton Thompson will be 
held at '3 p. m. Saturday at the 
LDS church. Hagerman. Burial will 

In the Hngerman cemetery.

TWIK FALLS—Graveside serv- 
IcM for Margaret Joan William*, 
will be held at ll a. m. Thuwday 
at the Ta-ln Falls cemetery. The 
Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger will 
officiate.

"Six years ago we thought beeu 
had to be harvested by hand, but 
last year 60 per cent o f the crop was 
harvested mechanically." Wagner 
declared.

Presenting some awe-lnsplring 
figures on the national debt, Savlnits 
Bond Director Ellsworth urged 
that farmers, buy bonds now while 
the state's farm Income Is at an 
aU-Clms high o f  t367.<}(XaO0. as com
pared 10 the previous high of 1305,- 
000.000 In 1B49. He described bonds 
as a "riskless Investment" by which 
to "salt savings away against the 
time when crops are n< 
nor prices «o  high."

Interest High 
Of the naUonal debt. ElUworth 

said. "We have a debt of »357,000,. 
000,000 and the Interest on this 
alone amounts to $8,000,000,000 an
nually, To give you an Idea of what 
this $5,000,000,000 mean.1, every time 
your watch Ucks a second, $1S0 In 
Interest Is mounUng up or liTfl.OOO 
every hour."

The speaker explained that the 
sale of bonds Is used to retire 
sljort-term government obligations 
as tliey come due and that "the 
continued sale of bonds Is an es
sential factor in the wise manage* 
ment of our national debt.”

The high sixth degree awarded 
by slate officers was presented to 
318 Grangers attending the session, 
whll# 84 received the fifth degree.:

Taylor Honored 
Special recognition was accorded 

E. T. Taylor. Coeur d’Alene, former 
Slate master, who was presented 
the past masters' pin at a brief 
ceremony.

Following the governor's address, 
annual memorial sen'lces were 
ducted.

The morning's acUvltles conalsled 
of a school for Orange secretaries, 
another on unwritten work and 
usages, a lecturer's conference nnd 
a home economics conference.

BoeepUak' Held 
y Social highlight of the Tuesday 
program wa« a reception and mixer 
for all Gnngera directed by the 
North Side Pomona Grange.

A report nas been submitted by 
Pred N. Locke, Ooodlng, secreUry- 
treasurer, on the Orange Mutual 
Plre Insurance session conducted 
In conjunction with the convenUon.

J. A. Handy. Heyburn. president 
of the Insurance group for the past 
31 yean, resigned, and William P}Ies 
of Gooding was selected as his su:« 
ccMor. Fred Mink wa.'i named vice 
president and Locke as aecretar;- 
treasurer. Three directors re-electcd 
were L. L. Olmstead of Plummer, 
Pyles and E. R. Gage, Dietrich.

The secretary reported $5,004,848 
In insurance In force as of Nov. 30. 
showing a 1 0 «  gain of $1,175,027. 
Total uatta were listed at $C7J33.D3. 
The ai fire losses reported In 1947 
totaled $OWOJO.

Open to Public 
Rounding out the Wednesday 

program Is the special lecturers' 
program at 8 p. m. at the Radio 
Rondevoo. This session Is open 
the public and will feature a m 
ssge by Eldon Bcck. Boise, chairman 
of the sUte safety council. In line 
wlUt the grange’s program to t 
phajdie safety and health work.

Orange business will conclude 
Thursday night, but entertaining 
Granges and the ’T» ln Palla Cham
ber o( Commerce will conduct toun 
for visiting Grangers Friday morn
ing to polntfl o f scenle..agrlcultural 
and Industrial Interest In this vi
cinity.

Vliilor* from Colorado 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bleensma, 

PlatUvllle, Colo., spent »  few. hours 
Saturday afternoon with Mrs. B. L. 
Wslte. The Steensmas were on their 
way to the vest coast.

Jolni in Prorram 
Jonn Hause Dctweller, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. DetweUer, route 
3. Twin 'Palls, will participate In 
the eighth annual Ohrlstmai con
cert at Northweatem uolveraity, 
E^aniton. HI., on Sunday, Dec. 14, 
Bccordlng to word received here. 
MLvi Detwcller la a member o f ' the 
Glee club.

Jury Healing 
Trial Here of 
Damages Suit

Two Twin Falls men each charge 
the other with responalblllty for a 
June 33, lD4fl. automobile accident 
In a iifRllRence actldh, trial o f wMch 
began Wednesday In dUtrlct court, 

In the trial before Judge Jamu 
W. Porter and a Jur>\ Delas Van 
Zanle Is suing to recover $865JI1 
for dsmages and Injuries alleged 
received In the accident which oc
curred two miles south and one- 
half mile east o f  South Park 
state highway No. 38.

Van Zante U suing Im  MllU. who 
by filing a croas-complalnt In the 
proceeding, Is asking for $465. Van 
Zante Is represented by Attorney 
Ray Agee while Mills la represented 
by Attorney Lawrence Quinn, of 
Chapman and Chapman.

The Jury hearing the case 
slsU or Mrs. John E. Feldhusen, 
Mrs, C. D. Grove and Clifton Lowe, 
all Kimberly: Mrs. Ruby Bates and 
LeRoy Lee. both Murtaugh: Mr*. 
Helen J. Diets, Hansen: Edward 
McCarthy, Rock Creek; Mr*. A. E. 
Pickett. Twin PalU; D. S. Wray, 
George Watf, Emmet Dent and Mrs. 
W. R. Hatfield, all Buhl. '

After the Jury had been drawn 
Judge Porter excused the remain
der of the panel until 10 a.m. Dec.

Makea H n a r  B«U
NcrmA Plnke, ’Twin Palls. U on 

the honor roU for the lin t  nine 
weeks of jchool at Colorado Wom
an’s college where she U a,freshman, 
according to word received here.

Speeder Pined .
Myron 0 . Stoddard paid $10 and 

$3 coat* after he pleaded guilty to 
a speedlns charge when h« ap
peared Tuesday before Judge J. O 
Pumphrey. Stoddard waa cited by 
city police.

Charles Thompson 
Dies in Hagerman
HAOERMAN, Dee. 3 — Charies 

Mlllon Thompson. 04, a resident of 
Hagerman for the last 14 years, 
died at 3:35 p. m. Tuesday.

Mr. Thompson was bom  on Oct. 
a, leU, at Marysville. Calif, He 
lived In Canada for many years be< 
fore moving to Hagerman. He was i. 
member of the Ma-vsnlc lodge In 
CanndA and the lOOF and Re- 
bekalis In Hagerman.

He Is survived by three i___ _
Cecil Thompson, Oerald “niompson 
and Calvin Thomp'on. all Canada; 
a daughter. Betty Thompson. Can
ada: four brothers, James H. 
Thompson and Fred L. Thompson, 
Hagerman. and Otis A. Thompson 
and Calvin S. Thompson. Canada, 
and a sister. Mrs. Bessie Price, 
Canada. -- .i,

Puneral servlcea will bo held at 
p. m. Saturday at the LDS church 

In Hagerman. Burial will be mode 
In U»e Hagerman cemeter>- under

Seeks Permit
Harold I. Sparks has requested a 

permit to build a 30 by lO-foot 
frame one-famlly dwellli;g without 
a basement on lot 13, Orchalar* ad
dition, and estlmatea the cost at 
$3,000, according to hit oppllca 
filed at the city clerk’s office.

Blrthi
A daughter was bom Wednesday
I Mr. and M n. WUUam Kevan 

Twin PalU. On Tuesday, sons -were 
bom  to Mr. and Mr*. Charles 
Bremers, to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Bonar and to Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Sbersole, all Buhl, and to Mr, and 
Mrs. E. O. Herndon, Kimberly, and 
daughters were bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Koepnick. Twin Polls, and to 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Preston. Dpper 
Salmon. All blrtha were at the Twin 
Palls county general hospital ma
ternity home.

Grenades and 
Guns Used^in 
Palestine Rift

< m « t f *  om>
Uon of the Jewish agency, declared 
In • speech at a "thankaflvlng” rally 
last night that the Jews of the holy 
land' must have arms to defend 

agaUist "Arab rlou and

Christmas Plans 
Made by League

Assembled at the home of Mrs. 
Rose North, dean of glrU at the 
high school. OIrU’ league officers 
and standing chairmen held their 
second executive meetlns Tuesday 
The purpose of the meeting was to 
outline Christmas plans and activi
ties. •

Decorated miniature Christmas 
trees will be sent to the hospital 
for every bedside. Boys will obtain 
the 80 trees needed and make stands 
while the glrla do the decorating. 
Another Red Cross project la to 
buy a hospital bed with money con
tributed by the atudenU to Red 
Cross. The bed will be available 
whomever needa It.

Every year the Olrls’ leagus does 
anething for the children's orphan

age In Boise. This yesr names of 
the children will be given to each 
unit. Senlora will send books; Jun
iors. toys, and aophomores. clothing.

t7nlt Chrlstmaa parlies were dis
cussed and bulleUn boards were 
given to Juniors nnd sophomores 
be planned for the Christmas s<

threats.”
Police Swlar a sb a  

Cairo police, awlngtng clube for 
the first time In three days of dem
onstrations, dispersed a crowd of 
students ahouUng anti-American 
and antl-Brltlsh alogana before the 
V. a  and British embassies.

Premier Jamil Mardam Bey. &yria(. 
personally called at the U. S. leffa- 
Uon In Damascua and apologlced 
for the attack on the legaUon Sun
day by demonstrators proteetlog 
partition. Oendatmes stood at sa
lute while a new American flag was 
raised to replace one ripped down 
by rioters.

ProDlsea to Laod 
Regent fin lr  Abdul lialh. Iraq, 

addresalnff a Baghdad crowd, de
clared he personally would "lead 
volunteers and fight with my blood 
in Palestine (o prevent psu^tlon*’ 

At Beirut, Lebanon, demonstrat- 
»  atUcked a Prench school In an

ger against Prance’a vote for parti
tion.

One person was killed and ao.were 
woimded last night In the British 
protectorate of Aden during riots In 
which Araba clashed with Jews. Itie 
riots, accompanied by burning and 
plundering, ushered In «  three-day 
Arab strike In sympathy with Pal* 
eiUne Arabs.

Seen Today
FeDov *<drtvln« bUndV In ear with 

windshield frosted over and .leonlag 
out open door to  see wtiere he's 
goUw •. • Voung woman going out 
o f  postofflce and letting door alam 
In. face' o f gent behind her . . .  
North Idahoans. Oov. C. A. Robins 
from St. Maries and P u t Master 
E. T. Taylor, o f  sU te Orange from 
Ooeur d'Alene, having brief reunion 
at convention her* . . . Chrlstmu 
street decoratlorts looking rnoni re
splendent In morning sunlight than 
after dark . . .  B is stacka of Christ
mas trees In front of market on 
Main annue south . . .  Street llghla 
burning In downtown district at 
10:90 a. u . . .  Fttllow walking along 
street with magazines under arm 
and "Countiy Gentleman’’ placed 
on outside to. cover less high class 
literature . . .  Idaho license 3T-77-U 
. . .  Just seen; Mra- 8 . Canfield from 
Kimberly, Jerry and Irene Wlck- 
land Chrlstmaa oboppl^, Eldon 
Beck, safety director, here from 
Boise to address atat« Orange eon- 
TenUon. Mr*. Walter J. Craig. Mra. 
Ada Powell, M n . £ . T . Guttery and 
Mrs. Hanley Payne . . . And over
heard: Workman alnglng “Here We 
Oo ’Round the Mulberry Bush." to 
fellow workman wlille winding street

striking 3 p. m. at 9:10

Water Group 
Holds Report 
For Conclave

BOISE, Dec. 8 UV-A^Vokeeman 
for the •'ooomlttee of nlof** said 
"there Is nothing to report to ihe'' 
press" as a  conference with bareau. 
of reclamatloa officials cd upper^ 
Snake river water problems recess^|r 
ed at noon today. "T

TTnder’ consideration are plana for . 
an attempted settlement ondlspooal-' 
of resenr* water from the American 
Palls reservoir. The conference, will, 
continue through the afternoon^

1 ef-
foru o f  M  Snake river canal ccm- 
panles to bi7  reserve water from '  
the reservoir which has been leas
ing reservoir sp«o4 for the past 17- 
yeara.

Surplus water has been set aside 
for nsw land and could be used for 
that purpoee with construcUon of 
the Palisade dam.

Water companlee are opposed to 
obtaining supplemental water from 
the Palisade reservoir on grounds 
It would be too expensive.

■nie “committee of nine" Is an In
formal advleory group without legal 
status.

Last Rites Held 
For E. C. Tichnor

PILER. Dec. 3—Pliial rltea for 
E. C, Tlcknor were held at 3 p. m. 
Wednesday at the Filer Orange hall 
with the Rev. Mark 0. Cronen
berger, pastor of the Twin Palls 
First Christian church, officiating.

Chomi .numbeia wo^e presenUd 
by Mr, anfl Mr*;tHobert Brackett, 
Mrs. Lloyd ’Thomas. Frances Sharp 
and Clifford Thomas, accompanied 
by Mrs. Barbara Oobb.

Pallbearers were Dave Thornton. 
R. M. Walker, William Price, Ray
mond Thoma.1, Eari Johnson and 
W. L. Leasels.

Burial took place at the Filer 
lOOP cemeUry.

[nfant Daughter 
Dies in Hospital

Margaret Joan Williams, Infant 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wil
liams, 351 Walnut, died at 8:16 a 
Wednesday at the Twin Palls cotu.- 
ty general hospital maternity home. 
Ihe baby was bom Tuesday.

Surviving are her parenU; the 
paternal grandparents. Orio Wil
liams and Mrs. Olive Williams, both 
Twin Palls; the maternal grand
parents, Mrs. A. O. Latham, Twin 
'alls, and W. z. Pratt, Salt lAke

Jane Williams and Linda Sue WU- 
lUms, all Twin Palls,

Graveside services will be held 
at U a. m. Thursday at the Twin 
Palls cemetery under the direction 
o f  the Reynolds funeral home. ’The 
Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger will o f
ficiate.

Margaret Wynn 
Kindergarten

Special Pre-Christmas activi
ties during Decraber. XoiM  
your youniateh. aow:%a& . ,

training.
804 Addlsea s aisiw

VISIT IN NORTH 
MURTAUOH, Dec. 3—Mr. and 

Mrs. A. S. Syverson and son, Eugene, 
are vlalting in North DakoU and 
Mlnncjioia.

Enjoy rti whiskey thof's

M  O b  N o m U i '

YoyTl And OW Suwiy B n ek  glides down 
smoolfily— Ifi prime Kenhjcky flovor a treat 
you won’f forget. If enjoyable drinking's yowr 
ob}ecf—come over "on (ho Sunny Bnok sJde"l

OLD
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•« “ ' c k I n s

f  UINVTZ8 . . .  After This Pictore Opens T ea Will Grt the 
■  Greatest Shock-Thrill Yen've Ever Bccelvedl

ike mw I94S

AM E R IC A 'S  m ost adm ired, m ost do- 
. aired poatwor autom obile now swing* 
on  tb e  eoene In a fabulously fine new 1948 
Terslon. ThrilUngly different new Cham
pion  sw d Com m ander oonvertiblea add 

—  th e l»-» la m or-to -th o^ ‘ new 'Iook” that’ a a —
w orld -w ide Stadebalier style m ark. Low- to w n  b  now on . Y on and your fa m ily  art 

yam m g new 1948 aodana and coupes round conllaU y Invited ttf attend. -

TW IN  FALLS M OTOR CO., Inc.
804 Fonrth Avenae Weal Twin Falb

o u t  tbe picture, llcre ’s a Bt«r-atudded 
preaentatlon o f  modem  m otoring  luxtuy 
th a t  empbosUea anew the ouUafaead dJ««' 
tln ctlon s  o f  Studebaker atyling a n d  engl- 
Doering. T b e  first abowlng o f  tb e  firs^ 

-a tiperbnew -194«-S tndebakei*-x<r*rrlW I^
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Sen. iWherry, 
Controls Foe, 
Is; ‘Unhappy’

B7 VKBDKBICK C. OTHUAN
"  WASHDtOTON.. Deo.. S W i —

•m unj o f Nebr. RcpubUcM. m e  
^|t«rpTlMr. Tbe UvglTer wbo did 
W  utioott to klU 

>PA. »h o  offlcl- 
-Joymuly »t 

peral lerr- 
I ntlonlzLs 

. .  , - A  w h o .. .
But cet the 

Idea. &  all tha 
' covemmeot then  
i it  nobodr to  bit- 
-• terly oppoeed to 
\ federal eon troll of 

buslneu as the
. Bcntleman f r o m ____
' P a w n e e  O lt y . cmnukK 
•. Nebr.

Bo there be In »  cellar hear-
' In* room of the aenate. «aytn« thlnai

that aeired hla aouL Nearly all the 
' blK oil companlec. tt turned out, 
. had made a deal with the eenator 

and hU amall buslnesa commlltee 
to apread out the fuel oil ihorUre 
aa equally as poaslble. ThU was a 

- voluntary rationing achcme by the 
industry, itself, and the hot-tem- 

j)' pered Senator Wherry was smll* 
in j  benignly. When, bloolel 

A bl7. bald, red-faced clU»n 
' Identified himself as R. M. Barlett, 
vice president of the Gulf Oil com
pany. Nothing doing, he said. All 
his oil's been sold already and he's 
not going to Invito law suits, tak
ing it back from one customer and 
giving It to another.

"Yes," cried Senator Wherry (and 
cry:Is the 'proper word). "But—Sobt 
—If voluntary measures fall we may 
have to have (It hurt him to say 
It) federal control." 

a^Barlett sold a contract was 
E xtra ct . He said an egg was dlf- 
"icu lt to unscramble. Then he touch- 

of the sorest spots of the

* kindly would quit arguing among 
themselves and put about 90 oil 
tankirs back to carrying oil, 
body'd go cold this winter.

‘*1 do not betlere tn a police stater 
Senator Wherry retored. "but your 
kind of thinking Just invites It."

Barlett said he was sorry the 
senator felt that way. Senator 
Wherry said he’d feel sUll sorrier 
If any more complaints plied up 
from frost-bitten clients of the Gulf 
Oil ccopany.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

, THE .TWIN___
BETTT TLO'

K TJIE DISTRICT*'*CO*
msTaTCT —

rLOYD, riminurr 
ATim. C. FLOYD.

TiU: STATX OP IDAHO Mndi >»«Uiin to AUirl C. rind. th« aboTt n*in«d d>- ftndint.
Ycm tr , h,tAr i>oil(l«l U>*t a <

lit U «aaipw>e«a br BlalnUff to 
■ SI*ore« Inm dtftnuat so tbt Knrana of •xU*ra« «ru«llr.

‘'i  u Hth S ;

.W.L.DUNN,
Attonirr for PUlntlff.
JUaMlnr at Twin FalU. Idaho. fiis.1 dk. I. 10. n , II, II, im .

S w « t Bevehge
iffh-

la iwoet. Beta ar« g«t- 
H at taoney -tn m  paopla.- 

3 .  A.- Heplsr. e t  Uh U alnnity 
td- Kn> Eampditi* extewlan 
«r»JoB-rtported.:today that be- 
cmaa e t  a ton*, witm autumn 
-maay of oar bees wUl f o  into 
tho w lattt aaaacD ibort of 
atom .’* . ■ •

Be reoommend^l feeding migar 
syrup aad hard eandy to beea 
this winter and added:

“In rny own' aplaiy l  had to 
lacrlflse 1M pounds of perfectly 
good honey to pul on hlvas which 
were abort of atord*."

Council ‘Regrets’ 
Lack o f Donation 
ToFreedomTrain

Regret that Twin Tails county 
did not contribute to the ‘’freedom 
train”  baa been expressed by the 
Twin TUls county home demon< 
Stratton ■ counclL 

The 13 members of the council 
who attended the annual report 
meeting Saturday forwarded *33 to 
Moscow for the purthase of beans.

Marion Uepworth. state home de> 
monstratlon leader, reported on the 
national council convention In West 
Virginia In October.

Miss Kepworth said the national 
organlxation advocated a study of 
good conditions tn Europe and Asia 
and aslwd all local councils to sup
port food programs.

C. W. Dalgh, Twin Palls county 
agent, was Introduced to the council 
by Florence Schultz. Twin Palls 
home demonstration agent, who 
also made her annual report.

Rally of Scouts 
for Dec. 12

MTOTAUGH, Dec. 3 -T h e  Klm- 
berly-Hansen-Murtaugh Boy Scout 
district wlil hold Its annual round
up rally at 7:30 Dec. la at the Mur- 
taugh high school, according to  J. R  
Breeding, district commissioner.

Preceding the rally wUI be a pot* 
luck dinner for all Cubs, Scouts, 
Senior Scouts and adults.

The mtrpote of the rally is to 
recognlre Scouts who.have recruited 
new members since Sept. 1. Each 
recruiter will be preaented the 
‘■wrangler" council award. In addi
tion, "top hand" awards will be 
present«l to each unit bringing 25 or 
more adulu to the prognm. Breed* 
ing said.

The district commissioner urged 
all units to prepare games and 
stunts for the rally. He added that 
units should bring their own equip
ment for the rally.

Jerome Man Hurt 
Slightly in Mishap

JEROME, Dec. 8-M el Beck. Jer- 
me, escaped with only minor 

bruises and shock Monday night 
--ben the IMS.sedan he was driving

?%o-cap:,madB'a.-«cBplet*
UoQ and landed upright on ita 
wheels In the borrow pit. aocordlng 
to Sheriff Galen Hall, who Inveatlg- 
ated. Ho estimated damage at 1300.

VISIT F A E H ^ ii' 
MDRTAUOH, Dec. »—Mr. and 

Mrs. Mark Moorman, Townsend. 
Mont., are guests of Moorman’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. £ . W. Moorman.

IT WON’T BE LONG NOW!

STAG NIGHT
A T  ANDERSON'S

Buy all your gifta for her a t one store with 
expezi-advise and assistance 

FR ID A Y  NIGHT A T  ANDERSON’S 
POSm VELY NO WOMEN ALLOWED

7 to 9 P.M

Friday n ight Is the time, men. 
We will have oxperta on band to 
give you aid and advice in 
choosing the particular presents 
you w a n t Plenty o f  surprises to 
help you have an enjoyable eve-' 
Bing.

Shop W ithoat Harrying—
7 to 9 P.M.

OERSO
TW IN FALLS

S c h o o l ' U m ty '

F o r  M in id ok a
RUPEar. Doc. I —  PuhUo hear- 

Ing*' on th( ootmty acbool
reorganization plan were e o n ^ d o d  
last week vltta a meeting tn- the 
Minidoka county courthoose.

If tho plin t# adopted In »  — - 
aequent county election, the antir® 
county wUl ooniUtute u t adffiln-. 
Jstrauvo arta for the echool. pro- 
poQcnU o f  the plan point out.

T h o  ttorgwiltttlon com m it^  
urges that one high tebtxA building 
be erected In the county aa soon 
as. a buUdbg program U-ppaslhle. 
High achooli a t  Rupert, Paul. Aco- 
«iula and Heybutn wUl continue at 
at present untU lucb 'a  new school 
ia built, the committee extend*. 
Elementary ichooU. under the plan, 
will be opertted at Rupert, Pioneer, 
Paul, Acequla, Hijbum and M ini' 
doka.

The reorsuilxaUon conunlttM lald 
the cost ol operating the achoola 
under the Joint county program may 
be greater at first than under the 
present sjttexn. The county tax 
burden, however, will be e<iuaUaed, 
committee members added.

BeneflU Listed
Among benefits listed by the l—  

mlttee as posalble under a iolnt 
«j-sum are better physical educa- 
Uon and health programs, audio
visual education program, vocational 
education, lervlces of a school nurse, 
better musical Instruction, a guid
ance program, remedial reading, 
spelling and spimb and an Increase 
In educational opportuniUes for 
adults.

If the plan meets with the ap
proval o f  the stale reorganization 
committee, the county commission
ers will call a  special election In 
Minidoka county to give residents 
an t^portunlty to vote upon It.

5 Gooding County 
Cows Set Records

GOODINO, Dec. 3 — InformaUon 
from Petetborough. N. H.. ahows 
that five registered Guernsey ccws 
In Gooding coimty have completed 
official herd Improvement records 
and four ofllclal advanced register 
records.

On twlce-dolly-mllklng for a  ten- 
month period. KcUa of Thousaitd 
Springs produced 13J33 pounds of 
milk and 67* pounds of butterfat 
She sUrted her record os a fl-year- 
old. Junior 3-year.old Vlctorlne of 
l^ousand Springs produced 7,908 

mds o f  milk and 390 pounds of 
__vterfat, and Lass of Thousand 
Springs produced 10.131 pounds of 
milk and 430 pounds of butterfat. 
The»o cows are owned by Mrs. Min
nie W . "Miller, •'Ihousand ^>rlnBS 
form. Wendell.

Idagem TRimtm’a penelope, owned 
by Harold A. Steele, Idagem Guern
sey farm, Ooodlng, produced 13,009 
pounds o f  milk and 633 pounds of 
butterfat. as a 8-year-oId.

For the herd Improvement rec
ord, Boydell Captaln'a Minerva, 
owned by 0. K . B<^, Boydell farm. 
WendelU' produced 9331 pounds of 
|allk-«sd"4(8'rpbunds o( butterfat 
jka'a Junior J -^ r-o ld .

This stands for knowledge
lo (he makisg o f  fine Califorala wine, 
:hcr« is o o  lubsinica for knowledge.

Tills stonds for a family
whkb,forttiR« sefieraei[ona,liavebeea 
adding to  thfir Icoowledge of wJne* 
making.
The (esolt liawlneof tuch outitandlog 
character that It bai won the loyalty of 
dUeriffl!nad£g people everywhere. T tf 
Petri'Wine toflighd

Am fm O M iC M

TROLINGER'S

Lentherlc

SHAVING SETS....................... $2,251
Shaving Lotion and Powder

YonTl find an spproprlate g ift  a t  Trollnger'a 
■ fo r  a n y  and every member o f  the fomlly—  
and better yet you’ ll find them  aO priced low 
to  help you moke that Chriatmas budget cov
e r  your entire list. Here are ju st  a  few  Sug
gestions selected from our la i^ e  stock.

CHRISTMAS

THREE MUSKETEERS...........$1.95 |
Shaving Lotion, Powder, Tanbark Cologne j

MENNEN GIFT SETS...............$1.25

YARDLEY MEN’S SETS 
$2.75 to $8.50

Wn.LIAM’S SHAVE SETS 
$1.00 and $2.00

Evening In Paris

Cosmetic Sets 
$2,00 to J25.00

Tussy Loose

^  Powder Compacts 
i  ?3.00 Others $5.00

For Her— 
Gemy Sets

Vanllr, Ferfome. Toilet 
Water and IJpslick

WOODBURY SETS FOR MEN.$1.25 I 

OLD SPICE SHAVE LOTION . .$1.00 j
Seta Complete with Talc and M ug $2.76 '

Sunbeam

ELECTRIC
SHAVERS

$22-50

Ever Ready

SHAVING 
BRUSHES 

'^2-50 *10.00

$ 8 .0 0

A yres

Pink Clover Sets
Bkth Powdw ind CIoitiB

$2.40 .

^  D u  Barry

g  Fitted Cases 
|[ $7.50 to $37.50

, Lentheric Three

Bottle of Tweed, MIraela 
and CenfetU Celoptca

Men’s Genuine Leather
TRAVEL

SETS
Fine Quality-Fitted

12-50 25-00

Sparldet

SYPHONS
Refillnble

$ 1 0 . 0 0

$2.50

Tweed Bath Powder &

Cologme Sets 
' $3.00

STATIONERY
Fashionable 

Writing Paper

S2-00 $3-50

Cbrititmas

CARDS
Christmas Boxes of

Idaho Scenes
Tree

LIGHT SETS

’ Lucien Le Long Sirocco
I Cologne and 
j Perfume Sets 
i $6.50

Perfume Trio

$7.50

WEHAVETHEM
TOYS FOR THE KTODIES

PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR 
THEHOME

GIFTS FOR EVERY MEMBER 
OF THE FAMILY

FRESH

REFRIGERATED 
CANDY DEPARTMENT
Your favorite Whitman’e 
confectioat kept at • coo!, 
even temperatura for double 
anurance o f  W hltm ao'* 
dependable r icb n eu  and 
tutkcM .

E very  B ox Guaranteed F^esh

; Old South

I Cosmetic Seta 
: $2.00 to $5.50

, Tussy Ginger

Spice Sets
Colofn,. BnbHa I hmic.  

uid SMp

; $2.25

 ̂ Yardley Bond street 

Cologne & Sets 
$1.50 to $8.50

Dresser Sets
< 1« 10 FiMM

$10.00 to $39.50

.Manicure Sets 
$2.50 to $20.00

Say It WItli Mnaie 
Musical

Powder Boxes 
; $5.95 and $7.95

lUCIEM lElOiG

L

Perf  u m «

A  new fragrance — romantic as ParU 
haelf. Tempeatia the perfume o f  pleaH 
ant m oods— yotir moods ;  s :  brought 
to  y o u  in  a Parts-deaigned prism : 

S.00, 7.50, 10.00

reaU y  C h ii s ^ i i s  w heo yaa. |

i

TTk  Saferi Set byTUSST

Just In for Christmas 
Stover's Fine

-CANOTES—
Boxes Qp to 6 Foand* 

Exdasiv« at Trolinger*f

t d O !  I !1 i % w L I  In iV J
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MOMENTOUS QUESTIONS
One o f the most Intereatlng portions of the 

Interesting opinion poll conducted by Peter 
Edson. NEA W o s h ln ^ n  colxunnlst, was the 
reply o f Rep. John M. Vorys, R., Ohio. Mr. 
Edson submitted 20 questions on leading do
mestic and foreign Issues to all members of 
congress, the 4B gOTemon, 100 top govern
ment officials, 100 representatives of busi
ness, labor and trade associations In Wash
ington, and 700 editors.

The Ohio congressman’s answer Included 
this observation: " I  always marvel at the 
nerve o f those who expect people In responsi
ble positions to take time to answer perplex
ing, momentous question, "Yea" or "No," so 
that the pollster can sell the complied an- 
*wors.”

I t  happens that Mr. Edson Is not a profes- 
clonal polster, nor did he sell hla complied 
answers. But what seemed to us more to 
the point was that Mr. Vorys, In his position 
o f  responsibility, should be Irked at being 
asked to  answer perplexing, momentous ques
tions. Isn ’ t that one of the Jobs of responsible 
members o f  congress?

Mr. Vory’a attitude might seem even more 
remarkable because, unless we have misread 
public opinion surveys all these yean, the 
PTofeaslonal poolsters don’t bother the busy 
congressmen unduly. The majority of these 
lurveys are conccrncd with Just what they 
« y  they are— public opinion. Sometimes they 
concentrate on special occupational or other 
groups, but, even then, their major Interest 
l« 'ln  w hat the ordinary citizen Is thinking.

Such *urreya are Informative, interesting 
and saleabli. But, In a representative form of 

. governm ent such as ours, however free and 
dem ocratic, the ordinary cltlsen can’t pro- 
Tlde the answer to  many perplexing, mom
entous q u ^ lo n s . The questions sometimes 
com e too fast, and require too much Informa
tion and specialised knowledge to permit the 
direct exe i^ on  of pupular Influence.

T o t  that reason we should say that Mr. 
Sdson’s  poll was particularly valuable. The' 
answers he received are encouraging because 
they follow- the trend o f popular sentiment, 
^ i c h  m ore general'polls have revealed on 
the same subjects.'

There was a great diversity of opinion on 
the'sam e question among the various groups, 
las 'the icoltimnlst has explained Ih d e t ^  
But the answers averaged ou t to conclusions 
that should please the m ajority of Americans.

They reveal that these leaders do not be
lieve th at w ar is Inevitable, that the U. N. 
staotUd be scrapped, or that the Marshall 
plan will fa ll. They do believe In substantial 
aid  to Europe and In universal military train
ing. They are opposed to the return of price 
controls, but think rent controls should be 
extended. T hey d o n t believe that the T a ft- 
Eartley law Is too. tough. They do believe 
that taxes should be reduced.

Those are n o t  all the 20 answers, but they 
give an idea o f what the m ajority of these 
top policy Influencers are thinking. In  taking 
tim e out to  answer Mr. Edson's perplexing, 
momentous questions, they have done the 
public a  commendable service.

bust Ainonff tersnU mllUoD goremnient woitan ha* 
betn lnt«n»UIcd by a controveny over the Iwue be* 
tween J. Edgtr HooTer, PBI chlef  ̂m A  OlUtOQ J. Durr, 
a member or the fedeni commual- 
CAtloni commiulon. ThU, with wv-j 
ertl aeemlngly dubloiu decKloni by 
the federal czara of the »lr vares.] 
ha« put the FY:0 on the tpoU.

Numerout so-called Uberal ale-] 
ment4, tseludlns Eeiu7 WallKe'a 
group, have denounced President 
Truman'* “dl*k»jraJtT order" and 
Saeretaiy Marthall’i  attempt to 
••purge" the atat« department of 
tuppoeed gubverslTa aldti and em-| 
ployts. They have declared Urnt 
these movement* were more dan- 
gerou* to democracy and freedom , 
than, u  they phnue It. "the ln*lffnlflcant number* 
of communlsU" tntlde and out«ld8 the jovemmcnt.

The quarrel had been prooeedlnc a t o ^  a fairly 
quiet level of Ideological and phUoeophloal debate untU 
It wa* charged that Hoover woa gumahoelng Into the 
private lives o f  the humblest eJerka and Informing 
on them to their supertora, even tliough the latter 
had not requested a private checkup.

s w r r c n  — Hoover hotly denied the Indictment, 
which la the aort of publicity that th ^ )^ p lu l's  best 
known headllno-hunter does not appreciate. Where'

I

W E A PO N  AGAINST INFLA-nON 
• *'Our immediate approach to the problems 
o f  high prices," President ’Truman said In 
his message at the opening of the special 
session o f congress, “ should consist of three 
types o f measures: One, to relieve monetary 
I>res8tires; two, to channel scarce goods Into 
the most essential uses and three, to deal 
directly with specific high prices.

Some o f the measures the President recom
mended are now being debated by congress, 
but there Is one on which there can be no 
disagreement. He put it this way:

‘‘Another effective weapon against infla
tion is Increased savings by the public. Every 
dollar that Is saved instead of spent Is a 
dollar fighting against Inflation. In order 
to  encourage additional savings, the gov
ernment should Intensify Its vigorous efforts 
to sell savings bonds.”

That statement needs no explanation or 
debate.. I t  only needs putting Into action In 
every state, city and county.

rortunately,* the United States savings 
bonds division o f the treasury department 
has the nucleus o f  an organization—less 
than o n e -fiftb  what it  had during the victory 
loan—to  advertise and promote the sale 
o f  more savings bonds. I t  has a small forc^e 
In this state to guide and service the volun- 
ters who sell the bonds. The few brooms 
It has had  to . help sweep back the tide of 
Inflation have been effectively used In 
1846-47, as the record shows. Since the vic
tory loan at the end o f 1945 more than 
$13,500,000,000 In cash has been put away 
In savings bonds by Americans, more x than 
$37,000,000 o f that amount by citizens o f 
Idaho. That is all to  the good but It Is not 
enough.

T o  expand its program the savings bonds 
division needs more volunteer help, and that 
ineans more help In this community. ' In 
working fo r  more bond sales, each volunteer 
Is helping to keep prices down by taking sur« 
plus cash ou t of. the way of the tempta
tion to spend it  mmecessarily and helping to 
build up reserves o f purchasing power for 
the fctnre. when each dollar should buy 
aiore and w hen its spending wlU help keep 
btuiness, trade and employment from sag- 

*WB all -want is a  more stable 
. no t  boom  times foUowed by depres- 

Moit’ bttt' good  times a t aU tim «. •

upon Durr, who Is a brother-in-law o f  Supreme Court 
JiuUce Black, declared publicly that the charge 
was true.

••Already,"'ho *aJd. "the FBI Js furnishing to tha 
commission unsolicited reporU on individuals con
nected with radio, and I eon a«ure you that. If you 
should bo told the kind of things contained In iheie 
reporb, you would dkunlu the tnformaUon as base
less goulp."

Hoover'* frtends point out that Durr seems to have 
switched the subject a bit. Instead o f  employes, his 
rajolnder refers to •'Individuals connected with rodlo,” 
which could be an entirely different ffroup.

RIVALS—The FDI-ers admit that they have sup
plied the FCC with data on applicants for Ueensei. 
who are. of course, people •‘connected with radio." 
But that, they add, Is quite a different thing from 
spying and reporUng on PCO employes, or those of 
any other agency, savo when specifically colled Into 
acUon.

•nte fact seems to be that competition for auch 
valuable property as radio licenses has become so 
keert that rivals often launch extreme charges against 
other applicants. They submit these to the PCC, the 
FBI, the White Rouse and to friends on capltol hill.

With organised Jabor demanding greater voice on 
tha air to exprtu Its viewpoint, rival unions engaga 
In sharp name-calling. One of the most frequent 
allegations In these disputes Is that the other organ- 
Itauon Is dominated by “ccmmlei."

Several avowed red outfits have sought a channel. 
They are ”connecl«d with radio." as Durr says, al
though not with the FCC. And the FBI mskea no 
secret that It uses these Ups to keep such Influences 
otf the air and for gaining whatever other InformaUon 
may be pertinent to their anU-communist dossier.

SEOBrr—Chief of Staff Elsenhower’s recent order 
to open hitherto secret files on the army's conduct 
of World war H  will not yield such confidential or 
fascinating data as the general public, writers and 
historian* have been led to believe by advance reports, 
rike" has rendered a valusWe service, for even certain 
World war I d a u  Is still withheld, but his authorl^ 
In (hU field Is extremely limited.

Hla InstrucUons apply only to actual mlUtary orders 
with respect to operations behind or on the lines. 
They will amount to hardly more than the blueprints 
of battle, although more authoritative than off-hand 
or even on-the-spot accounts by observers and par- 
tlQlpaats.

But they cannot concern the actions or acUvltles 
o f  other agendas such as the White House, the treas
ury, the state department, the navy etc. Therefore, 
they wlU not reveal why, as Oen. Ocorge S. Patton 
chsjged, ha was not permitted to oonUnue his daah 
Into Oermany. •niey will not reveal whether the top- 
level prohibition came from the Wlilte Rouse,- and 
whether It was prompted by Churchill In order to 
appease Field Marshall Montgomery—and the British 
people.

P o t
S h o t s

CRIBIB
A UtUe mouse that bad the mis

fortune to be caught in a trap 
brought a crisis In the Jade Ttiomas 
household, according to a belated 
report from Pot ShoU Field Oper*- 
Uve No. 330033; I f  the rodent had 
ended his life suddenly Instead of 
Just getting snagged, things may 
have been dlffertnt.

Anyway, here's the story as di
vulged by FSPO No. 330033 and veri
fied by Jack: Mrs. Tliomas phoned 
Jack at the office to Inoulre as to 
the proper procedure for disposing 
of a mouss when said mouse was 
caught In trap but still alive. Jack 
could hear the critter's SQueals over 
the phone. Our Operative Isnt quite 
certain how the Incident ended, but 
Jack declined to go home to super
vise operations.

We phoned Jack and h* verified 
the Mouse Incident. Then he told 
how the Missus chased a rattlesnake 
last aummer.

Personally, we'll take the mouse 
anytime. ’

CAME THE FLOOD
Were you aware that It was a mite 

dampish around here Monday? Yep, 
but I didn't know It until I picked 
up my Tlcnes-News Tuesday morn
ing.

Right there on page two. I  found 
this; FreciplUUon 3iM .

All this Ulk about Twin FaUs 
needing new storm sewers Is just 

much Ulk. for m y money. By the 
time I got into town, ttie streets 
•ere almost dry.

Noah

The Office Optimist says all that's 
standing between us and a hot old 
time Is a cold winter.

ANENT METERS, HCXTINO 
Dear Pot Shots:

I  hereby take a well-deserved 
c r a c k  at Burley's new parking 
meters and here’s another healthy 
swing at another angle.

n ils  old fishing and hunting 
business Is getting klnda t<i»ptlng. 
A man hunts all day for four (4) 
ducks and In the last hour flushes 
a pheasant. He's pretty apt to take 
a pot at it. Why not open duck and 
pheasant season the same day?

“W ASHINGTON CALLING” BY-

MARQUIS CHILDS
OHIOACIO--1b« t r a d i l l e s  Id 

Ameneaa politics Is that tbs Fz«d> 
dent in office In a  period of pro*«
peiity usually le t a -------------
re-elected. T i m e  
after time the Re
publicans Invoked 
the full dinner 
pall In order to  
stay ta power.

If  that .tiadl- 
Uon h ^  aad the 
present h lgb level 
of prosperity toa- 
tlnues, then Prts- 
I d e n t  Truman 
should have little - - j ,
trouble in b«lnjf
re-elected next year. Quite clearly, 
of course, the opposlU 1s true. In 
•plte o f  his oooUaulDg upward 
climb la the public epmion polls. 
President 'Itumazi is'raUd as Uu 
long shot In tht presidential sweep
stakes.

Part of this la put down to the 
fact of a part; s o  long la  power 
with an aocumulAUon o( eoafUets 
and damaging puDlIo sqxubblu. Part 
of It seems to be based on the as
sumption that ttie voters tend to 
desert the Democrats In good tUntt 
and revert to  RspubllcaoUm.

But even a  UtUe time out In the 
oounUT. away from  the hothouM 
atmosphere ot Washington, makes 
It evident that M r. Truman cannot 
be written oH. I n  any event, he 
cannot be wrlHen. o «  at thU early 
date. The decision is stUl In the 
making and certain things are hap
pening out here -which can mean a 
lot o f  difference.• • •

1t)e popularity o f  Chicago's re- 
fonn mayor, Martin Kennelly, has 
changed the political picture In Illi
nois. Kennelly, a successful business 
man who cane u p  the hard way, 
hss proved to ba an able adminis
trator. •The fact tHat he Is a Demo
crat was, In a sense, incidental to 
his elecUon. But tb a t tact has helped 
to restore the party's waning pres
tige.

Much of the credit for ___
Kennelly and persuading “Boss" __ 
Kelly to stand islde Is given to OoL 
Jacob M. Arvey, a rising powerhouse 
in the DemocrtUc organisation In 
Chicago. Arvey and his friends are 
now evolving some Important plans 
for 1946.

They are trying t o  settle on a suit
able candidate t o  oppose Illinois' 
Sen. 0 . Wayl&nd Brooks, who about

for world TMOTvy sw li most 
leading 'RcpubUeans. as wall u  
Decnocrats, havs »<tTOcst«d. H ie  
Republican choice for the presi
dential race might be p o t - la  the 
anbam sslnt 'posltlm  of havtag to  
repudiate or Ignore Brooks. :

I f  present plans s o  throuch. ttie 
Democratlo csn(1l(laf.e for goreraor 
will be S ea  Scott Lucas, tucas 
would'give tbs present. Republlean' 
governor, Dwight Qreen, a h ot rtcs. 
Qreen has not been popular 1a the 
sute, and the Centralla, nL, m iw  
disaster, for which the state received 
a large share of the blame, did x »t  
Increase the regard lo r  him.

niese signs of a break from, the 
old order of machlna politics ara 
symptoaatia. H is big test for  the 
Democrats, however, is In ' 
of support which can be 
from Ishor.

I f  the major Issue Is high' prloea, 
with the Taft-HarUey act aa a  kind 
o f sideshow, then labor might really 
be stirred up to turn out the vota. 
Organised labor was able to <lo.that 
in the Industrial centea In U M  aad 
thereby greatly influence what was 
In actuality «  cloee election.

In the oongresslonal eleo . 
year ago, labor stayed , home. One 
itason was the spUt in labor’s own 
ranks produced by divisive .con- 
munlst elements, A determined' ef
fort Is being mads to  rnnove those 
elements—and with n o  UtUe succes^ 
as the victory o f  Walter Reuther at 
the United Auto workers convention 
demonstrated.

The Oemoorats have an
. that they know who their 

will be. Not until tha Republloans 
get down to deciding on a candidate 
WlU the nature of the contest be 
clear. But one thins Is certain—At 
this stage of the gune, vtctory Is not 
In the bag. as some complacent Be- 
pubticans have seemed to Uke for 
granted.

Licenses Issued
BURLEY. Dec. - ______ _ ...

canses have been Issued to the fol
lowing couples: L«s H. Kunau aad 
OecIU P. Kyle, both Burley: Oleve 
F. Johnson and Marjorie J. Ander
son. both Burley; Herschel E. Sr- 
hort, and Qeraldlne Fisher, both 
Beybum, Luther J. Oulbertaon, Oa- 
oolalls, and Lulu Mae Kidd, Burley, 
and Harry H. 8avelt>^, Jr. and 
Marls Agnca Fldgeon, both Twin

BOB H O PE
whore BoH B om  >s  located bow.
WS **»*"*’ he's tB
way, this belatad dispatch, rooted by
way of south AMea, srtlT«d via
w l^ ls a  eazrler plgeoxk. Ih e  btrd
had blisters as bl« as doDan oq bU
J » tJ

LONDON-X'm trytng to iMtdK and 
wrlUthls at the same time, sad U 
yoQ were hire with ms at tha Savoy 
you'd see my packtng wss a  mass

n a  oa my wayj 
to the Hsathro 
airport to catob 
ilane f o e  N 

J'ork, and X mi 
admit I’m taavl 
reluctantly w it 
foxul Bsmorles 
my 10*dsy stay

about the auster-l 
ity  prvgram the 
m inuU Igothere. .
.When. I stepped off. tha ship aa 
autograph hound hit me. course, 
we have a meat shortage in America, 
but it  never geU that bad—we can 
always roast congress..

And there's a gasoline. shortage 
over here tiiat’s  really severe. In 
fact, you have to* make « n  appoint
ment to bo run orer ta  Trafalgar

^  _  gtre Um a posh, r  
b ln  lor a wblle. ib m .b e  
baek aad said, -W «dd yoa 

mind fotag a bit faster, old chap? 
Wa Jan p toksdm  a fare.T ‘

But i n  nsTtr^ntet that a)«fat at 
tha oopimand parfocmanea. My 
v ^  ctanbsd my tans aad every 
time Z beat over to bow, they served 
tea CD me. -It was resUy.embarraas- 
Ing, especially’ wbsn I  a s b d  for two 
lum^a.

It wasaaurvslous experlenee. and 
r u  never forget my KnsUsh'aeeeat— 
even tboogh^aU England

°*B u lI wasnt alwsyslhls w ^ ® -  
father dropped his •’B "  and me at 
tha same tlms. . .

Red Cross Groiip 
Reports Officers

JSROME, Dec. S-Mrs. Bslen WU- 
eon U tha apootat of the newly- 
wtanlsad JimM  Red Cross e f  -tha 

--•jool. Viola Minsr has 
------ ----------- president of the orga
nisation, Diana Williamson, secre
tary. and Jean Brannon, treasurer.

The members of the oouncU are 
Xllen Butler, room ons; Vada Aakey. 
rootn two; Jerry Clalbom, room 
three: Joan Terry, room four, and 
Gerald Ostler, room five. At a re
cent meeUng at the' school one o f . 
the groups gave a dramatisation of 
the life of Clara Barton and the 
founding of the Red Cross. Other 
numbers on the program were 
rhythm band selections and Thanks
giving songs.

I
CONCRETE PIPE

We have a complete stock of ah stse 
eoncrete irrigation pipe. Be* ns for aO 
your pipe needs—Irrtgatlon * Calvert-*- 

~ and B ^ ga tes. Be-

nABDBSTT DIVIBION

Armco Drainage & 
Metal Products, Inc.

BALT LAKE OTXT -  . BOISE 
CALDWELL -  DENVKB -  NTBBA

-  TWIN FAIXS 
JEBOHE .  (HTTABIO.

to Ohurchlirs strategy of Invading Europe 
through the Balkans to wind up the war on a line 
that would keep Russia out of centrnl Europe. That 
was dlplomatlo strategy, or supposed to be, and lies 
out o f tha army’s domain.

lAstly, the files cannot disclose any mllll 
ether activities In which other nations were '

ITE—In  short, the real story o f  World war IX 
will not be known until documents at Hyde Pork. 
10 Downing street, the kremlin and many other places 
are made available to historians writing without 
prejudice or association with any of the major per- 
aonallties and controversies of history's greatest con
flict

Then, according to such an eminent authority as 
Frof. Charles A. Beard. It may be too late. The musty 
files will be rend only by mjn like himself, and their 
literary product will be neglected by the general read
ing public. The popular verdict on how the war was 
fought—and won—will be based on books by Elliott 
Roosevelt. Harry Butcher, Harry Hopkins’s memoirs 
and other Anglo-American apolc^sts.

VIEWS OP OTHERS
TIIE IMPORTANT BEET

In our enthuslosm over bumper poUto and grain 
crops, and the high prlcts they command, we have 
someUmes. particularly In recent years, overlooked 
the Importance of the sugar beet In our agricultural

But the sugar beet came Into lU own In Idaho over 
the last week-end. ’The M,800.000 first payment to 
growers mads a forcible Impact on our economy, pro
viding ready cash to growers., and Increased sales to 
merchants. And before the year U out there will be 
another big bee* pay day for beets received at the 
plants since November 5. And even Inter than that 
will come another pay «Uy to all growers after the 
sugar contents of the beeU ha* been determined.

The beet ha* played an ImporUnt, If not sensaUonsl. 
role in our prosperity for many years, i t  brings 
enough money into the valley and the sUte, In g o ^  
years and In bad, to claim a tiukjor part In our pros
perity. In fact there have been years when the beet 
crop, and the sugar mill payrolls, represented the 
difference between good and bad years for both grower 
and merchants. It has nat been a sensational crop 
from ths stand]3olnt of income, but It has been a 
sUsdy producer of wealth, and along with lU role In 
orderly crop roUtlon It Is of lne.Mimable value In bal
ancing our agricultural economy.

In the past sugar beeU have not been the easiest 
crop to cuIUvate and harvest because o f  the need for 
so much hand labor. Bnt mechanization.' and im
proved methods of planting, thinning and harvesting 
are overcoming those difficulties. The lOMi tonnage 
was the largest since IMa, and the IMO revenue to the 
grower* was the largest la the history o f  tha Industry. 
Tliat augurs well for the future of the sugar beet, and 
Incidentally for our community ecoaomy.—Idaho Falls 
Post-Register.

BEASON ENODOn 
Two busards were lasUy soaring over the desert 

when a Jet-propelled plana sipped by them, its exhaust 
throwing flame and smoks. As it whlczed out of 
sight, cos o f  tha buaards remarked: **lhat bird was 
really In K huny."

I^ou'd be In a hurry, too." said the other. “If your 
taU WU on flra.^'-Oapper’s Weekly;
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Chiiefs C ^ e d  
To “Explain^ 

Bureau Cash
WASHINaTON. DK. >

a«nat« u id  houie Joint t i  .......
t lo u  subcommittee* ckUe<] 
elmzutlon bureau ofdclAls _  
explAln h ov  fuodi for thli flwal 

are belns expended.
W  Bureau cftteUls were Mked 
^appeax with flffuret on how 

pendlturea In the year which atari* 
ed July 1 compare with a monthlr 
pro raU  dUburaement acala Xlxed 
by qongreai . Senator Cordon, 
Ore, told a reporter.

-  -Not FoUowliic Orden” 
Senator Brldgea. N. H.. chair* 

man of the full aenate appropria* 
Uona committee, a n d  Senator 
Wherrr. R .  Nebr.. ohalnnan of the 

Uee. have aald the

Uon commlMloner. denied that the 
bureau waa dlcregardtns the law.

Senator Cain, R.. Waah, recently 
aaked Wherry to hold a hearlni 
on the matur and made public to
day a letter aaylng he believed 
hU amecatlon “ wlU aave the aUle 
o f  WaahlDgton and the ColumbU 
baaln from receiving little or no 
money" for contloulns work In the 
Columbia baaln.

Writ«i to C. of C.
Cain wrote the Wenatchee, Wash., 

Chamber of Commerce In reply to 
ft letur from the orsanlzatlon aay- 
Ing It was anxious the Columbia 
basin project be finished at the 
earUcat pracUcable date.

Cain aald that had been his stand 
In the senate and that he felt more 
money was needed and he Intended 
to fight for It.

Upon his return from Surope last 
month, Cain aald he found the pro* 
joct "In a  rather precarious situation 
Jn the senate because some of my 
colleagues felt that the reelamat* 
tion bureau had not followed either 

law or the dictates of congress.'

8 Local Students 
To Sing in Choir

COLLSOE OP IDAHO. Caldwell. 
Dec. 3—Eight Twin Palls studenU 
at the College of Idaho are mem* 
bers of the chapel choir which, 
augmented by the Caldwell com* 
munlty choir aitd other singers, 
wlU preaent Handel's ‘'Meaaiah’’ 
at the Payette high school audi
torium Dec. IS and at the Caldwell 
high achool auditorium Dec. 17.

The Twin Palis singers are Joyce 
Bamsf, Warren Barry, Wilbur 
Barth, Z lien ' JocUn. Ruth Pace, 
Thelma Reynolds. Evelyn Shlrck 
and Shirley Vool

Real Estate Transfers

o Fr«] tl
8UBW IMMjiflWaW 

Uxdt llf]*n Und IHoomtnihlna is P<u: 
8l>ln«r. 110: lol II. biMk 41. Twin r*IU.

r>M<l> r. n. romln U, WIIU.m II. DItr. 
k«r. acr* tn«t It. Fllrr, .DMdi M. R. Atkln>oii-«o U U Ptunon.

D*«ll Trrntk* tUrrli nitnn lo OIII* C. ^B>rrW. It; lou 3t 21, » .  bIo«k Mi. TF. 
■k DMdi Rldnd J. Thonut ts U. R. At* ^[•uon. l ie ; K̂ iSW. KWSW lO.IO-H.

t>Mdi Ku(*n< Iliiihr* lo Kdhrrint 8<eU, IIS; K'^NW :o>IIV|i<.
John U. Unrkir to Roc<r U. Xrb, 

110- '>l I. block InialOTB In Ail.
Oodi Uarloa 9. Ilat.r to llllu G. Hw- 

Ml). 110 : pan XHS^NCNK Ift-lO-n.
r>r IMntn to U«slg V*ll»7 lor.. 110; pm lot Jt. it. YMtmin Aildn.Dm<]> rroMt O. C>n>pbtll to Jlulh B. 

SriTtr. 110: Mrt lot 15. OirhaUra Bub.

D>«di Cl>rmr« Z. WlllUmi to K N. 
bAdbtrx. IIOi part lot 1. block I, Old..

Otjrii Latnonll llairr to lUlnh Smalkr. 
1 1 1 ,000: WUNK. part NENW IS-IO-U.

Oaaili Wafur II. rrtanall to Jo>rpt) Cau< dl>. tl.OOO: lot T. Alltn park.
D««di naTRioiMl lltnrr ttrlnloM lo F.>*- 

Irn 8<o(I. 11 .100; lot 22, Mwk 7, Cnld«a

Juvenile Grangers Today,' Leaders Tomorrow

Keenly aware * f  tbe imperlaae* of lie yosih t«  the fBtsre, the Idaho State Grange li plaelag increasing 
emphasis on Um  JoreaUe Orange. Typical o f  tbe yoong people her* for tbe sUU Grange cenrestlen are 
these gre«pa that participated ta gradnatlen ourelsea and denenatratien of tbe jnvenlle degree at the 
conclave. Membcra o f  tbe Gooding Jsveaile Grange are shown at left wl*b their matron, Mrs. Laors Bryan. 
They are Keith Bmlth. Howard Higgins, and Jack Roy: whUe memben o f  the Palrvtew Javenlle grotjp, 
with the matron. Mrs. Rass^ MeCaoley, are Blehard Morgan, Albert McCanley, Dick Denny, Donna Jean 
MeCaaley, Lois retereon and Carelyn Kadlae. (Staff pheto-engravlng)

Mrs. Jake Renz 
Paid Last Honor 

At Paul Service
PAUL, Dec. S -run ersl serrlccs 

for Mrs. Jake Renx. 67, whOM hus
band. Jake Rent, died only a few 
daya ago, were held at a p. m. Uon- 
day at the Paul Congregational 
church. The Ret. Tmil Riemer, pas
tor of the Oennan Baptist church, 
assisted by the Rev. K . K. Mater, 
offlelsted.

Mrs. Ren* died at the family 
residence last *nMirsdajr. She had 
undergone a serious operaUon about 
a month ago and. following the 
death of her husband, had become 
seriously 111.

Mrs. Renx was bom  Oct. 30. lew, 
in Russia, in  1001 she was married 
to Mr. Ren* and they moved to the 
United Statee in 1008. making their 
hase m South Dakota. In 1938 they 
moved to a farm near Paul. Two 
years ago Mr. R«nx retired from 
farming and built a house In town.

Survivors Include three daugh
ters and four sons. They are Fred 
Renz, Alvin Renx, Mrs. Emma Rled- 
llnger, Hulda Renx and Mrs. Erma 
Neu. American Fails; Daniel Renz. 
Newport. Wash., and tSie Rev. Jac* 
.oi).'Rem.. Oeorgo, lo . She also.'U

S5[*j2fcwSliun
a  D.; Mrs. Caroline Hoff, Bison, 
S. D.; Mrs. Dora Whltsel. Mobrldge, 
S. D.: Jake Schwelgert, Lodi, Calif.; 
Andrew Schwelgert, Harriet, 8. D.: 
Philip Schwelgert, Plevna. Mont.; 
and Oodfrled Schwiegert, Mclnlosh. 
S. D.

The prelude and postlude at tbe 
funeral services were played by Ger
trude Rclmer, who also accom
panied a mixed quartet composed 
of Mrs. Huldrlch Bchafer, Mrs. Ari 
Kindred, the Rev. Mr. Riemer and 
Andrew Vollmer.

Pallbearers were her three sons,
fo son* -  In -  law and Richard 

Praegltxer. Flower girls were four 
of her granddaughters. Burial 
made In Paul cemetery.

Two Army Veterans 
Claim 'nieir Medals

Additional recipients of World 
n  vlctorr and American defense 
service medals have been announced 
by n rst Lieut. Oeorge P. Claxton, 
officer in charge o f  the Twin Palls 
army recruiting station.

Clifton A. Haynes. Twin Falla, 
received the victory and American 
defense medals and Dean H. Ban
ner, also Twin Falls, received the 
victory medal, LieuUnant Claxton 
said.

Last Rites Held 
■ For L. Garrard

OAKLEV, Dec. S—Funeral services 
for Lorenzo L. Oarrard were held 
Monday afternoon at the stake 
Ubemacle with Bishop Martin W, 
Cranney in charge.

Mrs. Lafe Paulton played the 
organ prelude and postlude and 
Bishop Cranney read the obituary. 
Solu were sung by Korton Bates, 
Blaine Martindale and Lloyd Smith. 
Speakers were Eugene Pickett. Bis
hop Wilford W. Sagere and Stake 

itaUve Charles ~
Prayers were offered by John A. 
aark and Robert Smith.

Flower* were carried by Rena 
Warr. Qarie Adam.i. Mavis Hunter. 
M rs.'R s7 WBrltchfleld,- Mrs. Loyd 
Smith. Mrs. BUI Warr, Mrs. Dorothy 
Matthews, Mrs. Weyley Cooper, 
Mrs. Thelmn Thompson, June Gar
rard, Doris Oarrard and Cloodclla 
Oarrard.

Pallbearers were rorrcst Garrard, 
Orlo Oarrard, Floyd DavU, Sidney 
Garrard. Willard Garrard and 
Wayne Oarrard. Burial took place 
In the Oakley cemetery with Warren 
Oarrard saying the graveside prayer.

BROTHERS FINED 
Two brothers each havo paid fines 

of tlO in addlUon to sharing »3 
eost on charges of disturbing the 
peace. The brothers «ho appeared 
before Judge J. O. Pumphrey Tuca* 
day are Keith and Marlon Elsen* 
hauer.

NOTICE.!
Raise in Retail Price ol Miii(

Effective Dec, 5, 1947, the price o f  retail milk will be increased 
to 17c per quart This is the first increase in the price o f  milk 
since 1946. We are proud o f  the fact that we, with the cooper
ation o f  our milk producers have been able to withhold increases 
over this period. When feed costs, labor costs and all handling 
and material costs have been increasing:.

When the last price Increase became effective your m ilk cost 
was Ic per quart below the national averaffe. At the*new price 
your cost per quart o f milk is now 2c per quart below the na
tional average.

More than ever before milk is your best food buy. W e believe 
you will agree that this is a modest increase in comparison to 
all other food costs.

In our customen Interest we w ill continue to resist price In
creases beyond those which are absolutely necessary to  assure 
an adequate milk supply. '■

YOUNG’S DAIRY PRODUCTS GO.

Officers Selected 
By Buhl Grangers

B niiJ , Dec. 3—Kenneth Shrader 
has t>een elected master of the Buhl 
Orange for the coming year.

Other officers are Harlow Netxger, 
overseer; Mrs. John Goodhue, lec
turer; Iram Sheldon, steward: S. C. 
Orr, chaplain: Dean Smith, assistant 
Stewart; Mrs. Kenneth Shrader, sec
retary; F. E. Southwlck, treasurer; 
Mrs. Earl Farllnger, Ceres; Mrs. 
Herma Davis. Pomona; Mrs. Irma 
Sheldon, Flora; Orant Leader, gate
keeper; Mrs. Elva Mason, lady as
sistant steward; Mrs. Orant Leader, 
home economics chairman, and John 
Thomas, member of the execuUve 
committee.

PARTY HELD
EDEN, Dec. 3—A pinochle party 

was held Saturday evening at the 
Grange hall with six Ubles of 
pinochle at play. Prises were award
ed to Milford Jones, E. C. Mont
gomery, Mrs. Maude MetcaU and 
Mrs. Louis Drake. Hostesses i 
Mrs. Dowd Purdan, Mrs. Clyde 
Montgomery and Mrs. Bertha Spear.

27 4-H Qubs 
Reported for 
Gooding Area

OOODING, Dec. a audunanr 
of 4-H club work for the year, Oood* 
ing County Agent Robert E. Hlc* 
gins said there are 27 clubs la the 
county wtlh 104 boys and 139 girls 
enroll^.

The' 104 boys were enrolled _  
133 different proJecU asd  the US 
girls were enrolled in  1«7 projetfti. 
This denotes that many of them 
completed successfully one or more 
projects. Higgins said. '

Leaders for IM? were Mr. and 
M n. Glen Parsons and Betty Lou 
Carlsou. all TutUe; BIU Burkhart, 
Bliss; Mrs. A. L. Higgins, Mrs. Laura 
McAnulty, Mrs. Grant Ferre, Mrs. 
Nedra Olsen and VirgU Norwood, 
all o f Hsgerman; Uoyd Andersen, 
Mrs. M. A. McCloud and Mrs. Paul 
Kearley, Orchard Valley; Frank 
Hudson, Dale Blttorli, O. H. Bre* 
Vick and Mrs. Ray Ruby, Wendell, 
and Wesley Fields. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hobson. Vincent Carter, 
Fred Braga, Roy Mink, Mrs. Ted 
EdhoUn. Mrs. Clara Wood, Mrs. O. 
W. Cleveland. Mrs. H. R . Stevens, 
Mrs. B. o .  Clemmons, M n . Frank 
Varin, Beulah Schwartzkopf,
Mrs. Oeorge Casaday, all o f  Ooo<

The clubs were sponsored by the 
Gooding Orange, Hagerman Orange, 
Wendell Orange. BUaa Grange, 
Orchard Valley Grange, HiUandale 
club of Wendell. W . W . club of 
Tuttle. VFW, VFW auxiliary, Soro- 
sis. R(4)ekah, Golden Hour and 
Civic club.

Thirty-two boys ana girls in 
Ooodlng county suocessfully com
pleted beef projects for 1047. The 
value of this project was 111,709.03. 
The project expense was |7,107.fi0, 
leaving a labor Income o f  »4A)9.43. 
which amounts to 1140.03 each.

Licenses Granted
BOISE. Dec. 3 OIJO—The.sU te 

bureau of occupational licenses has 
approved the licensing o f  five vet
erinarians and 53 nurses. Director 
Estella S. Mulliner said today.

Tlie new veterinarians Include 
Doctor Howard Ronk, Twin Falls.

The new nurses Include Marguer
ite Maurer. Wendell and Eunice 
Fredrick, Rupert.

^ S o n t h ^ W i n t P *

HEATERS
FOR YOUR CARS 

Official Repair
Service - Sales

B u d  6 t M a rk

Urged 
To Heed S^ety 
Plea on Holiday

BOISE, Dec. 3 OIA — Idahoana 
«re urged today by Got. a  A. 

Robliu to cooperate with the Na
tional Safety councU and 110 other 
organizations In reducing traffic 
'fatalities and aocldenU during the 
Christmas holidays.

Robins said the effort to reduce 
the aocldents -would be successful 
“only if every one of our clUiens 
*oes his part to make this ChrisU 
las a safe holiday celebration."
He said Idahoans must take extra 

I caution thb coming holiday season 
' for the sUte lo  end the year with 
even as good a traffic record as In 
1946.

The first nine-months of 1947 
(here were more accidents and more 
fatalities than during the same 
period a year ago. There were 18,800 
accldenu and 133 deaths up to Sept. 
N  this year cotnpared to 1,423 ac- 
cidenU and 129 deaths for the same 
period In l»46.

Escape Injury
' OLENNS FERRY, Dec.-'S-Sam 
Shields, Hagerman, escaped Injury 
when his automobile turned over on 
the slick highway a mile east of 
King Hill at 7 a. m. Monday. Two 
men who were riding with him also 
were uninjured.

FlyePersons Die 
InPlane Acddent

AMARnxo, Tex. Deo, 3 W ^ F lve  
persons were Identified today a« 
TioUms of. a fleiy.two-engine pri* 
rate plane crash In a pasture and 
ravine near Ooodnlgbt, T e r . last 
olgbt.

Searchers had probed the wreck* 
age during the nlgbt to search o f  a 
possible sixth victim. But H any 
Wotnack. funeral home director at 
Clarendon, Tex., said a telept
call to California had establU___
that only five persons were’ In the 
plane.

Womack explained that bodies 
were badly mutilated.

Residents of Goodnight, about 40 
miles I southeast of AmariUo, said 
the plane circled over housetops of 
the little communiiy, apparently 
in <Ufflculty. A few minuUs later 
they heart the crash and then saw 

flames.

STUDENTS
Full Course of 

Ball Room

DANCING
at s  Spccial*

Price of Only

$ 1 0

I.O.O.F. HALL 
Phone 819-W

MERLE
STODDARD

t r o t i h e r a i i d

I.AOOOTA,'H‘ h ,-  
b a n  Roberts, •
William, 17.

c S i * '
man fathw, w b m  bwiy.'ww^^ 
in a iheep pea'elglit'montIia>i 
the crime. ,

Barbara, attractlre, ih o U a ' mm. 
wotfcer, remained calm ' u  ^
court Justice W IQlam ;.^’ Q rU M - 
sentenced her to not lest 
and not more than five y e a n ::- ; > : 

William' w u  ordered e b triro^ tte  
for four years. , /  ' • , • ■

My om ee Wffl Be '
CLOSED 

VntU Abevt Dee,,iMli ‘

ARTHUR A I3 A N

HVbat Better Gift tbaH
BETTER SLEEP!

*|C •iCTlMia lovely Iveiy peftenr T«Wt 
ta m p i. . .  wtlh ts'gthtll tmbQuH 
|MrcbmM» thadn frimmMi with con* 
traiHno braIA...wIll brighfan vpywr 
hamt. Buy«om«ror«achra6m. Afer^
tttnolt purthoM brings thorn fo yov.
S(n)plyllmilod. Don’t doloy. Bvy n«w»

other tam ps $ 4 .9 5 "^  H 9 5

P H  fe- j g i ,

F L O O R  Ijii hakd-ifwh
r  l i  SHftOt

LAMP
ud tA

H A N D -S E W N , B R A I D  T R I M  ta • m oiass
{'I REFIE(T0R UOWl

^ 0̂  SHADE I

I A GIFT BOO for

Sinunons Electronic Blanket! * 1 3 ® ^
Mert the gift inspiration o f  * 4 7 ,.. the gift o f  
*'a perfect night’s sleep every alghtl". . .  the 
gift that oomea only with a Wmmtw Bleo- 

-rtnoie Blanket.
The world's firstand only dedraiue blanket, 

it leU you chooae just tbe warmth you want, 
thoa bolds It tuiiomotkaily all night, weather 
change* regardls*. I t  can’t  get too cool c 
prorldasextra oomfbrtand safety. A 
l^boratorie*, lae., and Anutkan 

And here's another inspiration—our Simmons Gift Bond 
Plan. Vou give the bond, M  see to it that tbe rediM nt gets 
tbe Jdsfci^bt color..

OI4LY SIMMONS 
PKOVIDlt

Approved by Underwtlten  ̂
n Inrtitste of Laanderfa^

ed|wsl« awtemetlcetty 
for <»- f̂ce-herf leinperv* 
lure, cem p 'en ie lin i 
even fo r  changes In 
bo«ly ladttsHea. CheeM

★ Wofe f/tc gfi’ ot fcom 

- in thii matvcloui Ian

M ASSIVE, STURDY 
CONSTRUCTION

Voui Choi(o of IVORr 
& GOLD o( BROf.'ZE &

II tfoy* that w «y.
L IM IT E D  S U P P t Y ^ B U Y  T O D A Y

Give Something 
for the HOME 

This 
Christmas F I N E  |i’U i lN IT U R E

251 MAIN A V E N ti EAST PHONE 1295

Give Somethinff 
for the HOME 

ThU. - 

—  Chriitn
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CHsis Seen if 
. Soviet Enters 

Palestine Row
.  B f J . n  BOBERTS, Jr.

AP roreixn A ffaln An&Irit
A i Jew* and A nbt light through 

; tht tim ta of Jeriuolem Uier« li 
' fn T «  (eu- th»t their dliput« m»r 
- Mt the wholB middle e u l  Bflame, 
C u id •pprebnulon lest It eveatusllr 

Involve the great powers.
"  Aiaerlcan mllltAty obserrers in 

Washington are reported to be frte> 
]y dUcuulng the poaslblUty that 
Ruula {any Intervene by sending 

. troops, osiennlbly to protect the 
:  Jews.
!  That would create a situation 
r which Britain and the UnlUd 
;  SUtes. with their vast oil InUreat  ̂
i  south and east of PalesUne, could 
;  Bot Ignore. A Ruulan mllltAry to4*
:  boM In PaloAilne would be a threat 

comparable to anjrthlng heretofore 
: coooected with her ambitions In 
;  Greece and Turkey. ThU serves to 
'  emphailM the critical queetlon of 
: when Britain lnt«i)dt to get out of 
; Palestine. August h u  been aet u  
:  the extreme limit of her sUy with 
I indications her troops might be 
* largely evacuated even before then.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLIX

(IMS KILOOirCLEB)
m o a V

III SlnslB- Su b 
lOO *U»79r of Tewii 
lOB *AbboU ind CmKIU iM ’ Jtek r*rr Ibei 
i«4 •Olsi Cretbr 
IIS •lUtirr He>fu i»o Ktwt

- more critical will be the Jewish posi
tion. While they are feverishly pre-

; paring their own defenses, it teems
- that for a time the Arabt. with their
* British-trained and Brltlsh-offlcercd 
; Arab Legion In Trans-Jordan snd

their vastly greater numbers, will 
'■ have the upper hand If they choose
• war.

. The Arab Legion Is estimated to 
;  number between 18.000 end 43,000 
'  well-equipped and well-trained 

I t  was used during the war to put
- down the pro-axls uprising In Iraq
- and also In the British campaign 
*' a<alnst the Vlchyltes In Syria and 
: Lebanon.

The Jews, of course, can put up 
;  Jormldable resistance. Tliey have 
'  the brigade which fought with the 
r British In Italy and also. If they can 
1 b« persuaded to work together, two 

t<7Ugb guerrilla'forces In Hagana and 
*« ZrgUQ.
;  CooperaUim Under Way 

Z ftm Informed that
V tor  cooperation between Irgun and 
i  Ha«»xu are under way in PoleiUne 
i; today. Irgun U the mlllUnt group 

whleli has fought the British ot 
;  «Tarr tmn. and which Is opposed to 
t; partlUoo o f  Palestine, wanting It all. 
* Hagan* stands more for law and 

order, and' seeka to prevent Jewish 
■ : patience now.

^ f&liu later,
-  "niere la no M cn i about Rau-
-  d a  chooses, for once, to side with 
;  the United 8tat«a oo the parUUon 
• «;ueeUon. One of her prime policies 
r Is to get the British out of the

'  r  middle east. For years, working! 
through highly organized cells with 

J headquartm In Syria u d  Lebanon, 
r abe baa been preparing to step Into 
: the Tactram which would thus be 
> created. i She would undoubtedly 
 ̂ Jump at the f ln t  opportunity to out- 
^ — w IJ.JQ extend

> environs of t&a

iioa nro iiio
«!«& Nrw> mn4 U<rli«U 
7 ICO Chuck WwM 
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tlOO SUrk Ck.iUT 
till Swap and 6<l|
I >10 •lUarf. Datira 
10:00 *KaU Smith 
01*8 *U. S. Wa»r n*tid .liOO *C«drl« roitar

S :a ';,u fc
li<l *Na«ri Daau. Uifkat llM •Uartln nioch Show 
lll4 rilsht liH  
tioo riuhi m o 

•• N»»i___riiiht Ills
liH aTemmr Oonar 
111 'Snparman 
il« •Capuin MIdnUbI 
III 'Tam Ul.

KTPI
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iNBO ___ ‘ Utab-Idake Nat
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i!m tDiif iu n

• ill WW ÎtM-w^ l̂tton 
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I III K.wa ot U* W*tM 
li<l ri>»(«r1r>(li’a rinal liOO lAldrick Faally 
*iU kBaraa and AII«a 
liOO iXratl Hnala Hall SiM iDab Hawk •be* 
lilO xEMJa Castor 
I iM iSaspar Clab

Mitlaa

K T F I  ( PM)  S c h e d u l e

liOO lllu* Barron 
• HI Sla.l'KWn Edition tilO •Murk Makar 
7IM RIdara of I'urpla 6a|c 
TiM Cancart Uailar liM Il-a Drtara Tima

I Karm Journal
0 K<>ur KniBhu1 Noon N,w,. Uarkala 
0 I.a*r.iifa Wtik
0 Balon Saranida

5 It'a Praam Tima

(00.7 MEQACTCtES 
OR CHANNEL 259)

liftO Il’t DaiMa TiMa
11)1 iNawieT World 
fiOO rrankla Carla 
>;]« A.fUo4 UtMlm 
111! Tin ran Allay 7 >00 Slim Madana 
7|I0 C«n«art Hour IlM Uu>l« In HoUarn Mood 
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Si4i V«al Vltntltaa

Still Many Holes in Aircraft 
Aid Systems Despite P lu g ^ g

? Judge Sentences, 
i Fines 3 at Rupert

RUPKRT. Dec. S—ITtfee persons 
: '« it « r e d  guilty pleas here Monday 
h Ifefon  Probate Judge Jake Wall.
:  Philip Oijtchfleld, Oakley, pleaded 
r luUty to a diarge of drlTlng while 

tntoxlcatad and was fined 1100 and 
t coats and sentenced to eo days In 
; the oounl7 jail.
r Obarlea Yoat, wtw baa bad aev- 
:  cral prcrlous oonvlctlona for being
-  Intoxicated In publlo places, drew a 
f alx-month sentence when he pleaded 
;SUllty to the same ciiarge again.

-  Rueben Klein, who admitted a 
■ petty larceny charge, was fined tlOO 
Ksad costa.

/BLing-Maker’ of 
; Legion Succumbs
' CHZl^EA, Mass., Dec. 3 VP) — 

WUIlam H. Doyle, M, Ualden, chair- 
• man of the American Legion’s na- 
. Uonal leglsUtlve committee, died 
last night after an Illness of several 
monthc.

■ He was known by friends as the 
^ l o n ’s "king maker" bccauae of 

' ^  ^ P * l« n ln g  In national Legion

WASHINOTON, Dw. i  (UJ!)-ln 
making a start this winter toward 
the goal of all-weather flight, the 
government and airllriM have 
plugged up a lot of holes in the 
navigation and landing aids sys
tem.

But the number of theie devices 
available does not measure up to 
the prosram put before a lenate 
air safety investigation by the civil 
seroiiautlcs administration and air
lines lost winter after a icrles of 
crashes.

In general, they advocated In
strument landing systems at lOfl 
cities, 07 more than then were au- 
thorUed; ground controlled ap- 

h radar at 90 to 40 cities and 
.  . intensity approach and run

way light* at IM alrporu. The civil 
aeronautics administration addi
tionally asked surrelllanee mdnr 
sets for traffic control at 140 air
ports. .

By ooraparlson. there now are 08 
Instrument landing cystems, 43 in 
Use and the others soon to be ready; 
three ground controlled approach 
and three survelllanee radon made 
amiable by tb« military, and a 
scattering of high Intensity lighting 
systems.

The senate air safety subcom
mittee o f  the commerce committee 
urged that the program presented 
to them be carried out “as far as 
feasible before the winter of 1947- 
1P48 . . .  to eliminate tOl air crashes 
If humanly poeslble." It said, the 
moeey needed beyond existing ap

propriations for tlie purpose should 
come out of funds allocated to the 
federal aid airport program.

The landing aids proponal would 
have CO.U between 123.000,000 and 
laa,000.000 above funds then avoll* 
nble to the civil aeronautics admin* 
Istratlon.

When the air agencv's budget 
for fiscal 1048 was submitted to 
congresi later by the budget bureau, 
it cBlled for 6a Instrument landing 
fiystems, sa approach light systems, 
23 ground controlled approach ond 
as surveillance radars. The npprd- 
printlon aaked was »13,4M.OOO.

Congress opproprloted Wai.TOfl, 
enough for two opproach light 
units, two ground controlled ap
proach and four surveillance radora. 
No new Instrument landing »y»- 
tems were authorlred.

Tho house opproprlatlona cotn- 
mlttee said there was "no basis In 
fact” for suggestions during last 
winter's crashes thnt the civil aero
nautics administration had Inade
quate funds. “Air accldenta" wU 
only be eliminated. It seems to the 
committee, when people stop fly
ing.”  the report said.

Soviets Have, 
‘Generals’ in 
France, Italy

By BC W irr MMUOfKH 
AP Foreign Affatn Analyst

One of the most ilgnlflctnt « i  ih t  
current new* developoienta it the 
announcement that Maurto* T borti, 
French communist leader and seo- 
retary general of the party la that 
country, has returned to Paris trom  
a visit to Moscow during the uinl> 
versary celebration of the boUba- 
vist rerolutloo.

There's Just that and nothing 
lore; Thores U back. But tbU un

adorned
conjures up a picture of the ama»- 
Ing red machine which the eorlet 
union has built up In foreign coun
tries and operatea by oontnla trom 
the kxemlln.

Perfeet UnstratlOB'
We have perfect Uluatratlou of 

this In the poUtlco-economlo crlaea 
‘  France and Italy In wblcb the

Uctics of ( I citlaena who
take their orders from Moaoow And 
In this sense are tubjecia of red 
Russia.

Thorea waa bom 41 years ago In 
the French department o f  P is de 
Calais, the son and gnuidaon of coal 
miners. He began work In the pita 

“ •* —  of 15, and soon dKplayad 
p which carried blm into 

poimcs. He become a leader o f  the 
Communist party shortly after It 

os founded.
Fled to Rosoia 

Mobiilzed at the start o f  World 
or II, Thorea fled to Russia, atat- 

Ing that he feared atreet In the 
French govemmenfs antl-red drive. 
An army court convicted him of 
desertion. In abientla. In IBM he 
wos pardoned by none other than 
Oen. CSiarlu de Gaulle, who today 
heads the anU-communlJt "People'a 
Rally" which achieved such sensa
tional success In the recent country
wide municipal elections.

Thoret returned to France to ae- 
sume leadership of the reds and has 
held many high poUUcal offices 
while building up his party to lt« 
present great strength.

Moscow Dlr«eta 
Tlie broad strategy for the com

munist upheaval In France and 
lUly clearly comes from Mosoqw. 
with which Thorea Is so closely as
sociated. When the oomlntem. or 
communist general staff for world 
revolution, allegedly was dissolved 
in 1043. 11 people signed the docu
ment of dissolution. Among them

Leader Training 
(]ourse Planned

, RUPERT, Dec. 3—Scout leader
ship training courses for Minidoka 
district Scout liaders will open at 
Poul Thursday evening.

The course, to be directed by the 
Rev. James R. Crowe, Dick Beesohm, 
Dave Player. Dean Anderson. Estes 
Rowland and Mr. Noito will be given 
In seven seaalons.

Other locollUes at which sessions 
will be held Include Keybum, Emer
son, Rupert and Acequia.

VISIT AT HOME 
rDEN, D « .* 3 - in ia  Ras Henry, 

daughter o f Mr. and Mrs, Ray Henry, 
and Betty Lou Black, daughter of 
Mr. and M n. Myron Black, spent 
the Thonksgivlng hoUdays here with 
their parents. They are students at 
the University of Utah.

th is ySAK 
CHOOSE A e tr r  

roieyooK  ;  
W tNTHiE FAM/LY/̂

l ^ e f i n i t e
HOUSEHOLD 

WATIR SOnSNiRS
ThU Chriatmos-tnm thin ever 

r—you will be wl$» to aelect a 
I "family'* gift that will cut bouie- 
hold e ip e n ie i and serve you 

, throughout the year. A Refinile 
; water laftenlng unit, providing 
’ both hot and cold soft water, it 
‘ the onawer. For bathing, waihlng 
hands and thtnipoeing hair, toft 
water 1« Ititury at loili' co it For 

. diihet, woodwork and laundry i(
,* Bay I woik-~Btr»» aoap— teree 
%mon»yt

An H e Betaird Cone 
!•—See • Sea«Htr«Hea

A Local Lady Spit 
Up Acid Liquids for  

Hours After Eating
For boun after every meal, a 

local lady used to spit up a strong, 
acidulous llQUId mUed with pieces 
of hftlf-dlgcated food. She aaya It 
was awful. At tknes she would near
ly strangle. Bhe had stomach bloot. 
dolly headoches and constant Ir
regular bowel action. Today, thU 
lady eats her meals and eojoyt 
them. And she says the change li 
due to Uklng iNNEn-AID. Her 
food agrees with her. No gaa, bloat 
or spitting up after eating. She Is 
also free of headaches now, and 
bowels are regular, thanks to this 
Remarkable New Compound.

INNE21-AID contains 13 Great 
Rcrbs: they cleanse bowels, claar 
gas from stomach, act on alugglsb 
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon feel different all over. So 
don't go on sufferlngl Oet c n iE R - 
AID.' Sold by all drug storee.—AdT,

H e ^  Marines

MAJ.-QKK. CUFTON B. OATIl 
. . .  M, eoBmaadaat * f  Barin* 

eerpe echecla, wUl aoon be tba na
tion's No. 1 marlaa. He raeeeeOa 

A. A. Vandecrlft. p ra ts l 
oofpe eemmandaot, wbe wffl- r»- 
tlf«  Jan. 1 wben hto (e v r-re v  
t « m  aa otalef optret.

pean countries. Tturet la one o( 
them. Another U Palmlro TofUattl, 
leader of the ItalioA eommunlata 
who are trying to bring about the 
downfall o f the government.

we aee that In both France 
and Italy, Moscow haa Ke field 
marahals.

Discussions Set 
Over Changes, in 

School Districts
MDRTAVOH, DM. t - K n m t h  

T. D ttn, director of tht gtatg ocaa- 
alttM  on aeboel reom nlauon , win 
addrtw a pubUo mHtlag at the 
M ufuugb high Mhool M «  p, 
Friday.

Dean wlU explain the preeent Uw 
on cooaoUdAtlon and t o m r  q u w  
îKna put to '
Raaldenti of other dlatrlotj wbo 

art cooeemed about the preeant law 
oo consolidation are welcome to at« 
tend. Floyd Morrison, a member of 
the central committee and tniaurer 
of the local scbool dUtriot, an
nounced.

BOIBS V181TOB8 
HAILSY, Dec. 9—U r. and Urfc 

_loyd aimpson, BoUe, were Humks- 
glTlng gueeta of Mr. and Mr*. George 
McCoy and o f  Mr*. Slmpun's <l*tar 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oeorg* Fleming, Ketchum. T*e> 
left Sunday, aoc6mpaaled by M n  
Addie Outherie, who wUl' ttmaJn 
with them for m week's vlilt.

BICYCLES
TRICYCLES 
SCOOTERS 

and Sidewalk Bikes 

CAB RETIRING

GLOYSTEEV’S
Bear SSO 3rd Are, North

I W AS COMING BACK- h o n e s t !  iV tO N L Y -G O f-iY  
-DAYS LEFT TO DO MY CHRISTMAS SHOPPING ’ I C

THE TO Y  STORE

The Best Selection of Gifts 
for the Family

FOR A IL  AGES —  AT ALL PMCES

[
FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF THOSE 

WORKING 
THIS STORE EVERY

W ILL BE O P iN  DAY 
8 A.M. TO 9 PJW. UNTIL CHRISTMAS

BUY
TOYS

EARLY

T W IN  FALLS
HOM E ..■a u t o  

RlKIMill

BUDGET 

WILL CALL 

LAY-A-W AY

S a v e  t h e  p r i c e
OF A  CHRISTMAS GIFT 
ON YOUR TRIP HOMEl

G iv e  an oth er  g i f t ~ o r  a 
b e t te r  g i f t » b e c a u s e  ^ ou  w ere  
wise enough  to  make your Christ- 
m at tr ip  the ecoB om ica l, c o m 
f o r t a b le  w a y — bjr O v e r la n d  
G r e y h o u n d .

G re y h o u n d  te r re i all 48  
itates. T ear.ouc this ad as a re- 
m io d e t  to  c a l l  y o u r  n ea res t  
Overland G reybouadagent.

To'u7rfrSjil '

G R E Y H O U N D
PC rAoirie tTAtts,

There is a

DEVOE Product
for
EVERY
PAINT
JOB!

A B B O T T ' S
PLT7UBENG «  APPLIANCE CO.

whether It Is 
—in the home 
“ Or on the Farm 
—or Business Hoase 

Sold EXCLUSIVELY 
in this area at

lUMBERi^COMPANY

“ Ther^t n  YardJVetOLXoifL.
C. A. BDirmitoa. M «r , Twla rrito. Idmlw 

Abe AvKllabU at yard* to 
Wenden O ^ d b ig  Sbesbme

Jereme B bU

Your EVERY PRICE 
A  LOW  PRICE 
EVERY DAY!

You’ll be 
surprised 
how the

MCKIIS
you  save 
add into

I) IMIS
and they 
turn Into

Goes 
Farther

When You Save^^The Skagg's Way
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE .

FAM ILY SECRET

that soon 
mean extra

1 ) 0 1 1 1 8

MINCE M E A T; . . .  3 9 <
LIGHT HALVES AND PIECES 8 02, PKG.

W A LN U T MEATS .

PUMPKIN
fo r  yom  
>odbudafood

ROYAL BRAND 
FOR PIES 
NO. 2 ^  C A N ___U P

iget
RAD IA N T
FRUIT CAKE MIX, lb..................... 49c
CALUM ET
BAKING POWDER, lb ....................17c
HOLSUM
PEANUT BUTTER, 2 Ibs.............. 49c
BLU E PLA TE  (IN  SYRU P)
SWEET POTATOES, 2i/o can ........ 19c

1 2 <

•  Peas •  Strinir Beans
•  Broccoli •  Spinach
•  Fryers •  Cauliflower
•  Chicken ala King
•  Brussel Sprouts
•  Cora •  Strawberries

CHRISTMAS
CANDIES

Large Assortment 
Priced Low!

Fresh Roasted

PEANUTS 
Lb. 29c

Top Quality

B ABY B EEF SIRLOIN

STEAKS . . . .  lb. 55<
L E A N  TENDER

PORK CHOPS lb. 53<̂
W HOLE or HALF

H AM S ____ ib. 59<
BY TH E PIECE ,

SLAB BACO N  lb. 79<
FRESH

OYSTERS . . .  Ib. 59«

ORANGES
Large Juicy O o  
126 Size. LB ......... 9 * ^

B o x .......... $3.98

APPLES
Washinsrton 4  
Dellcloua, Lb, M

CELERY
Criap Whita 
L b------------------------

............... -...-lb. 39c

Cake Flonr, Sottasilk, pkg.. 37c
Quaker Oats, large package___ ..35c
Milk, popular brands, 4 caiis........5lG
Raisins, Market Day, 4 lbs...........S5c
Tomatoes, , Pierces, 2V2 can_____ 21c
DREFT,pkg.34c RINSO, pkg. 3<c

TWO STORES
337 Main E. 

228 Shoshone E.
OrPrSKAMTEMREJ

•Vonstitently M oi^ lor to u r  M on e^
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; ‘Jobless’ . Pay 
Resei^^s Seti 
All-Time H igh

WASaWOTON. Dec. I  QUO- 
BteU reMnrt Xtmda for p«y<ng 
BBplaynUSt Ksebwl
tt mU-Um# ntatH hl«b of «Tja^

• 4».000 OQ Sept. M. Um aodAl w  
eunty tdmlnlsttiUoa uJd todar. 

k Ab omcUl iAld tha tiae of tbt 
^m em  fund tUrted

Bffmla After hnMIng About atMdy 
Quoagt n  aoothi of beaTy. 7* 7 -

iBduttxr reeoorert«d from vmr to 
PCMC.

It U big enough now, aoeordlng to 
tba experts, to meet an j beneit 
ftUlmi that mlgbt uU e In the io x ^  
•etabla future.

6tadl7 raHer C ded  
<nu sow cUfflb In the uaempl07> 

meot reaerre fund waa dlacloaed m  
a IV-maa adrJaorr group to the 
aenate finance committee 
msetlnga here tomorrow and Friday

A age tnaurimce and
pubU o'______

Thla group la headed b j  Edward 
B. BUttlnlua. fanner aecretary • of 
atatc. Sumner R. SobUchter, Har> 
tard unireralty profeaaor, ia aaaocl- 
ate chairman. H ie advlaonr group 
wUl make recommendatlona to the 
aenate oommltt«e for overhauling 
the whale aodal aecurlty program, 

rmida CaUcd Adetznate 
In a apeclal digeat of Uauea In 

social aecurlty for SteUlnliu' com* 
mlttee, a group of technical 
aald that, the rcam e for 
ployment compenaaUon to “adequate 
to meet benefit payment for any 
foreaeeable future period."

/Theae funda are coUected by the 
atatn through a tax on empl
They are depo*lted in the f t____
treaaury to the credit of the atatea, 
which then make weekly wlth« 
draWala aa needed for payment to 
unemployed workers.

Filer Pupils Given 
4,949 Hot Lunches

r a x R ,  Dec. 3—During October 
and November, 3,050 hot lunchea 
were aerred In the PUer Central 
grade achool. Mra. Homer Schnell, 

.who la In charge of the cafeteria, 
announced Wedneaday.

Bnlly Cobb; who U In charge of 
the cafeteria at Victory achool. re
ported that 1,809 lunchea were 
aerred there during the aame period.

Ailny Es^lodes-S^ve^Aihnen Myi^

A U-nenth search for downed alnsea itpertedlyheld aa "alavw”  by Letolandns la far w ^  Chine ended 
when two American eoldleis, dlagulied aa CUneM prieata, retnmed after Urlsr alx nentha with the o*lml> 
dve tribeaae^ After exbaoatlre lanatlfaUaa, Capt.- Edward McCallbtcr, of Alleghany, Va., and 8 ft. John 
Fox, o f  Taeohia, Waah^ prered there waa na truth to aoch ranera. Abeve, Father Jeee Compoa, one of tbe 
mlaaloDarlM who aided the army In the long laveaUgaUon, ia pletwed with a group e( Lotea.

Margaret Hates 
That ‘New Look’

DES MOINES,. Ia., Dec. 3 flUO — 
Margaret Truman, daughter of the 
Preaident, wlU alng here tonight on 
her nationwide concert tour.

In an Interview, Mlaa Truman re* 
marked today that ahe ’loathed- lhe 
new look In women’a clothea and 
u ld  »h8 waa “jetting very Ured of 
reporters asking me about It.*'

"I'm middle of the road about 
faahlona," ahe cald.

Man Who Organized 
Canal Firm Passes

BAln- LAKE o m f .  DM. 3 {JP>— 
Richard J. Evana, S3, prominent 
weatem mining executive aince he 
came to tJUh In 1896 from hia na-

Zn IMS Evana organlaed with L. 
H. Curtla and F. A. Sweet company 
to finance conatruction of the Amer
ican Falla Canal and Power com- 
pany'a canal from Blackfoot to 
American Palla, Ida.

MEEXINO HELD 
TJNmr, Dec. S—The Genealogical 

aoclety, under the direction of Ira 
FWat, aponaored a program at the 
ward halt Sunday. Etdera Raymond 
Johnaon, ^Jringlleld, and Wllfleld 
Hurst, Dedo, were the.apeakera.

Electrie Motor
REPAIR

WliUa sM Ih UU>Um  
H0DDEa.8MITH 

_  ELECTRIO
PkM* laeM Ml Htiii At» V.

Girl’s
“Ass

I Oareer 
ur^d” By 

Champ Swine
By HAttMAN W. NIOBOLS 

CHICAOO, Dec. a OUB-lta 1M7 
eover girl of the bam tot had voD' 
her ticket to tbe city today->«o-tbe 
back of a Cheater white bog..

Blonde, wholaaome Mariam Meyer. 
Creacent City, IlL,,put "Pat,” tbe 
rand champion barrow of tbe in> 

•• - l l v .....................--------------- . . v e a t o e k  expodtlon.
down anug in straw and went to 
her hoUl room to dream.

It waa e wonderful dream and 
moet likely It will eome true.

The 18.year*old farm girt, who 
'Juat hatea the arneU o f -a  fanB.** 
wants to come here to big town and 
itudy to be (V nurae.

T a l,"  back there In the atraw 
provided the anawer—without too 
much dreaming about It. Tb9 bar
row, who Ups the beam a t  360 
pounds, dresaed for marlcet, goes on 
the aucUon block Uter thla week.

The pretty tittle white pig, la a 
pal all right, but alao money in 
the bank, potentially. ralaed

Inflation
• aUZABTZH, R. J ,  2>eo. 1 «UD 
-■n>e VDiunteert o t Amerka' re- 
ported today tbat ther bad look
ed for a week without mueeaa for 
a sente Claui to work M M *  
day.

^  guy ftcm a auckUag, but aba 
tiaa raised otbera aitd dlda’e get 
tery far, Ontll n o w .-P a l-g o t  her 
to the top after four yean  of tty* 
Ing In the big uwi« here and Mlrlaa 
Jl^i^Wled-and througb with Uve-

U at year the grand 
tjarrow fetched «3.6S a potatd,
«  “M 'a -  weight would be «714)0. 
« u t  to m s, the price waa *7 a 
pound. That would be *1,830. .

ipread In price, but 
Mlrtam to a atudent o f  tbe waya of 
the expotiUon. She knowa tbat in 
1M6 Purdue untrerslty got tbe rib
bon and that the bidden at the 
auction are a UtUe chilly to oo- 
operaUve efforU in ralalng bc«8.

In IMS, when a aubatltute abow 
~  lield, a Ud like beraeU waa 
the winner.

Put Idaho Money to Work in Idahol
I m u n  with

nd Em ire

Solve Your Holiday Gift Problem With ThisSpecial of House Slippers
ISQPairs 
Hi-Grade

SLIPPERS

$ 2 . 8 8

SAFE SOUND CONSERVATIVt

BOY’S FINE

JACKETS
WITH PARKAS TO MATCH

$ 1 2 . 9 0

SIZES 4 to 12

Ordnance Depot 
BlastlnjuresOne

81DNE7, Nebr« Deei.. • 
m i M  at tbe stoux ordnance 
dep^. abont 10 mllaa aorthweat of

loye, Maj. Edward a  Fonda, 
^ a a n d in g  officer of the d ^

Iba name o f  tbs' employe waa 
withheld pending noUlteatlon aC 
next of kliL

KOREA CHIEF
SBOUX  ̂ Dee, S .<UA->43hang Duk* 

aoo. U, moderate behlnd.the-acenee 
leader o f  tbe Korean Democratle 
-  rty, waa aaaaaalnated In hto home 

It night b y three men.

Nevada, Oregon, Utah, WaaMi^teH

M O V IN G  a l l  o v e r
^  THE WEST

ALL OVER T B E  U . S.
DIRECT CONNECTION W H H  ¥AN LINES

Twin Falls

i  i f c w r « c i .

California 
Sad dle 
Leather

Phone

Regular $3.96 to 
$6 ,95 values

Including leather, fabric, wool and novelty patterns. “ Bear 
Paw wools in all colors. N ot nil sizes in each otyle but nearly 
all sizes In group. ^

Including O'Omphles, Eileen and other famous brands. Lea
ther soles. You would expect to pay twice the price for  nearly 
every pair in this group.

One Group of Men’s All Wool Mules
$3.95M o.tIy small and medium .izts Regular ?5.95 values

PARTY SHOE 
SPECIAL

Right at the start o f  the 
party season. Group of 
silver kid sandals fea
tured in a high heel pat
tern with dainty thin 
straps acroflfl the toes, 
(Not exactly aa Illustrat
ed). Special c l e a n u p  
price.

$ 2 ^ 9 9

Regular Values to $6.95

The Christmas Store ■

Zipper fro n t  Lined with all wool alpaca or aheepslcln, 
as you prefer. W ind and water repellant. In co lors  o f 
brown, blue, tan. Size 4 to 12.

BOYS BASEBALL JACKETS 
SIZES 4 to 16 . . . 7.90

BOYS

SKI PANTS
100% WOOL GABARDINE

$ 1 4 . 9 5
“ White Stag" pants for 
the young: skier. Slack 
style, pleated f r o n t  
Zipper fly  and zipper- 
pockets. Gun metal and 
navy. Sizes 10 to 18.

BOYS’ BALCONY

S H I R T S
$2.98

 ̂ atyling 
A ahirt r 

Don’ t mlaa i

olar than ever—tbe i
E *  W atyling with E & W fi .
Ootb. A  ahirt ready to "atand in”  for any occaatoa.

9 team 
QoadrJi*;

ilty to buy them. Enjoy t l ^  
conaiateot higb quality perfonsaoce ; •, fnll out wr eoB«i 
fort witb collara atyled ior fit and amartneaa, A aatiooalljpi 
advertiaed product made by Ely & Walker* worId'a.Iaif« .. 
eat Dry Goode Manufacturera, Convertera and Diatrflm. 
tore. . .  ia a complete aaaortmeat o f  atylea to atripea and .: . 
Sfurea. Sis«a 14 to 17. '

X ad !^
T O

Idaho
The Christmas Store
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Girl Tells of 
Escape From 
Hostile Arabs
Br CAKTCK L. DAVIDSON 

JIR08AI.rot. Dec. ]  («>-PeUU 
and bnmettfl Oturlott« Z3>eaer. »  
MUvtukee girl who jaaku her llvlnt 
ooverlnK wars In odd places, h«d re* 
turned to Jerutalem todAjr alter r  
i » r  ftnd night of protecUre ciulody 
from rlotlnK Arabs In Trans-Jordan.

Charlotte, who u  a far eastern 
war cormpondent, was Imprisoned 
twice b ; the ilusslatu and once br 
Chinese communists, was chased br 
Arabs who demonstrated Monday 
tfatnst the United Nations deelston 
to parUUon PalesUne.

With her was Phil Potter of the 
Baltimore Sun.

CharlotU's Story 
This u CharloUe'e story:
“ We had gone to Amman (the 

Trans-Jordan capital) Sunday night 
to alt in on a parliament they 
had Juit clected. They told me I was 
the tint American girl ever to vMt 
parliament in tesalon, so I sat there 
and let them glare at me.

"The next day I  found out what 
thoae glares meant,”  ahe added.

"At noon Monday.”  Charlotte con
tinued, "we were altUng on the porch 
o f the Philadelphia hotel In Amman 
when ao Arab friend came and told 
us 'the Arabs are holding a meeting 
In the mosque and alnce they have 

.no Jews to UI). theyU come here 
after the meeting looking for Amer
icans.' "

The correspondent, who represents 
the Women's National Kew» ojency 
•aid ahe and Potter, with the aid 
of a British major of the Trani-Jor- 
dao rrontlar force, “who, by the 
way, told us a lot of exaggerated 
itories about Arab atUcks.” decided 
to make a run for the Allenby 
bridge over the river Jordan and 
get back Into Palestine.

Meet BoMlbloek 
got into BO armed ear and 

told our taxi to meet us on the side 
o f  the bridge. Fire miles out of Am
man we met a roadblock of Arabs 
who were looking for Americans, 
n u y  kept shouting 'Amerlcanll 
Amertoanii* And we just grinned at 
them.

*Tljcr* was an Ar»b Legloo truck 
Jost In froot o f  tu  and luckily that 
roadblock thought we were a  convoy. 
I f  we had been In a taxi, it would 
hare beeo the bnetneu (or us. I'm

Getting Pie -Eyed Two Convicted 
Over Theft, of 
Machine Guns

ObMtotte said the major then de- 
olded she and Potter would be safer 
•t the frontier force oamp at Zeroa 
rwhera be suddenly decided he’d 
better take us to higher rank.”

Dr weed la  A r a r  tJBlfonna 
dressed us up in military uni

forms. me with my hair up 
In a signal corps beret and ireartng 
an artlUeiy lieutenant's uniform— 
they made me look honlble without 
makeup—and Potter as a sergeant- 
najcr. T lun  v e  drove five miles to 
meet, a Umtenant-oolooel who 
promptly dedded that If the British 
• m y  protected Amtrlcana from the 
Arabi, it amounted to ImplemenU- 
Uon o f partition and Just as prompt
ly called OQ an Arab aircraft to fly 
.tls to l^dda In Palestine.**
/ Sha recalled irttb humor that af> 
ter all the precaution, including the 
disguise, that had featured the trip 
to  Zerqa, she and Potter returned 
to the Amman airdrome with a 
«lngle frontier force private who 
w am t even aimed.

Ted FotUr, rlfhl, has wlthdrswa bccBBsc he's fed ap—with tomato pie.

That ‘Fur Coat Look’ Bothers 
Boyle— Ĥe May Receive Blame

Ual Boyle

Administration of 
Estate Petitoned

Jack r .  Ramsey, n ier , Tuesday 
filed a petition for letters o f  admln- 
totraUos to the esUte of Henry O. 
M ee. who died Kor. 38. The peU- 
tlon was filed at the request of Mr. 
Mice's widow, Edith a  Nice, also of 
PUer.

A  statement signed by Mrs. Nice 
requeeted tbs appointment of Ram- 
aey as administrator because ill 
health prevented her frooi handling 
her late husband's affairs.

Belrs, other than Mrs. Nice, listed 
In the petition that estimated the 
value of the esUU at $18,000. are 
three daughters, Mary Nice, Filer: 
M n. Helen King. Portland. Ore, and 
Mrs. Pauline Lindholm, Valparaiso, 
Nebr, and three sons. Herman H. 
Nice, PUer: Blvin I. Nice, Portland, 
and Clifford R. Nice, wiuiamina. 
Ore.

By HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK, Dec. 3 WV-My wife 

is mad at Santa Clsui.
He's never brought her a fur coat, 

and she's beginning to think he 
never wIlL 

A few weeks before Christmas, 
the year we were 
married, I  lo(Aad 
In ranees' eyes 
and saw mirrored 
there a strange 
tuav image.

A t  f i r s t  I 
g l a n c e d  back 
thinking a bear 

behind me,
I learned 

after consulting 
t h e r  husbands 

that what I  had 
glimpaed In her 
eyes was merely Uie well-known 
■“Xur coat look."

It is a kind .at afflieUon that gets 
a the eyes of moet wives about 

the tine cold weather comei on.
SlBce then 1 have noted it in 

Praacee every winter about Uiis 
time, t t e  wUl be talking along 
about how timet are getting pretty 
good now, and then all of a sudden 
that queer "fur coat look' will 

jme over her face.
Just before that first Christmas 

10 year* ago, 1 asked her what 
she wanted aantA Claus to bring 
her and she said •

"A  fur eoat.”
'■But you've got a fur eoat,“  l  

objected.
"Oh. that old thing." ahe said. 

"Tve had that for years,"
Christmas m om lnf aha w en t___

to the tree to try oo her new fur 
ooat, and—what do you think? 
■niere wasn't anything there but 
some perfume.

“SaaU Claus must have had a 
tough year," I  consoled here.

So she whacked down her old 
fur ooat to a Jacket. The next year 
Santa left her a new wtng chair 
Instead ot a fur ooat.

"You'll have to wear the old one 
another year." I  said.

“I f  I do 111 have to wear it as 
veil." ahe said. "You should see 

what the moths have done to It."
Each year afUr that ahe got the 

old famUlar "fur coat look" in her 
eyes. And each time Kris Krlngle 
got mixed up In his deliveries. One

year he'd bring a new rug, and 
other year a new sofa. But some
how he never managed to crawl 
down the chimney with that fur 
coat.

"He must not have the money,' 
I told Pranoes. “You wouldn’t want 
him to skin one of his reindeer, 
would youT"

“Why not?" asked thU pracUcal 
woman.

I  asked her Just why a fur coat 
as so ImportanL She said I  never 

would understand, but 1 got the 
idea that somehow a fur coat to 
a woman Is a symbol of what every-

may be her everyday existence, she 
has a feeling of warm security and 
the fur coat l>ecomea a soft luxur
ious armor for a few hours against 
ordinary economic cares.

“In that case why isn't a mink 
r a chinchilla the happiest animal 

In the world?" l  asked. 'TheyTe 
bom Into a fur coat."

•I knew you wouldn't understand." 
said P ^ c e a .

She has that "fur coat look" In 
er eyes again now. When I  In

quired if she was going to hang 
her stocking on the mantel this 
year, ahe said:

"No, I'm going to put up a ooat 
hanger." ^

And I  have) the uneasy feeling

Ex-GISurrenders 
In Fatal Shooting 

Of French Bride
BORNS, Ore., Z>ec. 3 (/?>—A 38- 

year-old ex-OI, wanted for quas- 
tlonlng in the fatal shooting of his 
French war bride, came In from 
snow-covered hills today to 
render voluntarily to police.

s Claude Harry Melvin. 38. 
whose wife, Marie, died of a bullet 
wound in the stomach Sunday night.

Sheriff Eldon SiU said Melvin 
had summoned an ambulance after 
the shot, told police his wife "shot 
herself," then disappeared. Posses 
began a search for him afUr the 
woman, whom Melvin married In 
Algiers, accused her husband and 
a coroner's Jury said the wound 
not self-inflicted.

After his surrender Melvin said 
he had left his house in a daze, 
and wandered in the hills two nights 
before realltmg where he was. Then 
he came back to town, he said.

District Attorney Leland Duncan 
ordered Melvin held in Jail unUl a 
charge could be filed.

He quoted Melvin as saying the 
abot was fired when the woman 
attempted to commit suicide with 
the JO-caUb«r rifle and he tried 
to wreat it from her.

that if. there U another mlatak^- 
well, shet 'ikaly to start blaming 
somebody bcaldea SanU Claus.

former military filer were oonvleteid 
In U. S. district court of 
Kua tbeft chargee In aa alleged 
international gun running .p lo t '

Blarl J. Elsenhardt, M-year-old 
m ieott City, Md.. business man, was 
found guilty on both theft and oon- 
eplracy counts and sentenced to two 
years and two days In the federal 
penltenUary.

A  conspiracy conviction only was 
return^ against Edward Browder. 
Jr.. 30, AmarlUo, Tttx. He was scn- 
tenced to a year In prison.

Attomeya for both served noUce 
. :  an appeal to the U. S. circuit court 
o f  appeals. Judge Frank M. Scarlett 
aaseMed appeal bonds of 110,000 
each.

Two other defendants were ac
quitted. They were J. Meredith Rus* 
sell, at, Baltimore, a former air 
forces flight officer, and Manuel L.

88, Miami, Fla., a Cuban

Some 31 navy machine guns and 
assorted parts were taken from a 
surplus property warehouse at near
by Bush field in April and flown 
to Maryland where the FBI seized 
them In the basement of Elsen- 
hardt's palatial home.

Elsenhardt and Browder testified 
the weapons were purchased with 
M39 of Dominican republic fimds to 
help Item a threatened communist 
Invaslon-revolU The prosecuUon In 
rebuttal, however, contended that 
Elsenhardt engineered the gun theft 
and was buying planes and o'Oier 
supplies In a plot to overturn the 
provisional government of oU-rleh 
Venezuela.

Army T^sl® ‘Jlying Bicycle’

The weridli first ram-Jet M  peands. vndcr-

Shooting of Cap 
Pistol Is Illegal

CHARLOTTE. N. C , Dec. 8 M >- 
City Attorney John D. Shaw ruled 
that’ a recent state antt-flrevorks 
law makes it Illegal to shoot a cap 
pistol, or even to own the powder- 
filled cape.

To make It even tougher on 
junior, bows and arrows are Illegal 
in Charlotte under a city ordinance.

Pistols are okay, and kids can 
still holler '^ang," but • not v«ry 
loud. There's an anti-noise ordin
ance. too.

yiSIT  RELATIVES 
EDEN, Dec. McMiUlA and

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Drake, all o f 
Xamlah, were week-end guesU of 
Mr. and Mri. Warren Thompson. 
McMlUln Is Mrs. Thompson's father 
and Mr. and Mrs. Drake are uncle 
and aunt of M n. Thompson.

goes InitW ^ h t  ^ , b y  tba air fero* and MeDeanell Alreraft e w -  
poratloB la B t Loais, Mo. The natorleaa plane has a ferwart speed « f  
M mph can im  $M pofDda with lu  twe lO.peand ram-)et eogtnas. 
SlmpUelty e t  eenstneUen Vtd' matetwianca makes it Ideal for mlU. 
tary eperatlens saeh as sbart-ra&ga ebMrvaUon, artillery spotting, oom - 
nsn lea U en s^ d  eevrler Mrvioa, Bun-Jets ar« teeated at Upa ot the

Art Progrram Set
KTMWERLY, Dec. >—A group' of 

10 students from the Northwest 
Nasarene college, Nampa, will pre
sent an art program at 8 p. m. 
Friday at the Nazarene church here, 
acordlng (a Che Rev. W. T. Arm
strong. pastor.

RETURN HOME 
MURTAUOH, Dec. 5—Mr. and 

Mrs. C. L. Earl and son have return
ed to their home in Ogden, Utah, 
after visiting relaUves here and In 
Twin Falls. They were aocompanled 
back by Mrs. Earl's mother, Mrs. 
Martha Tblman. who will apend the 
winter In Ogden.

FOR YOUR OLIVER TRACTOR . . .  

Mountain States Implement Co.
Twin PallH

OKers Special Oliver Service . . .
On all partii and units o f  the tractor, engine, transmlB- 
slon, and electrical equipment.

I f  your tractor needs cheeking, we suRResl yon call or  
see us now. Before the holidays, our shop has more 
time to serve you. Phone 358.

Boy, 8, S a v »  3 
From Blaze, but 
Fails oh Fourth

UNIONTOWN, P a , Dm . I  QU&- 
_kn 8-year-old bar. crlevod t o ^  for 
the 3-year-o)d brother b e  was un
able to save «t>ea- f ir*  dstroyed 
their borne. Otto Pltalm mona defied 
nam u twice yeaterday t o  necue 
two younger slsto* and »  broth om l 
but w u  tOuble to find ttM fourtK? 
child In the confusion.

The youngster had beeo left at 
home yesterday by hla mother to 
cart for the younger children while 
•he went shopping. After an oil 
stove exploded, he carried 7-mcoths- 
old Erma Jane to -aafety. then re
turned to lead Shirley,«, and Barry.
4, from the flames. Tho body of 
Ervie, 3, was found later by firemen.

Buhl School Head to 
Meeting in Spoltane

BOISE, Dec. 3 (iP>->Four educa
tional leaders will represent Idaho 
at the annual meeting of the North
west AsioclaUon o f  Secondary and 
Higher Schools, in Spokane.. Dec. 
11-18, Alton B. Jones, sU te super
intendent of publlo Instruction, an
nounced today.

Members representing Idaho will 
Include George Likeness, Buhl sup
erintendent.

TIM E  TO  P O U T t A K O  
AND T H f N O R T H W IS T  

TWmtb CMtral Of*fM

«  S M ^  d»jt . a^i U h . a i s h i w  
KAITSOUKP WnTBOtWD

Twin Fans Depot

PERRINE H OTEL
TeUphene 22«0

rOK ASPIKIN

jP U R IT ri
y O S A u rr/
Jaiwa'H mwr

Suggestions from Diamond Hardware

Wins Home
BAN JOSE, Calif.. Dec. 3 WV-Por 

Mrs. Pansy Heywood, her two chil
dren, and her plastercr-husband, the 
housing shortage was over today.

llr*. Heywood was Infprmed she 
was the winner of a 120,000 home, 
offered as first prize In a aoRp com
pany contest 

Dfltedly, ane heord the good newa 
In the Heywood one-room apartment 
over a grocery store, where ahe 
lives with her husband and her chil
dren, Marjorie, 8, and Paula, a.

The new home, the was told, will | 
be built for her in a San Jose sub-' 
urb. I

And it will have four—count 'm i.- : 
four bedrooms.

Raptnred Men 
Get $^0 Truss

N o Charge F or It 
Now o r  E ver

Kansas City, M o ,-A  doctor’s In- 
TinUon for reducible rupture Is 
proving so successful, an offer U 
now being made to give everyone 
who will test it a 89.50 truss at no 
cost Shis invention has no leg 
•traps, no elaitlc belts, or leather 
bands. It holds rupture up and In. 
Zi comfortable. and easy to wear. 
After using it many report entire 
aatlifacUon. Any reader of this 

'Vaper may test the doctor's Inven- 
tloD for 30 days u d  receive the 
Mpurate t n i s  c »  n o  cost, i f  
m  a n  not. eoUxdr tatlsfled with 
la e  lovantloa—cttom  It, but be 

»Mf> trusi for 
teouble. 2  you i e  ruptured 

:® Jn«eih jL K hy«telaa'*.A ppllance 
Koeh B id*, 3»oe Main 

tbelr trial

CHOOaYOMWAUfAPOS
TMtMOOanWAY.

osf m  cototDiM vown

DIAMOND
HARDW ARE

149 Main A »e. E. 
Ph<m«273

L. o . Smith 
Double Barrel 
Shot Guns. 13 and 18 ga. 
Mod. 70 Winchester Hornet 
Remington 33 Target Rifles 
Hunting Knives 
Field Glasses 
AmmunlUon
"Bobby Jones" Spalding 
Oolf Clubs

FOR FATHER
Electric Rasors 
Big Selection High Grade 

Pocket Knives 
Tools of all kinds 
Power Lawn Mowers 
Lawn Mowers 
Electric Hedge lYlmmer* 
Yard Carts and Tools

FOR MOTHER
Preuure Cookers, all kinds 

and slus 
, Glassware 

Chinaware—Dinnerware 
many patterns 

SiainleM Steel Cooking 
TTtenslls 

Wear-ever Aluminum ware 
Roseville PotUry 
Ceramics. Giftwaree 
Trays, Vases. Sugar and 

Creamers 
Fine Tea Cups and Saucers 
Crystal ware

D ia

Shakeapeare President CastlnR Reel or 
Wonder Reel— also Pfluejjer, Ocean City 
and South Bend Reels. FJy and Costing 
Fishing Rods. Lines, Leaders, Lures. 
De-Llars, Creels, Boots.

FOR SISTER
Shoe Hockey Skates 
Skies. Ski Foies 
Toy IronlnR Boirrds 
Toy Sewing Mochlne 
Toy Electric Tosster 

• Toy Dishes 
Wrist Watches 
Toy Elec. Irons

FOR BROTHER 
“Big”

Northland Skis 
Ski Poles, Bindings 
Ski Olovu, Wax 
Wrist Watches 
Flash Lights 
Shoe Hockey Skates

FOR BROTHER 
“Small”

Wrist Watches 
Sleds (4 sixes)
Wagons (4 gltes) ,
Wheelbarrows
Bicycles
Trtcydea

FOR THE HOME
Fireplace Orates 
Andirons. Screens and Seta 
Universal Electric Blankets 
Beautiful Table Lamps 
Fluorescent Bed Lamps 
Electric Clocks .
Electric Heaters 
Oectric Irons, most makes 
Sampson Card Tables and 

Chairs 
•'Sonora" Kitchen Radios 
ESectric Boasters 
Coleman Gasoline Stoves 
Lamp Shades
Coffee Makers, Corey, Sllex 

and others 
Xa-Bar Kitchen CuUery

FOR THE FARM
Wheelbarrows
Farm Levels (Surveying)
Post Drills
Grinders, 'Vises, many sises 
Weed Burners, Sprayers 
Farm Shop Forges and tooii 

of all kinds

WORK OVERTIME

When you heat water the 
Old Fashioned w ay..

H lm̂ . R D W A R E

"Your Friendly Store’
L b ^  to Joneaa Shinn’s  ow n comments o n  th e  News on K LIX at 6 p. m .  Monday 
W ednesday and Friday. Saturdays at 11:45 a. m, w^.monaay.

VoneWerIng the cooking, c4e*r»lng, dtsh washing,. 
immdrf and afl the other household chores that must 
Em ( ^ e  dally, the average homemaker has a full-time 
}ob. Ptenty of hot water is needed for each of these 
tasks. Heating it the old-faahiorted way Is an mtm  
)ob— one that makes you work overtime.

(mtamaneou* hot water he4p« meke theae Jobs 
easier arxl faster. You have tap-ready hot'water for 
shower er tx^, for laundry and dbhes, too, H you 
heet water electricaNy.

Your family, and every family Jn the Snake river 
vaMey, can enjoy r>ow ttw effteierxry, the comfort ar>d 
the economy of electrically-heated hot water. There's 
no shortage of electric water heaters. Your retatkr 
has tf»em in stock in all sizes.

The average family needs a storage tank of 52- 
gallon capacity so that hot water can perform Its 
duties instantly during a 24-hour day. Let your dealer 
help you }oln the tfiousands o f  Snake river valley resU- 
dents who Hive more comfortably with electric hot 
water heating.

I D A H O ^ P O W ^ R

d*wntnC»fbU a ^

your beoM la aqgtp. 
pad wfth the rtclit 
itaa wtre, B o«ch  
clreirits a»d owttota. 
IM«at on Adwittate 
Wtrta*.

jcertoWUCH-COtts So U T T tt l.'
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Man Asserts 
IJe’s Guilty of 

I. F. Murder
IDAHO J-AIiB. Dec. 3 fljjD-Boa. 

nevUle County ebtcUf Dean T. 
WUkJs left to(U7. tor Uunrurd, 
Cailf., to tAlk with k mioi who con* 
reweU kUUng M n. a»Uy NorrU. 34.

8port«men‘» park here Oct. X8,

R. Paxton. M  fonner re»l- 
dent of filacUoot, told Bayward 
authorlUes b« surrendered becauM 
b li conscience baunled blm and ha 
couldn't aleep.

Body Fetmd la Park

early on the momlnK o{ Oct. IB, 
lOU. 6he had been shot throush 
the heart. A .33 ealltier fxm 
iound nearby.

At Hayward. Paxton aald he **took 
Sally for a walk throush the park 
and ahot her once with a .33 re* 
volver."

A transient. Mr*. Norris had been 
picking potatoes.

Paxton said that since that time 
he has wandered over the PacUlc 
northwest working at odd Jobs.

SberUf Know* Han
WUUe said he has known Paxton 

for “ three or four years”  and that 
Mis mind would remain open tmtll 
guilt Is established.

Paxton served 11 months In the 
Idaho penitentiary on a 1-14 year 
sentence for forgery In Bingham 

. county. He was committed In June, 
1040 and was granted a full pardon 
in Jut. 1M3. His mother is Mrs. 
6arab Paxton. Blaekfoot.

U. s. Goal Aids Eurojpe

4 Will Represent 
Idaho at Parley

BOI5B. Dec. 3 — Alton 
'ones, state superintendent of pub

lic Instruction, said today Idaho 
will be represented by four educa
tional leaders at the 30th annual 
convention ot the Northwest Asso
ciation of Secondary and Higher 
Schools meeting In Spokane. Dec. 
11-lJ.

Representing Idaho will be O. D. 
Oole, Boise high school supervisor; 
Qeorge Plelds, Boise high school 
^Inelpal; George Likeness, Buhl 
high school superintendent, and 
Thomas S. Kerr of the University 
of Idaho and a member of the 
association’s executive committee.

The association has a member- 
ahJp of 500 secondary schools and 
81 higher schools In Alaska, OalU 
fomla, Hawaii, Idaho, Montana, 
Nevada. Oregon, Utah and Wash- 
Incton.

Siamese Twins
BEDFORD, Ind., Dec. 3 UPt-K 

physician who declined to permit u«e 
of his name reported that Siamese 
twins were bom here Saturday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Speer. Bed
ford.

The twins, both boya, were de
livered by Caesarian section.

The doctor said the twins were 
Joined at the top of the skull a ' 
that It was believed to be the fl 
case In medical history of Slami 
twins Jointed at that point.

Two Archbishops 
Selected by Pope

WASHINaTOK, Dee. »  Pope 
Plus x n  has appointed Blahop 
rrances P. Keough to be archbishop 
of Baltimore and the Right Jlev. 
Msgr. Patrick A. O'Boyle to be arch
bishop of Washington, the National 
CathoUo Welfare conference an* 
nouneed.

Bishop Keough la presently blsh*: 
j  of Providence. R . I., and Mon- 
gno- O'Boyle la presently execu

tive director of Catholic charities In 
the archdloceae o f  New York.

Three new bishops were appoint* 
ed. They are:

The Right Rev. Msgr. Albert Ru* 
dolph Zuroweste. East SL Louis, U. 
to be bishop of BeUevlUe, HI.

The Right Rev, Msgr. Louis J 
Releher. Qalveston, to be bishop '  
Austin. Tex.

The Right RcY, Msgr. Wendelin 
J. Nold, Dallas, to be Utular bishop 
of Saslma and co«ulJutor bishop with 
the right of succession to Bishop 
Chrlstcpher r .  Byrne, Qalvcaton, 
TC*.

RTTCRNB FBOM ABIITON 
PTLTO, Dec. 3—R. J. Murray has 

returned from Ashton after spend
ing the holidays with his parenu, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Murray, former 
Filer residenta.

IBONNIE'S
STEAM BATH  & I 

M ASSAGE I 
Under Walgreen Phone 4B11

Former Legislator 
Passes in Missouri

BOISE, Dm . 3 w w o h n  Bmtou. 
Harrison. Ida., died yvaterday of a 
heart attack at Moberly, Mo., ac
cording to word received from his 
brother-in-law, QiUntln Overrelt.

Barron, well known by Idaho 
legUlatora, served 13 terms as ser- 
geant-at-arms la  the house of rep* 
resentatlves. a position he held dur
ing the 104T session.

yuneral services will be held to
morrow at HuntsvUle. Mo.

Name Commissioners
GOODING, Dec. 1—OharlM . .  

Baker and Ray Steven Monday were 
elected to four-year term* and J. V. 
Bumgarner was reelected to a two- 
year term as cosntnlssloners of the 
Gooding rural fire district

The two new ooounlsslonen . .  
place Wayne Holloway and Clarence 
Well, neither o f  whom sought 
election.

Annual Meet 
Is Blegun, by 
Dairy Group

MOSCOW. DM. S AU»-A «ectlODal 
'xneetlni for mUk proeesson today 
opened the 34th annual convention 
of the Idaho DalrTmen's assosUUon 
here.

Mor* than MO rtpreaenUUves of 
the auta's 30.000 dairy producers 
were on hand its  the four-day 
meeting that coQtlnuea through 
Saturday.

Dalagataa Wateomed 
•njo delegataa'were welcomed by 

Prof. D. I-. pyjurt, head of the Dot* 
verslty of Idaho's department of 
dairy husbandrT- 

The discussions the first day were 
concerned with milk quality tm* 
provement programs, recent develop- 
menu in packaging and curing 
Cheddar cheese, dairy leaning com
pound* and general dairy problems.

Babl U m > Speaks 
Speakers on the afternoon pro* 

gram o f  the milk proceasors Included 
C. A. Buck, Drlgga; S. S. Trask, 
Idaho Falls; D. H. Wahiwarlng, Rex* 
burg: Walter Ahlstrom, Loa Angeles; 
V. T. Patch. Buhl, and Dr. O. H. 
WUster of Oregon State college.

The delegates visited the unlver* 
slty dairy bam  for an on-the-scene 
discussion of masUtla and managed 
milking.

Toucher Bosses
RARTtORO, Oetm.. Dm . S QUO 

— Dean Arthur B . Bngbea o^ 
Trinity coUega aald today that 
the gradia of atudeaU wbOM 
report caida v m  M nt to tfialr 
wives were blgbtr than thoM of 
studenU whoM grades wars M ot 
to their paraatc.

43,000 Benefited 
By F^A’8'Loans

BOISE, Dec. S —> Approxi
mately 43,000 Ldaho farm famlltaa 
have benefited floanclally through 
loans by the farm home admlnlf*

Utah and Idaho, said today.
Magleby, here Ua a  two-day 

meeUng of the sUta advisory, com
mittee, said the 7HA baa loaned 
approximately 34 - mlllloo dollars 
to Idaho farmers alnca 1»U. of 
which nearly 17 million ba i been 
repaid.

Ian have been loaned Individual 
water users arxl cooperaUvea for 
Improvement ot Irrlgadon faclUtlca.

a daughter o f-th e  oompoaer lis it.

Girl, 19, Adiniis 
Guilt in Slay 

Her
shaken with tears, pleaded fo il^ ' 
to a charge of .atrangUng her three* 
month-oJd daughUr because, ahe 
aakl. her husband told her aha must 
"gel rW of the baby."

Tiny, dark haired Dorothy atng- 
ery Smith told Judge John P. Bgar 
how she carried the Infant tn a . 
Jeannette, Pa.. to PltUburgh lu t  
April, stuffed rags and papers In 
the baby's mouth, and left the 
body beneath a railroad culvert

Judge Egan vrlU pronounce aen* 
tenee Wednesday morning.

Her husband, Daniel, whom aha 
said was not the father of the child, 
U on leave from hU army service 
post in Fort Lewis, Wash, and 
standing firmly bealde his young 
wife.

Be said he meant only to  have

t o  give the chUd awar becaosa tbe 
U a d l^  had thraat«ne<t to e ^  
them because of.tba  b ^ . i a y l ^  

H0  court-appointed attorneys 
a s ^  le tto cy  on the grotmd that 
Dorothy "never bad *  chanca."

Negro Quartet to 
Appear at Hailey

HAILEY, Deo. 3—Tbe third In a 
^ e a  of programs by the National 
Aasembly, sponsored by the Haller 
PTA, wiu be prtMnted-.br t ^  
Mississippi J u b U ^ n ^ r s  to t ^  
Hailey high school De^ h ,

Iha Mississippi slngeri are one 
of the best known JubUee quarteU 
la the country. •lUelr repertoire U 
extensive. Including the best In 
Negro, music.

quartet la under the direction 
ot Thomas J. Pruitt, Berkeley, Calif.

the 74'_________ __
b«rs ot tbe boosa o t  n p cM n U ttm  •' 
on the bouse-R ^blioaa.ktM hB ff.t 
committee. .Be w u ' apMtaUd n t *  ■ 
urday. ' - -

The Idaho repreaenUUn a ln .ls

•n»  group, beaded by SpMkar ‘ 
Martla, Masa., determlnea p u ty  
policies toward propoaed asd  pcod> 
ing leglsUtlon.

*^a felt that Ooft waa one o f  tb« 
leaden o f  the 'fln t termerr," Mar
tin told a reporter. "B e knowa tbalr 
problema and their way « (  thinking 
and we felt It was deslrabla to 
their advice in making out our p to- 
grams.**

SPECIAL IN VITATIO N !
W e eapeclally invito you folks to .take ad- 

vantaere o f  "our keeping open”  every Thursday 
niffht from  now until Christmas.

Bring your husband out and browse around 
— every Item i i  plainly marked fo r  your shop- 
plnar pleasure.

Barry Musgrave Merchandise M art
“ VlUage o f Opportunity"

HEAD TIMES*NEWS WANT ADS,

WMD!
USED CARS

uiaDlithKl 1917 

/  Ui.rt A

SHOP REFRESHED 
HAVE A COCA-COLA

■ O m i»  UNDII AUIKORITV Of THI COCA.OOIA COUPAHY IV
TWiiX COCA-COtiA JlOl'i'LliNG COMPANY

* i S T
I f i A

BISQUICK

m o £ s
a / t e  l/ o w t d  

I G A ’s E V E R Y D A Y | [ |  
L O W  P R I C E S

Just Add W ater 40 Ounce ^  _  
and M ix ...........  Packag:*______ i l f r -4 5 <

. B  E  A  C  Silver FaUs Fancy No. 2 O  ̂^ ^ 1 ^ ^  Whnl.. ^

SH A V E R ’S  FANCY SECTIONS

GRAPEFRUIT 19C
CORN w h -s n r ... ... 2  ..- 3 3 C

CamP% With Beans

H  CHILI
Tall Cans ........... 2 3 C

1 FLAPJACK 
FLOUR

4  S " . ' . . . . . . ._ . . .  4 7 c

yf To Make 
r Home-Made 11(111149 QlndK̂

AilnfotFtEEDciipei ^

MORNING MILK .. .4 for 5]Lc

rui x/ioiico, f in e  raUtlCS

VEL p k g . 33<
Instant Rich Suds in Any 

, W ater

Cubes 
or Meal

R t D a e M  Y O U R  .  
104 C O U P O N  F O R  Z

Dog Food L b .p k i .

H E R E ,  N O W !  3 0 c

l O R S S n  Peet’s Granulated

Soap 4 9 c

GIANT PKG. 93c

5 S L R T N S 6 ^
Per Package ......

For a  W hite Wash, IGA

SOAP 
GRAINS 

2 9 c
Per
Packaffc

Stokeley’B

\ T O M A T O  
JUICE 

2 1 c
46 Ounce 
Can _____

It’s Delicious, Grape Nuts

FLAKES
12 Ounce
Package ........... 2 W C

WHEAT M E A b
Grape Nuts,
24 O z..................... Z O C

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

O lt A N G l '^
LB.

8C
Add vartoty n d  vitacnkM to your 
db>a*r with a ̂ rtihlnc eni^ 
irepifRUtsalKltseiabt.

YA M S
Fancy Louisiana «  «  ^  
la in  Dried, lb .._ . A  A V

LETTUCE
California Fancy 4  ^
Crisp Heads, lb... A 1C

GRAPES
Fancy Emperor ^  j g  ^  
Per P ou n d _____ A 4 C

CELERY
Utah Bleached. 4 % — 
Fresh, Crisp, lb____

M AXW ELL ROUSE

COFFEE 5 1 < f

2 POUNDS $1.00

GRAPEFRUIT JU lCE-.Stoke]ey Finest—  46 oz. can . . W
PEAS— Stokeley’a Honey Pod—No. 2 c a n ______ J2 fo r  38(b
BEANS— Ropack Cut Green—No. 2 can_________ 2 fo r  3 8 ^
PRUNE PLUMS— Hunts Fancy— gan.......
SARDINES— Eagle Common Oil— i/«size . . .2  for  2 9 ^
SARDINES— T ea Time in Mustard Sauce— ovaL_____
PINK SALMON— McGovern—tall can .................... ......... 9 3 <
TOMATO JUICE— Libby— No. 2 c a n ........... .................... tO<.
PICKLES— Libby Sweet Mustard— pint j a r s _________
PEANUT BUTTER— School Boy— 2 Ib. ja r  ............ ......7 3 *
Carnation W H EAT— A Delightful Change, 2Vi lb. p k g .3 8 *
POST TOASTIES— So Crisp and Tasty— 13 or, pkg------1 7 *
POSTUM— Lets Y ou SIe'ep- 8  o r . _____________________ 4 8 *
LA FRANCE— Blues While You Wash— pkg. .
SATINA— Makes Ironing Easier— pkg. .
CLOROX— The Perfect B leach -q ls. and H gat
OLD DUTCH— Chaaea Dlrl— c a n ----------------------- -3  l a t V i
SPIC AND SPAN— The New Cleantar Sei 
AEROW AX— Dries lo  a L u stre -q ls . .

HERE ARE MAGIC V A IX E yS PROGBESSIVE, IMDEPEMDENTLT OWMED IGA STORES

There’s an LG.A. Store Near You
BUHL

Erb Brothers 
Market 

BCBLKT
Bccnomy Qrocery 
Shelby Drlve>In 
Plk -N - Pak 

CAKST
Patexion'a Market 

CA8TLCFORO
o. M. Food aerric* 

OOODENG
9. o . Palster it  Oa

Olty Market 
Hl*Way Market 

JSBOMK 
BIOHnZLD

Pipers Orocery 
DECLO

Shaw^ Market 
DIETBICH

Filer Meat Co. 
SOTSBT
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Home Wedding

Family Members 
Are Present As 

Burley Pair Wed
BUR1£Y, Dee. S—The members 

ef tbs ImmedUU funlU u were 
pm cQt 6uiK3»y to wltncu the siat* 
rUse of CeUk Kyis and Lex H. 
Runati. The certmony w u  per* 
Xonned at 3 p. m. at the home of 
the torida’f  parent*, Mr, and Mr*. 
Zdgmr W. Moormaa, west oS Bur- 
le j. by the R«v. Don Ion Smith of 
the Burler MethodUt church. The 
bridegroom U the son of Mr. and 
Ur>. S. E. Kunau, Burley.

For the double-ring rites th e  
hnde choee an afternoon dress of 
alate-blue satin. She wore black ac* 
cewortes and a rhinestone necklace; 
the gift ot the bridegroom. An or
chid surrounded by llUes of the 
TaUey and baby orchids formed 
ber bouquet.

Mrs. Mark Moorman, sister-tn* 
Uw o f  the bride. lighted the candles 
before the ceremony. A large round 
noral piece of greens and blosaoms, 
tnimpet baskets of lavender and 
wbJt« chrysanthemums, candelabra 
•ad a profusion of lavender satla 
TfiibaQ was arranged In front of a 
plaao window In the Moorman 
betna as background for the wed* 
ding scsTlce.

Mrs. Gott Leads 
Primrose Women 

In Com ing Year
Mr .  Bflda Oott was eleetcd noble 

grand by the Prlmroea Rebekati 
lodfs at Its meeting Tuesday ere- 

Other newly-elect«d cfflclali

•eeesMTlea. Ber llow sn were a gar
denia and Ifly-of-ths^raUey bou* 
qnet Glen Kunau serred as best 
mkn for his brother. I t u  bride was 
glTen In marriage by her father.

Mia. 'M oom an wore a wln*< 
colored dress az>d Mrs. Kunau was 
In forest green. Both had corsages 
o t  babr orehlda.

A buffet luncheon for the 30 
guests was serred after the wedding 
at the home c f  the bridegroom's 
parents. Yellow and white chryaan- 
themunu decorated the house. The 
tbree>tlered cake was out by the 
newlyweds. Sach guest received '«  
smaS box oootalnlng a slice of 
wedding cake.

Tlie bride's traveling ensemble 
was a burgundy*€Olored suit with 
black accessories. Following their 
boaeymocc trip to CaUfomla. Mr. 
•od Mr*. Kunau will make thetr 
boine In Burley, where he Is asso- 
eUtad with his father In the Burley 
Sealty and Abstract company.

Tlie bride Is a graduate o f  Burley 
high school and attended WiUain- 
•tte mUvendty at Salem. Ore. She 
has been employed at the Burley 
Realty and Abstract company. 
Kunau also attended Burley high 
•chooL and U a graduate o f  w ood- 
tnuT coDege, Los Angeles. Oallf. Re 
was In the anny for three u d  one- 
baU year*.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Moorman. 
Townsend. M ont, were present lor 
ttie wedding.

• • ♦

Bookclub Hears 
Paper's Reviews

MMBERLY. Doc. » -T h e  Kim
berly Book club was entertained at 
the bome of Mrs. K  O. Hager for 
Its regular November meeUng. Mrs. 
Hager gave a review from the New 
Tork Herald of newly published 

' books and five books were ordered 
by ths group.

Prank Palmer was In charge 
o f  the program and gave a crlUcal 
appraisal of Will* Cftther*s writing 
trom the Saturday Review o f  Liter
ature.

Tea was served from a lace- cor- 
ered table centered with a Iot 
white pottery bowl fUled with yel. 
low chrysanthemums flanked by 
yellow Upers in matching white 
potterr holdere. Mrs. Arch Oolner, 
Twin Falls, a guest and former 
member, presided at the tea ser 
ice.

'Rie December meeting win b* > 
poUuck dinner. The place will be 
announced later.

Wendell Lunch
We n d e l l . Dec. s —Mra. Wllllam 

Taylor and Mrs. Kal Jenne enter- 
; ^ e d  at a luncheon last week. 
™  quartet tables were attractive 
w ith . IlianksglTlng motifs. Mrs. 
p .  O. Wejnberg received high prise, 
M n. Boy Dean, low, and Mrs. Char
les Oates, the aU-cut. Others pre
sent were Mrs. M. L. Oates. Mrs. 
B m  sr , Mrs. Lester Lyon.
2 ^  Quincey Oates. Mrs. Clyde 
Petersen. Mrs. John O a t« , Mrs. 
M. A. HamUtca. Mrs. Tom Oates. 
Mr^ V. H. Leland. s S S  
Welson. M n. Elmer Miller and Mrs.
8 . K . Bungum,

are Mrs. Lillian Smith. Tice grand; 
M n. Viola Raines, recording seers- 
tary; lilrs. Ella Long, financial see- 
rotary; Mrs. Margaret Benedict, 
treaiurer; Mrs. Jennie Teamster, 
tniflee N a coe; Mrs. Clara Parks, 
truitee No. two. and Mrs. Jane Jen
sen, trustee No. three. Tbe women 
will take office at the first meet
ing of the lodge in January.

Mrs. Mae DoolltUe, noble grand, 
presided at the meeting which feat
ured tbe annual presentation o f  the 
Jewels for 18 years of service in the 
organization. Since March, 1P09, SI 
Jewels have been presented by Prlm- 
roee. Twenty-one Jewel members 
w en present at Tuesday's meeUng, 
as Urs. White was presented with 
her Jewel by Mrs. Harriet Hosg, a 
charter member who has served 
Primrose for < !' years. The Past 
Noblo Grands' club gave Mrs. White 
a corsage In honor of her IB yean 
o t  membership.

Mn. Laura Whitney U the oldest 
member of the Twin Palls Rebekahs. 
She transferred to Primrose S3 

s ago from Colorado, where she 
been a member of the l o ^ e  for 

13 preceding years. Another long- 
tUns member Is Mrs. Efde Eames. 
also a transfer, who has been in 
Primrose for 33 years.

Mrs. Benedict and Mrs. Ruth 
Ivenon. warden and conductor, di
rected the Jewel memben In a floor 
formtUon as the award was made to 
Mrs. Long. Each of the Jewel mem
ben  was presented with a caraa- 
Uon. M n. Margaret Watts had 
planned the evening's ceremony.

Letters were read rrom the Re- 
beksh assembly president. Mrs. Lil
lian Hughes, Ooodlng; Mrs. Mary 
EtUr, Portland. Ore.. a  member of 
Primrose, and Mrs. Mabla Garland. 
secreUry of the Rebekah assembly 
of Idaho.

Mrt. Hilda Mull, formerly of Mau- 
gurttte lodge of Ooodlng was ac
cepted by Primrose as a transfer 
member.

Th# group agreed that a money 
donation wiU b« sent from the lodge 
to ttu ChUdreii's home In Boise.

OuesU at the meeting were Mrs. 
Evelyn Denning, a former member, 
now with Mountain View lodge we, 
Portland; Mrs. Alice McDonald, 
also a member from Portland; Mrs. 
Myrtle Blair, Colorado, and Mrs. 
Myrtle Meyen, Platte Valley lodge 
01. Colorado.

Mrs. Myrtle Anderson had ar- 
raagtd the program which was a 
motion picture about the making of 
silvervare presented by Charles 
Allen azxl Pred Ingrahm. Following 
the meeting refreshments were 
tenred under the direction of Mrs. 
LUUu Smith

Pocatello Bride

MBS. B . / .  BH1L1.T 
<B(aff cngravtag)

Calendar
The F  M  club win meet at 1 p. m. 

Frtday foe poUuck dinner with Mn. 
A. I. Rosa,. 3U Third east.

«  «  «
Tbe fourth ward ReUef society 

will hold its annual basaar and 
eook«d-food sale Saturday at the 
Claude Brown music store.

*  • •
FILER, Dee. 3 — The MethodUt 

Fellowship dinner win be given 
Thursday evening at the chureh. 
A special program is being arranged. 

«  «  «
The Nelghbon of Woodcraft win 

meet st 1 p. m. Vtiday at 1303 Qghth 
.avenue east for a poUuck lunehcon 
and business meeting. All memben 
are xoged to attend.

it 9  *
KIMBERLY. Dec. 5—Tbe Amer- 

Icaa teglon auxiliary wlU meet at 
3:30 p, m. Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Ralph Olllette. Mrs. VIrgU 
M athlnsen and Mrs. Leo Berry are 
assistant hostesses.

p. m . Ibursday. The theology meet
ing tmder the class leadership of

The Past Matrons club wlU meet 
at 7 p. m. PMday at the home of 
Mra. Oracs Bobler, 33S Seventh ave- 

M eut, for Its annual Christmas 
irty. A tray supper wUl be served 
r tbs committee and there wni be

FiLtR . Deo. 3—The WSCS wlU 
meet st 3 p. m. ‘Hjursday at the 
hom* of Mrs. Bari O. Walter. The 
program wlU be on the meaning of 
ChrlstnuLS. Installation o f  officers 
will take plaoe at the Sunday morn
ing ehurcb services on Dec. 7.

♦ »  »
Camp nn-A r-K l of the DDP win 

meet at I  p. m. Friday at the bome 
of Mrs. Blanche Blaslus, 31B Walnut 
street. This wlU be the annual 
Chrlstoas program. poUuck lunch
eon and gift exchange. Camp Mary 
Lois WlU Join with Etn-Ar>B on this

«  »  •
FILXR, Dec. 3—Tbs Women’s olub 

will hsTs a  ao-bostess dinner party 
at 7 p. m. Wednesday. Dec. 10, at the 
Filer Orange haU. Husbands o f  the 
club memben and tbs instructor* 
in tbe n ier  schooU and their hus
bands and wives are to be speelal 
guests.

♦ • •
Members of Dan McCook circle 

three of the OAR wlU meet at a 
p. m . Friday at the Leglco baU for 
a regular business meeting. Thera 
will be an election of officers and 
final plsns will be made for a 
and ecoked-food sale to be held Sat
urday, Oeo. U , at Detwelkr's. Also 
plan* win be made for a  Christmas 

Iparty «o  Ibursdty , Deo. IQ.

T ROUBLED
with i ! disauuT CoMaK Dr. Hm
ELECTBONIC X -B A T  FLDOROSCOPIO 

EXAMINATION  
C O L O N .T H E E ^  ELECTROTHERAPY

SPINAL ADJUSTMENT

DK HOWARD'W. hill
U >  Hala A tc. W o t  TAta F a it  Idaho 

................. P k o M m s

M urtdugh Group 
AttendsWedding
MURTATTOH. Deo. 3 —Bm a I. 

&(eter, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
&nest Exeter. PocaUUo, former 
M uruugh residents, was nianled 
to Ralph J. Shelly, son^of Mrs. Faye 
Malbone. PoeatsUo, at Uie LDS 
temple at Idaho FaUs last Friday. 
President David Smith officiated at 
the «■ ■ ■ 

l lw  tirUle, who was given in mar
riage by her father, was drused 
In a white satin gown fashioned 
with a drop shoulder and a neck 
inset of lace. The three*^arter 
length veil was edged in wide lace 
and held In place wlUi a tiara of 
seed pearls. As a token of senU- 
ment she wore a broach that had 
belonged to her grandmother, the 
late M n. W . B. Moyes. Her bouquet 
was a pillow o f  gardenias snd roses.

The maid of honor was Janice 
Twltcbell. who wore green net. Mrs. 
Ruth Nlckolson, In peach-colored 
net, was'm atron of honor. 

Bridesmaids were Joyce Oood- 
an, Murtaugh, gowned In laven

der net; Lorraine D«worth, In pink 
organdy: Christine McDaniels, In 

rn net, Nadine Jorgensen, In yel- 
organdy, and Carol Tayson, in 

blue organdy. Dale Sullivan acted 
as best man.

Mra. Qceter wore blue chiffon 
and Mrs. Malbone, wine cnpe. 
Both had corsages of white car- 
naUons. Ushen were Dick Scott, 
Tom Ellson. Jay Goodman and 
Carl McOanieU.

Following the ceremony a recep- 
Uon was held at the LDS InsUtute 
at PocaUllo with 175 guests present. 
AUce Ricks and A ru  Moyes were 
In charge o f  the guest book, and 
Mrs. Vuldene Fuller in charge of 
tbe gift room. Reception asslstanU 
were Barbara Priest and Carol MII- 
bom. For traveling the bride wore 
a blue suit with black accessories. 
Ths couple will make a home in 
Pocatella 

Mra. Shelley attended MurUugh 
and Twin Falls schools and gradu
ated from the Pocatello high achool. 
She was at Idaho SUte college for 
two yean. Shelley is a graduate 
of Uie PocateUo high school.

Among U»e out-of-town guests 
present were M n. Annie Ooodman, 
Joyce Ooodman. Jay Ooodman. Mr. 
and M n. E. Ooodman. Mr. and 
M n. David Moyes and daughter, 
Arlene, and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Peterson, all MurUugh, and ArU 
M oyu, Jerome.

«  «  *  

Dorcas Class
KIMBERLY, Dec. 3 — SUa Jean 

Thomas was hostess to the memben 
o f  the Dorcas class of the Methmlist 
church at her home last week.

MTa. W. M. Van Houten had ar. 
ranged a Thanksgiving program. 
Mrs. Jerome Dallas and Mrs. Joe 
Laughlln gave readings, and Miss 
Thomas and Mrs. Clyde Urban gave 
two planologues. RoU call was an
swered with a Bible verse or a 
thanksgiving thought. MlssTbotnas 
led Uie devoUonals.

A  tray luncheon was ssrvsd to ths 
memben and three guests. Mrs. 
Rovlna C Gonnan. M n: N. Swearin
gen and Mrs. Urban.

«  «  «  

Birthday in Paul
PAUL. Dae. 3—A surprise par 

was given Sunday night at the h ce.. 
o f  Mr. and M n . Oeorge DeLong in 
honor o f  tbe birthday anniversary 
of her brother. Harold Brown.

The guesU included Mrs.', Harold 
Brown. Mr. and Mrs. O«or “  ‘
Mr. and Mra..Roy T w lss,________
Mrs. Jack Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Ctaoen. Oorden Brown and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bus Brown, Burley.

Oames were played and retrsah- 
ments were served. Tbe honored 
guest received many gUts 2r«n bis 
frlenda.

«  -•  «

Turk e y Dinner
WENDELL. Etee. 3 -M r. and U n . 

Clair King w r e  hoets at a tarkey 
^ e r  on Thanksgiving day for 
Mr. and Mrs. R . w. King, Mr. and 
Mrs. RusseU King, Mr. and M n. 
N ^  King, p . j .  PeUrson and Mrs. 
Florence Jtwler. The afternoon was 
spent socially. Ia U  afternoon caUsn 
at the King , bome were Mr. and 
M n. Jim Pratt and sons. Firth.

Council Gathers to Hear Camp Fire Leader Speak
E n g a g «J:

Tbe f ln t meeting tbe 'complete 
Camp' Fire council of Twin FaUs 
was held Monday night at tbe Park 
botel on the occasion ot tbe vlsli 
of BerU M. Howell, regional Held 
advisor of Uie Camp Fire Qlrls. Tbe 
76 councU memben who were prea-

Johnson, Comp Fire director, baa 
announced that this meeting wUi 
be an annual affair.

In  her address to tbe group. Mias 
HoweU ssld Uiat Camp Fire was 
organised on the premise tbat char
acter Is develop^ during idsura 
time. It was believed that an or- 
ganUaUon such as Camp Fire is 
tbe best way to give girls worthwhile 
things to do in tbelr spars b m n .

The Camp Fire program baa ex
panded alnce its origin in 1910 to 
Include Uiree branchea: Blue Birds 
for girls from 7 to 10 years o f  age; 
Camp Fire Flrls, from 10 to It. and 
the Horizon club for high 
girls. At Uis present time Twin 
Falls docs not have a Horlson club, 
tbe newest of tbe three branches.

Miss BoweU eitplalned tbat in 
planning Uie program Ui« facton  
considered are tbe Interests o f  tbe 
girls, the skills o f  the guardians and 
the acUvlUes necessary to obtain 
tbe ranks and honors. She told of 
the three councils, local, regional 
and national, which are the poUcy- 
maklng groups. The regional ooun- 
cU Is composed of representaUves 
from each local council, a  position 
held by Mrs. W . A. Van Engelen. 
Twin Fails. The regional represen- 
UUvea wUl gather next March in 
PorUand. Ore. The naUonal coun
cil Includes memben from each re
gion. Mra. Van Engelen Is also a 
member of the naUonal group.

The dutlea of the local council 
ere clarified by Miss Howell. She 

pointed out that the admlnlstraUve 
branch of the councU Includes the 
10 committees and the board o f  di
rectors. which Is composed of the 
offlcen  of the councU, the commit
tee chairmen and represenUUves 
from the Camp Plre Guardians' as- 
soclaUon and Uie Blue Bird leaden' 
assoclaUon. The 10 committees' are 
extension, training, finance, per
sonnel.' adult membership, social, 
awards, camp, nomlnaUon and com
munity service, which In Twin Falls 
Includes an additional branch, civic 
service.

Preceding the talk by Miss Howell, 
M n. Van Engelen Introduced Mrs. 
Wallace Bond, chairman of the 
guardians' association, and M n. 
Lelan Black, chairman of the Blue 
Bird leaden' association, who In 
turn presented the guardians of 
the various groups. The guardians 
presented their assistants and 
sponson.

An bitroducUon was made by 
M n. Elmer Phillips, councU presi
dent, o f the newest members of the 
councU. Frank McIntyre, Ed Purves. 
Donald Klnile, Dr. Wallace Bond. 
M n. B. F. Link, R. c .  Ashenbrsner, 
Mrs. Jerry Wynn, Harry Walters 
and Mrs. Desn Afflec^.

Out-of-town guests at the .meet
ing were the guardian of the new 

' Hollister group. Mrs. Homer Ro
berts and her husband; the guard
ian o f  the new Filer group. M n. 
R c ^ r t  Poe, and Mrs. Clartnce Orlf- 
fln, also Flier. Also present was 
M n. R. C. Hammell, who has « r -  
ganlsed Camp Fire work at the 
Blekel school.

T b e  program for the evening 
was announced by Barbara John
son. an assistant guardian. The 
Bluebell Blue Bird group, under the 
dlreoUon of Its leader, Mrs. C. £ . 
Wadsworth, presented a skit ‘'Happy 
Little Bluebird," The glrla entered 
Uie dining roccn singing a Blue Bird 
song, and each gave the Blue Bird 
wish.

RepresenUUves from each o f most 
of Uie 14 Camp Fire group# in town 
wer® present to UU of Camp Plre 
work during tbe past year and pre
sent SI- group of songs of the or- 
ganlxation. Mary Jean Deagle gave 
a reading taken from Booth Tark-

ihftoD's *■S0veniMn^ and a  Tootl 
^  composed of ManilD« Borea. 
Jacqueline Beymer aod Bvelyn 
Dean, were beard* In .s e m * l anm- 
ben  accompanied by BomHn vga 
AlLee.

Tuesday morning Mlsa SoweU 
m etVlUi Uie BRie Bird leaden td 
dlsdiss program Ideas, and in tbs 
afternoon she held a similar auet- 
Ing with the Cs ~
“  wUl be la -
and F r l ^  and wlU visit l a „  
on Monday and Tuesday. VUls was 
Miss HoweU's first visit to Magle 
Valley for prior to September she 
was adviser in the mldwestcrr 
gion.

«  «  «
Fetes in-Filer

FILER, Dec. 3-M rs. O. P.- Braan 
and Mrs. Paul C. Brown gave a 
dinner party .Sunday for Mr. and 
M n. LyuivIUe Brown and family, 
and L. H. Brown. Twia FaUs. The 
occasion was the birthday anaiver- 
sary o f  M n. Brawn.

Another anniversary party was 
given Saturday by Mrs. Thomas in 
honor ot Uie birthday of Eugene 
Thomas. OuesU for tbe dinner were 
Mrs. and M n. Raymond Thomas 
and famUy and Mr. and M n. Walter 
Thomas and family.

¥ «  «
Birthday Surprise

Mrs. Russell MlUer was the guest' 
o f  honor st a surprise birtbiday 
party Tuesday evening at ber bome. 
Contract bridge was pUyed, and a 
decorated blrUiday cake, baked by 
Mrs.’J. R. Sherfey, Buhl, was served 
by the hosUss.

The guesU were Mrs. Miller's 
husband, her faUier, Nathan Hunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ball. Mr. and 
M n. Carl Porter. Mr. and Mrs. Max 
CroUien and Mr. and Mrs. J, H. 
Sherfey.

«  <*> «
Pinochle Party

PAUL, Dec. 3 -M r. and M n. Har
vey Jensen enterUlned Saturday 
evening at a pinochle party at their 
home. The guesU were Mr. and Mn. 
Edward Bllnco, Mr. and M n. James 
Stevens. Mr. and M n. Marvin Loosll, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Looell and Mr. 
and Mrs. Vcm Nielson.

Marvin Loosll won the hlgh-scon 
prize and Mn. Nellson,' tbe conso
lation prise. RefreshmenU were 
served by Uie hostess at the close 
of the evening.

*  *  • 
Holiday Guests

ALBION, Dec. 3 — M n. Anna 
Gray enterUlned at ITianksglvlng 
dinner lost Thursday. The gueiU 
were Kiefer Gray. Spokane. Wash.. 
Mr. and Mrs. LaVera Gray. Lois 
and LaDean Gray. Mr. and Mn. 
Carl Oray, Jr.. Idaho FaUs; Mr. 
and M n. Riley Oray and daughter, 
Virginia, and Prank Wellington, 
Alamosa. Colo., father of Mrs. 
Riley Gray.

A im R E T 8TBAWBEK ' 
( A W  pboto-sUM cBgiavlai)

Audrey Strawser 
■fo Be Wed Soon,

lUBL, Dec. ' 3 —' Mr. and Mra. 
prank Strawser, Buiil, bave aa- 
aouoced tbe engagement of their 
daughter, Audrey, to Warrta Slssaa, 
son of Ed SUsan, ButiL 

Miss Strawser was graduated from 
ttie Buhl high school wlUi Uie class 
of 1M7. She was a member of Uie 
national honor society. Thesplaas, 
Y-1^ens and tbe Bulil Pep club. 
She-is now employed la the office 
at the Sego MUk Products ccsnpany.

A- graduat« ot the Buhl high 
school In 1044. Slssan was acUve in 
sports. He was In Uie armed serv-

Miss Rutherford 
Weds In Nevada

- lUOBFlZLD, Dae. 1 -^  Margaret 
BaUietfonl. datigbter of Mr.' aad 
Mrs. FMgfttatbetford. and Earold 
Pridmore. son c f  Mr. and I ta . O. M, 
Prldaw *. an
______ ________at aocBJ -Thursday.
M0V. 37. at tbe >Flrst Baptist 
cbureb in B ko. Ner. i%a Rev. W. U 
Oritcbtleld officiated at-tbs single-' 
ting ceremony. Tbe 'oouple was 
at^aded.
'  I b a  bride wore a Mue aad.black 
velvet gown wltb a Ted rose 
sage. An expaasloa bracelet, gift of 

was part of her

. 'The former MUs RuUierford 'Was 
valedictorian'of ths Richfield grad- 
uatlag. class of 1M7. Pridmore was 
receatly discharged after serving 
two yean ia the navy. He'made a 
south pole expedlUoa wlUi Admiral 
Byrd Just prior to bis release. He' 
* 1 now employed at Sua Vaney.

FbUowlag tbe couple'a retam 
Richfield. ■ dinner to celebrate the 
weddtaig. aad tbe brtdegroom’s 
birthday took place at Uia Prid
more home. Otlier gusiU were Mr.’ 
and M n. Fred RaUierford and son. 
Jimmy. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Bel- 
derman. Ketchum, and Donald

lees for two years, aad is now 
ployed at Shlslds at BuhL 

Plans are being made for a De
cember wedding.

Stork Showery
UORXAUOH, Sec. . > > ^ ‘ ^ -  

was . b ^  /a t  tb*

twinsr easan Uacbsna, $ad Soott 
MarsbalL^er tbe opening of the 
gifts, tbe afteisooQ was spent 
socially, . ^

-F i lV p E O
FILBR. Dee; »uJiDa.pao sister- 

bood met with Mrs. Floreace'Duer 
Moaday aStemoon.' FbQowlhg 
social boor refreabaten̂  «  - 
byUiebostesK ' •

BBTUBN HOan 
• 'MURTAUGH, l?ec. 3 — Mr.'and 
Mra. 8. J. Perkins,'.' Mr.-' aad 
Mrik Dosae Perklas, Mr, aad Mrs. 
Clyde PerUns. J. O, Perkins. ;M n. 
Jim Morrison,. Parley Perklas aad- 
Mr. aad Mrs. Lymaa 6tokss:have 
returned from Dayton wben.they 
were called by tbe death of John

J
M'Duerlf

COMPLETE

Beauty Arts 
Academy

us Hila W. rlKia. tw
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;j betUr pia;er.
V ^ R ®  * '«  * y * "  o f  coUegtaU bBMball, and he'a n e m  loMmeet for the Ont tine la the New 

Orleana Sugar bowl on Mew Year's 
dav, maklnv that ooUloloo o f  hith* 
roUins tquadi an attraction. ieo> 
ond to-none. v’

everybody igreet that ttie south* 
weet h u  n m r  eeen the bic

Bobby Layne U conelderable more 
than a thrower.
^He'e a control pitcher with Mcne* 

thlDj OD the ball

HAZELTON CAGER OPENS WITH 29 POINTS
Seven Games Played;
Bear River at Oakley

The .M ade Valley hlsh Khool boaketball w a rn  sot under way last 
nlsht with the followlns reaulU: Haselton 8S. Acequla 34; BtUs i7. 
Ka«ennan 16; Buhl 41. C/uUeford 30: Ooodlns State 3], Oarey IK  Mur- 
tauBh 47, Eden 33; Paul as, MalU 30, and Albion 40, Rockland 22.

Only one «apie is scheduled for tonljhu In thkt Bear River,i u . -  
bamslormlnK tour Into the Ma«1o Valley, will pJiy coach Howard 

Stone's Hornets at Oakley. '
The fetture of lu t. night's round 

o f games 'was the shooting of 
Brown, the Raulton center. He rang 
up 14 field goals and one frea throw 
and could have come close to set
ting. up a Utglo Valley record .had 
he not missed 10 free throws. 
Stroud w u  Ace<iula’s leading scor
er with live field goals and two 
free throws.

ASKETBALL
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in won from Aceqiila. 33>X4.
Free Throw* Win for Bliss 

Bliss and Hagennan each made 
five field goals but the former came 
through with two more fre« throws 
to win the game at Ragerman. Bliss 
held ik 10-3 leiid at the end o f  the 
first half.

In a glrU* preliminary game. 
Carol Thompson scored' 30 polnU 
as Bliss won, 20.16. Marla Jenien 
scored eight polnu for Hagenaan.

Ooach Maughan-s Buhl IndUns. 
regarded as a contender for the Big 
Seven and district championships, 
got off to a good start, defeating a 
good CasUeford team, 41-36. Most 
o f CasUeford's polnU came In the 
final quarter when they made 14 
to Buhl's al*.

Hopkins - played an’  ouUtandlng 
game for Buhl. Not only did he make 
five fleirt goals but he played the 
bcckboardi well. Reynolds. OasUa- 
ford, aUo made 10 points, but missed 
eight free tosses.

In a Junior vanity preliminary 
game. Buhl won 30.10.

Cabbage, a nigged center, soored 
17 polnu, 14 of them via the Held 
goal route, to leod Gooding Stale 
school to l(« victory over Carey, 

^tat^ Khool led all the way In ^  
game In which the play was ragged 
and wild.

Albion RalliM 
Albion was behind at the close of 

the first quarter in Its game with 
Rockland, but scored nine polnU In 
the second period to Uke a 12-B lead 
at the half. Ooach Ernie K nee em
ployed 10 players in the game' and 
all broke Into the scoring column.

In a Junior vorslty game, Albion 
won. 32*30, In the third overtime 
period. George Brackenbcry cagcd 
the winning goal, while Robinson 
rang up iJ points.

In scoring lu  victory, Eden made 
good on 17 free throws. Tw o other 
games were played. MurUugh win
ning the Junior varalty gome. 31-17, 
and Eden the girls' eontest. 14-13.

Coach Harold Brown's Paul' team 
Journeyed lo Malta to gain a 38*39 
victory.

1947 AP -All-America
Po8.- .P layer and College Claes Age

End ■ Paul Cleary, Southern California ■ Senior 25
Tackle Bob Davis, Georgia Tech •. Senior 20 
Guard Steve Suhey, Penn State - , Senior 26
Center Charles Bodnarik, Ponnsylvanin Junior 22
.Guard- W illiam-Fischer; Notre Dame . Junior. 20
Ta'cJcIe ^ ichiird H arr/s, Texia Junior 29
End William Swiackj, Columbia . Senior 22
Back John L ujack, Notre Dame Senior 22
Back Robert Chappuis, Michigan Senior 24
Back Ray Evans, Kansas Senior
Back Doak W alker, So. Mcthodiat Soph

H t. Wt. Horae Town
6-1 195 Santa Ana, Calif.
6-4 225 ColumbUB,' Ga.
5-11 210 .Cnzcriovia, N- Y .
6-3 220 Bethlehem, Pa.
6-2 230 Chicago, ni.
6-3 212 WlchHa. Falls, T ex.
6-2 138 Southbrldge, M ass.
6-0 180 Connellsville, Pa.
6-0 184 Toledo, 0 .
6 -li /jlD l Kansas City, Kan.

20 .. 5-11 n e  Dallas, Tex.

3 Major Loop 
Bowlers Crack 
“600” Circle

Three bowlers smashed In'to the 
•‘000" drole-the most on any cne 
night since the start of t^e eeuon— 
and IB games of 200 or better were 
rolled In the Major league at the 
” — ------ night.

Royal Coleman of the Western 
Music team set the night's puce 
When he smacked the maples for 622, 
Including gamea o f  313. IM and SIS, 
Stanley Crom of the same team :iad 
'012 with 210 his high game. The 
other bowler to break into the "600" 
circle was Edwards, who got 002 w:th 
a 323 ^ame. Bus Cowham aUo hnd 
323. Uie best single game mark oI 
the night.

The scores:
HAJOK LKAOUC 

Uik« E«« <t)
110 ■ tto 

118 111

Second and Third Teams
Second Team 

Robert Mann. Michigan 
Zygnont OxarobeU. Notre Dame 
Leo NomeUJnl. MlnnetoU 
Richard Scott, Nary 
Rod Frans. CalifomU 
MaUehi Mills. V.Ml 
Ike Owens, Itllnels 
Chalmers Elliott, Michigan 
Charles Conerly. Mississippi 
Barry Ollroer, Alabama 
Cbarlee JnsUce, North Carolina

roeltlon
End

Tackle
Goard
Center
Guard
Tackle

End
Back
Dack
nack
Back

John Ferraro, Sonthem Cai.
Joseph Bteffy. Army 

Jay Ehodemyre, Kentoeky 
MUie Dimltro. CCLA 

Georro Connor, Notre Datsie 
Lenny ..Ford. Michigan 
Clyde Bcott, Arkansas 

Anthony Mlnlsl, Pennsylvania 
Bobby Lane, Texas 

Jack Ooud, William and Mary

------- *07 «S4 i«ri I

Bowling Scores
tt/Rca u a n i
II. U<rir4a «

W.ur. . 
Ablalt'Z

' «*t t«o iti(

. .........1057 004 tu  »e irti DlnttU (I)
»1 VI 01 17i

ToUl* - . .
br QUAflrril

nilM ..... .................
rX T v h n ii 'mkMrtriiM-,ll'*. Kle'rrlii 

1 . Drawn I, Itojrrr 1. D. Allrn I, □, A"
S. Ilfniln 1, lUndtnati 1: t«hnic»l foiUlUt s.

Albion II.S. U tt p(|nackUn<I 
Pattlnilll f 0 2 tll.ailrr ( 
DtrrlnftcB t » I riUlokM t 

e s o  IlNiUnn « 
TrtTm.ri.«fe 1 S Muir » Dwicf r j  -

aIhW*" X
S4Ublr*U 2 
tuuf, _1 

leuli )S . . .
8eor> br qiurUni

0«o4lBf SI
S<lMnl«n f 
Obi«r f. C.libu^c
t s r ; '
Twl»r

WIU
AitI«Btocklns

l»r« V  «urt«nsill«u Bchtel_______
C»r»r .  -

Ftm tlimra Bdvtitlin t.
Um I. Pmor 2. Tiylor' S. Park I. Bast 
l.ldrkUsd 1, 8tocklag 1. Llum 1.

• OKOKX roint alsco  
i ALUMINUU STOKU 
' WINDOWS AND D00B8 
••w  rntJt («al eat tfat. din. drafut 

fyiln* tad troitlw t t  « l^  dM*. raONI l in  (or tm  emaiaiA

■uVhST-Ni” )
_____________iH:

113 711 im

ITS 177 Ut

WANTED
DEAD OR ALIVE  

Horses -  Hales -  Cows 
Higbest Priect raid

rer  Prompt Piek.np 
CALL COLLECT

e m . j i

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

—U4 liS 177 <11 
_ « |  "io8 "tm im

------  0 «  Ulil *72

I 074 027 ZU4

Notre Dame Tops Michigan by 
Mere 8 Votes in Gridii'on Poll

NEW Y01UC,-r>ec. 3.'M>-Notre.I>amt-Clung. lo.lU  .m nklng-aa-N o.'l 
college football team In the AMOclated Press poll today and the Fighting 
Irish will be defending that, lofty position as well as their perfect record 

when they collide with -Southern 
California Saturday.

Sporls writers participating in the 
weekly balloUng kept Coach Prank 
Leahy's all-vlctorlous South Bend
ers In the top spot by a  mere alght 
points over Michigan's unbeaten Big 
Nine champions, compared with the 
30 points which separated the two 
powers the prerlous week.

Notro Dame drew 684 first place 
votes and Michigan got S i'i. with 
three of the 129 experts calling first 
place a tie between the two. On tho 
umial basis of 10 polnta for a first 
place vote, nloe for second, and so 
on. the Irish compiled 1.184 polnta to 
1,176 for the Wolverines.

The total vote with polnta figured 
on a :o.g.a-7-a-5H-3-2-l basis 
(first place voles in parentheses):
i : •„!;!'.» -----------------
». »oulli,rn Ollfornl* (2) ________Kae

Vandals Beaten 
By Free Toss in 
Last 20 Seconds
, MOSCOW. Dec. 3 w v-The Gon* 
xaga university Bulldogs tonight col
lected 1« free throws on 32 Universi
ty of Idaho personal (outs r« edge 
out the Vandali, 34 to 33, In a rough, 
ragged pr^conference baskethall 
game.

Gonzaga's Bill Gillingham sank 
the final free throw to break a 33-aU 
tie with 30 seconds left, and the 
Bulldogs froie the ball succcwlully 
until (he final whhtle.

Neither team could get more Uian 
a flve-polnt Icod at any lime In the 
game. Idaho took a two-point m a r-, 
gin on Joy Oano'c field goal In the 
(Inst minute, but the lead changed 
hands frequently before Jock Brasch 
sank a field goal as Uie hallUme 
whistle sounded to give Gonzaga 
16-n margin.

After the first seven mlnute.n in 
the second half the Vandals took a 
lead they never relinquished until 
Bill Anderson tied the score with a 
Gonzaga field goal with two and 
one-half minutes left. The Vandals 
ran up their foul count In the rough 
closing session before Gillingham 
sank the free toss.

Jack Curran scored nine for Gon' 
u g a  to lead the scoring. Jack Phoe
nix had aeven for Idaho.
Oonuf* fM ft p(
nriMh rW4li<r «
PrMltr (Cumn ( Antl«r«(in f

1 4 I G.iia • 
TtTlor c 
Oro*» ( 
Rjinrr t 
W»IUr« t 
C«Ultr I. 
Phn»nl« e nrlmh Î r 
KImar* s 
LInck t

Touu n  ti n 
n*lrumt iMr«t Goniu* 1«. K*)w> 17. 
Fr» Ihivwft ulucdl UriKh I. I'raalfr. 

Curran ». Olltlnaham I. Colrititn. And«r- 
■ ■ ' Tuylor.

147 S0< MIS

elielt boUi of L«wUton.

lUGB BCaOOLB TO MZZT 
PITTSBUROH. Dec. S W >-Mc- 

Keeaport high has accepted a bid 
lo play Miami high In the second 
annual Shrine-sponsored charity 
contest at the Orange bowl at 
Miami. Pla., Cihrlstmas night

We Conaect 
Wiih Vao 

Serrie* 
Aaywbtfi la

MOVING

-------UTAH>-IDAHO— CALIF^NEVADA

E ^ D l S  Transfer &
BURLEY —  PHONE 25 S t O F O g e  C o .

.  SSI

ThuMond ua—II. Armj'. 1211 12. Ml*- 
J^lpsl. M: IJ. K>n>u «»d Wi:ll.m >n.l 
M4rr Ht. «4 xch; 18. CkllfomU. St; 1«. 

C*rcMn* Sutr. 12: 17. Ilk., lls 18.
'.[/.A., ( :  2C, C»U«ba.OkUbsmi. 1«; 1». U.C.U

Oth.r.-Columl>l.. ( ; MItmrl. »j Ouh. 
Ornnn tnd Kraluckr. 4 Mchi Mlnnoeu.. N»w lUmpthlr* and W«1t7«n. 2 M«hi II- 
IlneU anil Tttinwt. 2 «Kh; Uuhltnb«ra 
and Mkhlfta BUU. t «Mh.

Major Leagues 
May Ask Coast 
Cities’ Entry
, MIAMI, Pla.. Dec. 3 MV-E*pan- 
alon of Ihe majors Into two 10-team 
leagues, which only a short time 
ago appeared nothing more ttian a 
pipe dream, took on proportions of 
reality last night on the ere of the 
National Association of Professional 
Baseball's 4flth annual convention.

The executive council has actual- 
ly drawn up preliminary plans for 
such a move for the purpose of ad
mitting four Paclflo coast league 
teams Into the American and Na
tional leagues, it was learned from 
a reliable source. The teams are 
Lo# Angelea, San Pranclsco. Holly- 
a-ood and Oakland.

'The execuilve council, acting for 
the major leoguei, reallxes that It Is 
the only logical step," the source 
aald. “It met wllh the Pacific Coast 
league last August and received tho 
demands of that circuit for major 
league status.

•After careful study, Uie council 
t come to Uie conclusion that It 

would not be feasible to grant the 
coast league's re<jucst. althoagh It Is 
of the opinion that major league 
ball Is bound to come to the coast

»ne day."
One of the reasons for the In- 

cludlon of Hollywood and Oakland, 
the inlormant sold, was to simplify 
the playing schedule.
—The'plim faced acribua“eppoaltlon 
from at least a majority of the 
Pacific Coast league owners a< weU 
as President Clarence Rowland.

Presidents of the 54 minor base* 
ball leagues rested their weajy dost 
after 48 hours of lobby pounding to 
hear George Tmutman, president 
of tlio national aasoclatlon, lift a 
warning sgalnet further ejtpansloTL 

of now the aasoclaUon with 
S4 leagues and about 389 teams U 
a going conccm." Trautman told the 
league moguls in their annual ses' 
Sion on the eve o f  the official con
vention opener. "Our main Job U 
not to seek additional leagues but 
to strengthen all our existing lea. 
gues."

Bees May Train at 
Woodlawn, Calif.

WOODLAND. Calif.. Dec. 3 (/P)- 
George (Mickey) Shader, New Vork 
Giants basebaU ecout, advUed the 
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday the 
Suit Lake City and Reno, Nev., base* 
ball teams may train at Woodland 
next spring.

Shader Is now In Miami, Fla., at
tending the major-minor league 
meeting.

The lost team to train at Wood
land's Clark field waa Pocatello of 
the Pioneer league. At ohe time 
Woodland also was the site of the 
old Mission Reds' and Seattle's 
aprlng workouts.

Sport F ront
W iUt

y o s s
(Thi Podgy One)(Tbi Podgy One)

Mr. K en^t Perrins, the Cuba' gridiron coach, w u  waxing c u n lb u i tlMSS'L.rS'.S.Ji'’"”'® “>■ Br̂ aS:
Mr. Perrina had every reaaon to be enthuslastlo about hla ♦»«"»'

It ^ e  only Maglo VaUay aggregation thatweSfuJm Jh 
out tasting defeat eren though the •lev.n s t ^ S J X i S i . ^ o t t r S t t i  
elaai to tangle with “B " school tarslty outfltst And. too. didnt-lxla Ou^ 
^ e”  POlatj t o  40 for

"Why my BIQ D m l d  was ena 
» f (he top M orm  in the state." 
remarked iha meatw. "He rang 
vp 10 tooehdewna and 15 peInU 
after tooehdowBi for 16 points, 
only flT* er rix fewer «i«w Jerry 
Klelnkopf aeored fer  the Brains.’*
That remark gare old TOSS a 

Chance to get In a little fun.
-n iat'i not BO hot I”  shot out the 

ancient word puddler. "Why some 
players score that many touch
downs In one gamel"

"What player do you know of 
that scored 10 touchdowns in a 
game?" came back Perrins.

That led the pudgy one to remind 
the gridiron mentor that his own 
memory wasn't so good, and then 
put over the knockout: .

“Albion high had a team back In 
Ut9 that defeated Ilasstlon, 107- 
0. Soma player on that Albion 
team (aU U  boya In the hl|b 
schMi were on the aquadl most 
have aoered allot o f  touehdawnaT*
"Well, I'U be dam edi" ahouled 

the ooach. “I  played <iuarterbaek 
that team and In the Hazelton 

game I scored 10 touchdowns for 
BO polnU. My memory U really 
Bllpplng."

XoB sec. eld YOBS had been 
browsing In the T-N  fUes sot 
so many days ba«k and eane 
open the storr of that Albion.
Haselton game. Re atored that 
Info back In his memory book. 
inUndlng to bring it back late 
the light eome day.
Mr. Perrina, himself, provided the 

opportunity.
AND TH AT8 THAT FOR NOW. 

except: YOSS often wondea why 
tame major high school needing 
a varalty coach hasn't snapped up 
this same Mr. Perrins long ago.

Rodenberg on Way 
To Buy Browns?

BALTIMORE, Dee. 3 W  -  Bob 
Rodenberg, president ot Baltimore's 
Pootball Colts, was en foute to BU 
Louis to open preliminary negotia
tions for the purchase of the SL 
Louis Browns’ American league base' 
ball ftanchlse.

Rodenberg said b t  inteodi.taeob- 
fer with Dick Muckerman. who oaiii 
a controlling interest in the Browns.

He also plans U> discuss poiTlblll* 
ties of the taking over of Bporta- 
man’s park by the St. Louis Cardl- 
nals, Rodenberg wants to transfer 
the franchise held by the Browns 
to Baltimore and would'have 
for the Browru' park.

Oppose Durocher
BROOKLYN. Deo. 3 W>-Colum’ 

bus council, Knlghta of Columbus, 
No. 135, has passed a resoluUon op- 
Doslng the relnaUUment o f .  Leo' 
Ourocher as maiuger of the Brook, 
lyn Dodgers, John B. Fitzgerald, 
grand kiUght ot the council, said.

Fitzgerald said the resolution w u  
lassed at a meeting last week "be. 

cause Durocher’s private and pro- 
fesalonal life is not the type toward 
which youngsters can look, for u .  
aplratlon.”

READ TIMES.NrWa WANT ADS.

Louis Now 6-5 
Choice to Win 
In 4 Rounds
30th Century Sporting club, w h l^  
may not be entirety unblasod. la 
pointing out wllh some aoeiiblStbat 
Joe Louts has demolished a wnmhn 
o f heavyweights in the past 10 r u n  
who weren’t any better, on the rae* 
ord, than Jersey Joe Walcott, -when 
he is expoeted to fUtten on Prlday 
night to the Garden. • ^

In fsflt. the promoter! o f  the «M 
affair are inclined to feel that jfir> 
eey Joe, a cropped.haired Negro of 
long experience in the ring. 
a run above such pre-war Loult vle- 
t l m ^  J a ^  Roper. A1 MeOoy, Jofaa* 
ny Paychek. Tony Musto. Rad Bur> 
maiu John Henry Lewis, and p0Ml> 
bly Lou Nova and Buddy Ba«r.

“At leut, I'U guarantee b*  irottt 
collapse while he'a elimbln’  Into tha 
^ g  like eome ot thoea bMUUM 
did," declared a ipokeman fer tba 
m and absent Mike Jaoote, *^a l- 
cott t h l ^  he's going to wtn tba 
title, and the only one who eaa o>n. 
vinca him otherwise U Jo*
I'm not even sure that Joe cao. Wal< 
oott could surprise everybody."

Waleott, who wound up hla boDdnc 
preparations at Granocb X«k«. If. 
J., has atayed about w  far  sway 
from Louis aa posslhla white atm 
remaining within oominntiiic «*<■- 
tance of the batUe lit*.

Louis will coraplete a month 
h ^  ^ n l n g _ r t  Pcmptoa 
N. J. The champion. thotigtT nt- 
parlDg to fight for tha first ttaa 
ta more than U  months, hiU w ak
ed hlmseU into such 
feet shape that the odds — »«>«» 
Walcott have lengthened ataadlly. 
Thqr ware 9-1 today, and tha book
makers were offering e-8 that Jer
sey Joe doea not show up tor tha 
fourth round.

.Charles Knocks  ̂
Out Fitzpatrick

CLEVELAND, Dec 1 M V-Znard 
Charles, light heavyweight tltla een- 
tender was awarded a t ^ hnii«al 
knockout over PlUy Fltipatriolc. Loa 
Angeles, in the fourth of a aoha- 
duled la-rounder before a  — 
crowd of I34M at the arena last 
night. Charles weighed Vlta- 
potrlck 175V.

Referee Jackie DavU stoppad tta* 
fight at 1:34 of the round with 
Fitzpatrick out on his feet.

NET STAB A MOTHKB
SANTA MONICA, Calif, Dae. »  

U V-A son was bore to Mr*. Dorotby 
Bundy Cheney, one of the natlcn'a 
top tennis stars. She Is tha daugh
ter o f  May Sutton and Tom  Buady. 
tennis greats o f  anothv generatkxi, 
and her husband is Arthur O. 
Cheney, airlines pilot.'

.a ity  U the third oid- 
tuUonNof learning In tha 

1 SUtes.

Give Pleasure... Give Quality 
Give

K I N S E Y
FanKnii8!Dce 1892

the unhurried whiskey

77tis Christmat rtnew dd fri«odihii», maka new 
OMB, m thjhfi ignoothHrt.-gwtatelc^ggift of
» U . . .  A i n i ^  Gold X o M / 'H us rid i, i  
whiskey the happy qtialltjr o f malnng all your 
favorite drinki taM* b«tt«r. T ry  H and tee 1

BLENDED W HISKEY.
86.8 proof, 66% Grain Neutral Splrita. Kinsey DktiUing Corp.. Unfldd, Pa.

...md/tifUwtUUft»d0w C
KINSEY— J l

• iNstiUedDrv Q
GIN M

»4 .4P ttO f»  B D  —

X>btmadtmalOO% H HI''
GrafatNaotnlSpbtta. H
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Markets and Finance
Stocks Livestock

Markets at a Glance
Uwws l«Mm

■twdy: Bill btoriat mea»m
Uu sytani.Cat»—nmicee4 4mtsd Mtkfrsla- 

0«i»—rirar-------—Ill

szN vm
SdVXB.' Dm. < w>—<UBOA}—C4Ult 

ultfcU l.lMt t«Ul I.OM: «4ltw ttUhU 
asd toUl IMl Bg*i «1um* «*«Um iMdr
a  •Kn'Tir.f:

«• aeod f«d btlhrt----

I SMUn IT.4MI.0S I * B d __
o t«e<i (toek (tam ll.»».:t.eCi 
e a«od «lMk itMT ii.DO-

«̂9U1 OM i acntr U
V*!»w?5 tww

, KBW YORX. 1) ^  i  llMkV(t aauid tod»», Urnb *f®« IW 
wtUhl. f«r lh« flttt limt tbb w»A.

Afur w>>' In th. 4te«>«« «>t nr —  uI«Ua« Mwa dndosmnU. a <1
<)iirt «walf«i >11 ar tk« . -
' ? r . a  K i' W;
iMdm 4*pmwt InelaM 8>nU r>. ZMVUhm, U. 8. Babb«r. CtUn>HUf Tractor, 
J>»<lfk W«Ufl Oil. PhllllP* P«roJ««“ . 
Amcrktn WMba. UnUn IM  inj
f r ; < y “ V S s a , , * r . " S s . ? T ; l t
J. I. C«M. Intmalltul P>l>«r, T«>u r»rlfl« Und Trett tnd Ow.tiMMInol*. 
Y>I« >n4 Townt :in»reT*d on dlv(H*nd 
iMws. whlU bitur pnterman Ineludid 
Amarktn Can tnd loteaitlonal Hwraa'-'

NEW TOEK SrOCK#
.NEW YOBK.Dec.IW>—liMt baIb:

Allied 8tf» --------------------— -  30H
AUla C h o i--------------------- ------ 37H

• Am S  *  B  _  
ll^Am  T  & T  .  
» JUn Tob B —

Anacon ____
AT &  BP —  
B ild  Looo _

CiUlfornla. Packlns .

.  34«
-  83M 
_ 15W 
_ »H
-  30K . 88H
-  31H 
.  43̂ 4 
_ 10̂ 4 
.  3 l ii

ob«Mp«i
dtfTtltr
OomTnwct*! Credit _
Com So pt — .........
Con O op ..... .......... .
Con Ed __________
Con Oil D e l------------
Com  Produeto'.....
Crane ............... ...... -  36*4 

-•48H  
.  16A14
-  n w
-  44H

ls««r tkas TttMdax'a avvn

Sbttp MlabI* t.BM; t«Ul ll.Mtj Mtblnr 
dm* atrlr an aUuchUr cIu m ; M Is(
asS i.ar ’

CBtCAGO 
CniCAOO. Dm . I UW(USDA)-Kmi 

•aUfcl* KOMl laUl tt^Mi akoat i«aadr battbin. tnt Uadt laUr maiUy U 
..-•r ikan Taaadar'a aTcrait: . (ml *■>< akalM 1 » » ^  lb. baubm U.TM(.U) 

nra Mam. OMallr (« iew«ri bulk ai»i 
id aMf« WO Ika. and nadtr ti«».11, 
Catu« laUbU (.000) total t40B| caIrM 

ulabi* tM| utal too: B<«dlua aad rood 
it««n urishlos I.IM Ih.. Bpward aad 
cotBMnbla rtBda ihoK r«d k*K«t* ««ak to 10 Wwar: otbcrwka all *'—i^’fr 
•taadr le aUoa«i aatlr top 1«J« »aU ' 
tkrM iMda tkoka lb. lU
bulk litb-mtdlniQ and cood stada 14 
tUO; B>«t madluni and toad b*«f c . . .  
l«.00.il,00: practical . top K.H oa (ood 
Wflihir •aaaaf* b«Ili i rood and cb 'TMkn

ShOTv aaUbla 1.000: toUl f,00»| bld<• Ml lowrr for •laarhUi’ UmUi rood 
«hokf woolad 'aaba bid 24.0«-Ui ail 
aroond ttaadr or 14.TS and b«tUr] 

a ^  eboM 71.1b. wMtata (•*<

OCOCN .
OODCK. Dm. ) br)-(UBDA)-Uen *al. )ta 40i leta) I.Uti nnaUr <0 low«r| rood

f£S______ _ n*avlrr wtlchta ___ . . . ____
II.CO-ILCC: cboka lUht Wtlfkla tUO and • I BMdlun rradM down U M.M. 
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64 Christmas 
BoxeiPacked 
For Shipment

The Junior Red Ctom membera at 
unoolQ Khool have filled M Ohrltt* 
mas boxe* to be lent to children In 
Europe, It hat been announced by 
the teachers aponaoring the projecu 
Sp<Ai»oTi are Mrs. l^ la Hugbea, prl. 
mary eradat; Mrs. Gladys Domo- 
falla. Intermediate grmdes, and Dor
othy Haatinfs, upper grades.

The Junior Red Crou program 
sot under way last week when the 
primary and tntermedlate grades 
had meetlnes'ln the school audl* 
torlum with Junior otflcers presld- 
me.

Miriam Breckenrldge U president 
or the prlmaiT group. Other offlceri 
are Qerry Jones, Tlee president; 
Naomi Qualls, aeereUry; Sharon 
V/lrschlns, treasurer, and Gordon 
Carter, J a n e t  Storer, Richard 
Shockey. Myrla Gant. BUI Robblnt, 
LoretU Tate, Oarlane Krueger. 
Richard Anderaon and Kathryn 
l>unD. council memberf.

The' ofllcers of the Intermediate 
group u e  Deanna Cheny, presi
dent; Oale Larsen, vice president; 
Martha Enokl. secretary; Gary 
Klelnkopf. treasurer, and Patsy 
Sturgeon, Glade Dean, Kay Atkin
son, Dennis Lambert, Marge Jo J^x, 
Carolyn Larton and Diana Shevring, 
council members.

Hazel Halloway't second grade 
room preaenUd a book week pro
gram at each meeting. The pro
gram consisted o( songs, poems and 
a play, "IT:# Jaichan{«d Book.' The 
leading character* were played by 
Richard Anderson, Nonaa Jean Me- 
Calllster. Kenneth Oliver, Dale Mil
ler, Gary Eakes, Oeny Jones. Bev
erly Campbell, Jeanette Bolyard, 
Sharon Ann Wlrsehlng. Pstrlcla 
Keep, Kent Bitter. Roy Brown. 
Bonnie Lynn House, Harold Roberts, 
Gary Welnkopf and Max Thompson.

Explanation Set 
On School Unity

Patrons ot four rural eohool dU- 
trlcte will receive explonatlona of the 
new achool reorganliaUon leglsla- 
tlon at a meeting scheduled for 8 
p. m. Monday. Dec. 8, at the Moun
tain View echool building, Robert 
Rayl. Jr.. clerk of that dlstrlcfs 
school board, announced Wednes
day.

Exit Stocking Splashes

I
"‘ •7 -U j

I good bet t keep mod and rain, a. - ................... . —. stocklnn are these
‘‘Dueky”  hosiery protector*. Made of strong transparent plastic, the 
boode.type aoeessorica ean be worn with or wKhotit the ankle bow. 
Held Iti place by the bemraed-ln elasUo bands at top. proteeters are 
warn Inilde tb^ ehoe. as shewn at left, and can b« folded Into »  ilny 
peneh for ptirse-canylsr.

Providing the Information on the 
new reorganisation plan will be Mr*. 
Doris Stradley, county superintend
ent o f  public InstrucUon, v>d J. C. 
Bldy. fonner assistant stato super
intendent.

Those requested to attend the 
meeting are patron* of Mountain 
View, Shamrock, Park Lane and 
Allendale school dUtricts. according 
to RayL
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Parley for Bean 
Growers Delayed

The annual meeting of the Bean 
Grower* Warehouso association, 
scheduled for \ttdaesday, has been 
postponed onUl next Wednesday be
cause of the state Grange conten
tion being held In Twin JHtlls this 
week. It was announced Wednesday.

Some aso delegates from Jerome. 
Cassia and Twin Palls counties Wo 
expected to attend the annual meet
ing next week.

A luncheon scheduled for noon 
at the lOOP hall here will start the 
annual meeting.

2 Demonstrations 
Planned Friday

GOODING. Dec. 3—T»-o wood 
preservation demonstrations will 
be given Friday by Vernon Raven- 
acroft. extension forester, and Good
ing County-Agent Robert E. Higgins.

A fence post treatment demon- 
itraUon wlU be held at 10 a. m. 
at the Bert Potter ranch two miles 
north and three miles west of Bliss. 
The second demonstration will be 
held at the Don Young ranch at 
1:30 p. m. The Young ranch Is the 
fln t place west of the West Point 
a^ ool house on the north side of 
the road.

False Alarm
Twin Palls firemen answered 

■■unnecessaty alarm at the Self 
Manufacturing company, 347 Third 
avenue south, at 8:39 a. m.. Wednes
day.

The report slates that oil had 
been used in a chimney to bum  out 
soot, but that a neighbor mistook 
the flames for a fire and notified 
authorities.
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Russian Army 
Is 4 Millions, 

Solons Leai’n
WASHINGTON. Dec. S (ff>-The 

home foreign affairs committee, 
urging prompt action on | i» ,000,. 
000 of stop-communUm aid for 
Europe and China, said today that 
Soviet Russia has 4.0SO.OOO men 
under arms.

In a lorTnal report to the house, 
the committee said this estimate 
of Russian mlllt4uy strength was 
given It by the war department 
during consideration of foreign aid 
legislation.

House debate on the committee 
bUl u  to begin tomorrow with a 
vote likely early next week. The 
senate has passed a MOT.OOOW) 
bill for aid to  Prance, Italy and 
Austria, a* requested by the admin- 
IstraUon.

.When Representative Eaton. R.. 
N. J.. went before the rules com
mittee to get right-of-way for the 
debate tomorrow. Representative 
Cox. D.. Ga„ a rule* committee 
member, asked him:

"What could stop Ru.«la from 
Uking over aU of Europe In 24 
hour*?”

-Not a thing," Eaton replied.
■•Russia,” Eaton added, ‘ 'propose* 

to conquer the world either by 
Internal Infiltration, by revolution, 
or by force o f  wins."

The foreign affairs oommltte# 
said eight Soviet satellite *tatea 
have l,13l,«00 men In their armies 
and security forces, while ground 
forces o f  free European stales toUl 
2,870,000, Including American forces 
In Europe.

Nice Guy
WASHINGTON, Dec. S (JFi— 

President Truman delayed his 
take-off for Florida today to do 
a favor for a new* photographer.

His traveling companions al> 
ready were aboard the "Sacred 
Cow." The photographers had 
anapped their shots, and Mr. 
Truman had turned to go up the 
ramp to  the plane,

Then came an agonUed yell:
“Hey. wait!"
And out of the mUt charged a 

sleepy-eyed photographer.
Laughing, Mr. Truman turned, 

and obligingly posed once mort. 
The photographer lifted his 
camem and sighted.

"You don’t have your flash 
bulb In yet," Mr. Tniman told 
tho still rattled cameraman.

The bulb w u  put In, the pic
ture VOS taken—and the plane 
took o f f  13 minute* behind the 
original schedule.

Local Boy Among 
School Escapees

A Twin Palls boy was one of three 
youngsters who escaped from the 
SUte Industrial Mhool at St. An
thony over the week»end. Twin 
Palls city and county police have 
been Informed.

The Twin P^lls boy Is Jack Dar- 
roh. 13, according to the report. 
He Is described as five feet tsll. 
weighs 63 pounds and has bro«7i 
hair ond blue eyes.

VISIT AT nOME 
MURTAUGHi Deo. 3—Jame* Per

kin* and Bin Snow of UAC, Logan. 
Utah, Jock Puller and Ralph Per
kins, Idaho SUU oollege, and 
Vaughn Dempr, Dick Tolmao and 
Hal Walker, Southern Idaho Co 
of Education, Albion, spent 
Thanksgiving vacation at their 
homes here.

A ll Types of ’
ROOFING

FREE
ESTIMATES

TW IN  FALLS 
ROOFING Co.

201 Fourth  .AvenoB Weat 
PH ON E 2567

Republicans Set 
KTFl Broadcast

of congress wUI be presenUd by 
Rep. John Sanborn, R.. Ida,, and 
Rep. Charles A. Halleck, R., Ind: 
over radio sutlon KTPI at^ll p. * .  
Thursday. <7

In axusounclng the broadcast, 
Congressman Sanbom pointed out 
that Hepresenutlvs Balltek Js 
majority, leader of ths house of 
represenUUvee. Dlscuulon will c*n- 
*— on  present foreign aid plans.

well os other Issues, along with 
proposals for meeting theie prob-

READ TIMSS-NCWS WANT AD6.

Tmman Acts, 
CIO Pay Bid 

7 Flares Fights
<Pi«a Para Om>

ministration officials disclosed pri
vately that two bill* bave been 
dra^tod to:

L Provide for prlce-waga controls 
as well as authority to  ration 
scarce ,cost of living items and 
crlUcal maunals, If voluntary price 
and - dlstrlbuUon agreements can
not be obtained.

3. Xxtend for two yean the second 
decontrol act of 1B47 and broaden 
it to Include controls and alloca- 
Uon powers over steel and Iron, 
grains and transportation facllUes.

While both measures are due to 
stress efforts for voluntary action, 
Senator Hawkes. R., N. J.. said 
congress cant “pay any attention 
‘ -I that angle."

Hawkes. a member of the bank
ing committee which wlU consider 
the legislation, told a reporter: 

•*lf I  ever get to the point where 
I  vote for controls In peacetime, it 
will be with the full knowledge 
that they are going to bo used."

Senator Buck, R., Del., another 
member of the committee, said the 
two proposals Involve “nothing more 
than restoraUon of price control, 
which I could never vote for.”

On the other side of the political 
fence. Senator Sparkman. D.. Ala., 
said ths two administration bills 
are "right In line" with some of the 
recommendations made in a report 
by a senate-house economic sub
committee headed by Senator Plan- 
ders. R.. Vt.

K o n iz M | J 
W iiifiliie  P 'e ] . _________

Blue peadla were awardad C ^ < ^ .  
EoonU aod O. 3. Bothntf ftrlttw  . 
best speeebst at Tudsday 
Toastma*t«n m eeU oi'et'th e ■ 
Park'het«L- 

Bothne spoka on *'W1H Price Ooo^ : ;J  
~-ol Increase ' Productlonr and . 1* 
KoonU reported on the fllub‘s (Mhii V 
catlonal committee activities. '

General subject for tb« aeettsi . 
was -Shan We Return te F u S  
control?- Individual sdbjeeU Inl 
eluded "Is Price Control Oonslsteai ’ 
With Democracy?" and tha subject 
discussed by Bothne. • >•

On the side of the discussion w ld  
Botbne wa^Al Nelson and opposing 
them In the argument were Walt 
Wal*tra and Cal Lowe. :

Mllthdl w . H«nt, tr .  v ra U ti  
over the meeting, Mervin Helmbolt 
was Ubie topic critic and Hugh 
Phillips wa* general criUc. M  

Gue*U were the Rev. Max Grees*- 
^  Buhl, and Henry Wills, Twin

Police Get Report 
On Slight Mishap

City police reported slight dam
age resulting from an accident at 
Maxwell avenue and Shoshone 
street south about 7:13 p. m. Tues
day.

They reported a car driven by 
Donald E. Rehwolt, route. 1, Twin 
PaiU. was struck in the rear by an 
automobile driven by Melvin Jaynes, 
route 3. Twin Falls.

The report stated both cars were 
going north along Bhoehone sUeet 
when Rehwolt attempted to turn 
right Into Maxwell avenue. The 
right side of hi* ear was damaged 
while the front of the other car 
was damaged.

DINNER HELD 
DEN, Dec. 3—Memlwrs of the 

Church ef God held a potluck dinner 
last Friday at the church.

Gnarant«ed Satisfaction 
' at the Right Pricel
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TRACTOR and 
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WEU>INO

PAUL
ROBERTS

WELDING *  REPAIR
One.half nil* west of T. F. 
Cosnty BesplUi on Soate 30 
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Attention Farmers & Stockmen
THE IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW  CO. 

win call for your dead and useless horses and cowa .  ♦ .  
hfgheat prices paid

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW  CO.
BUYERS OP HIDES. PELTS, FVR8, ETC.

PHONE COLLECTi TWIN FALLS 314—RUPERT U -GOODIN O 47
PROMPT SERVICE CLEAN PICKUP

ProgTam Presented i
MURTAtJGH. Dec. 3 - A  musical 

program was presented at tho LD8 
^urch Sunday evening under thC 
dlwUon of LeRoy Leo. •

Those who took part were: C 
Bates, Mr*. Earl Watts. B a*«r 
^Ur*on. Mrs. Roger Tolmaa. J. G. 
OlaTOon. Mrs. James Clawson. Sad 
WatU and James Clawson.

BUSINESS VISITORS '• 
EDEN. Dec. 3—Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 

Porter were week-end builniS 
visitors to Salt lAke City, Utah. •

SAFETY
GLASS

THOMETZ
Top and Body Works 

850 Main North . .

RAINBOLT’S

FLOOR
SANDING

VaUey to Do ths.Jeb.
. All OttanuitMd

PHONE 354

M C IIO N S .;
Watch this colmnn daOy for seva 

-of Maglo .Valley'a ta in  auotlow 
and for the date their listlnsf 

.wl'l appear in th* Tlnes-Newa. 
Check their ads for locatlon'aQd 
an ntcesssjy Information. - .

DECEMBER 4 j 
Leo Jvenon 

Adrertlsement Deo. 3-S ' 7 
Hanrey C. Irenon, Aoetlonew 1

DECEMBER 4 |
Mrs. Anna Myers ,

Osear Klaas. Anetloneer

DECEMBER 8
Bob Oavls

t Dee. 6-«

» a ^ a B E I S = l X = I l = X E a E = l o

0 Livestock Sale I
Q EVERY FRIDAY g

THIS WEEK
an extra fine offering o f all type cattle 

— and other stock..

0

GOODING LIVESTOCK 
COMMISSION CO.

J. L. Benr7» Gooding Phoa« 25W

Hollenbeck A HoUenbeek, AsetsC

DECEJ*BER 11
Sam W onenb^  

Adverlliement Dec. 9-10 
Hopklas A  Harmon. AacUooeen 

•
DECEMBER 15

Ken Hyde 
Advertisement Deo. U-IS -  

Hopkins A  Harmon, Anctloneen

Profitable Hog Production
T h rou gh

BETTER
FEEDING

and when pigs Ifke these start maklnff 
hogs o f  themselves, it’s a sure sign that 
you  hove hit—on tho RIGH T FEED—

BUGLER 
HOG SUPPLEMENT!

Y ou  can just see Pigs turn 
in to  hogs when you start 
feed ing— BUGLER FEEDS

PORK la especially high now and it Is mere.than ever necesssiy 
that feeds be properly balanced and tasted so that every pound of 
feed produce the greatest amount of Hog. Our Hog Supplement 
Is prepared of .the highest quality Ingredients, balanced and; 

. blended to maintain a high state of nutrition. OOME IN. XJET 
US SHOW -TOO HOW IT  WILL PAY YOU TO TOB OTO HOG'. 
SUPPLEMSn'.

YES— We hare a complela line W BUQLER FEEDS, 
for all llTestock and i^ultry. , _ .

GLOBE SEED & FEED
On Truck Lane Phone 401
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Negro Probe for 
U. S. Is Rejected

wattaH oooimlisio&on humio rifbU 
by »  TOU of U to 

A BuKlwi propo»*l to inw rt- 
g»te Ui0 Negro problem In Uu 
tjnltod Btktea.

Only tba Rujsi«Q d e la tio n  Tkt* 
e n d  the motion. Tbo rtwluUon 
cropoeed *to consider the ixrUUoo 

-to the United K»Uone 
^  «lnoe iw e by 15^,000' Ne- 
c n e s  residing la the Unlt«d Stetei 
o f  Araertcv who *ro «ubJecUd to 

■tanlntUoQ on r«cl«l groundi.” 
H ie  V. S. delfgtUon opposed the 

lyvttrtw u y ia s It w«s ^kned at the 
UDtt«d SMtee only and did not In* 
ehide oouldentlon of «Ueged racial 
diicrlmlnaUon elsewhere.

Navy Threatened 
By Man Shortage

HONOLULU, Deo. 3 OUO—Adm. 
Louis E. Deni eld. new chief of naval 
operations, said today that dlmln- 
f«hiny manpower prospects would 
lorco the navy to “greatly reduoe" 
Its mainland bases In order to 
malatsitn fighting strength.

B e reported ^ ,0 0 0  enllstmenU 
were e x ^ n g  and the navy could 
hope to end the fiscal year with 
0 ^  960,000 men eompved with its 
present 429,000.

Booms MacArthur

they teased the geseral's hat Into 
the BepDbUeaa prMideatlal ring 
wflhost hli oonsent at a MUwan. 
koe poUUeal pow-wow.

Time Tables
p.h^-1. f t  mliM ud B

.. J& TWIN FALU

P 'lmrm_'SBOBHOKX CONNKCnONB

.  • 'S ir .«M ., MaiiKtlos rnn'chlc^ei

XuiUbbI 
Mo. U. U«J>at>, Imvm l il l  ajs. 

OUauoi No. II, Um rorlUnd R«m. Imtw S>U p.n.1 Mo. ICI. airMB)lB«r, Iwn* 
iite « WXXXS BSAKCa

I^UN^STAGBS

u u  4;M >ja. ■"d ltiU .ua. so »U BnU.

tSSr -  — ■!!!!!

t S S T .M m  .

Hailey Chamber 
To Fete Officials

HAlLEy. Dec. 3 -A t  a specUl 
meeUng of the HaUey Chamber of 
CommeKo Monday it was voted to 
entertain Yellowstone*Sun Valley 
Highway association officials at 
thctr next monthly meeting Dec. 
11, at the Hiawatha dining room.

Officers of the Yellows(one*Sun 
Valley assoclaUon who plan to at
tend are aarence A. Dye, Howe, 
president; 0. A. Bottelfsen, Arco, 
executive secretary: Curtis Ryan. 
DuBols, flnt vice president: Harry 
Putxler, HaUey, second vice presi
dent. and John Bahr, Fairfield, 
third vice president.

A  fourth vice president of the 
asaoclatlOQ will be chosen at the 
meeUng.

Rumor Denied by 
King for Romania

ZjIUSANNE, Bwltcerland. Dec. .3 
(/P>—King Mlhal of Romania today 
denied Copenhagen reports of his 
imminent engagement to 34-year- 

,old Princess Aime of Bourbou' 
Parma.

"There Is absolutely nothing to 
it," the king told an interviewer. 
" I  hear thU story everywhere, and 
everybody knows more about it than 
I  do."

Sources close to the Danish royal 
family said yesterday In Copen
hagen betrothal of (he 3S-year-old 
kins and the beauteous Danish 
princess, who once worked as a 
salesgirl in a New York Fifth avenue 
shop, would be announced within 
a month.

W AOT AD RATES

: s s a s f f i

OKAOUNXa I t  CmMM •mlri 
WMk diT*. II >■ a .

•cuHiw ti«e btardJir
rmrr— U* rtskt to adll■n»ta NMrra* U» j

LT.‘.,ssTs!u-2:“iru4 t» U« sdTtrtW.

n tbraU b« ravoHad ' sUewaocM nO) b« ud« lar 
kaa ea* iMemtt laMrtJa*.

SPECUL NOTICES
BPECIALi K) t

>M. Mc, iraiii to Qtin. rbra* eilUl
-  iwinh.________________

SI'INNEUN rvu. unt lanir. u«okii 
•Ilk knllUAS b«M. koltl. lU  Via

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICI TO CSBOrrORS 

*C KA «D°^ ‘MEieaT CROOTM, 
Noue* >• kmbr slrrn br Um a»dti- 

•lcn*d •dmlsUtraulz. oC tK* «*UU of M<l*rt CrooUi. dw«ai«(t, to tl>« cndlion 
ul SB<1 ail p«non* bairinc r.»lnu til* wid dM«M«d, to oxbllilt tb«B «ltb 
lb« BfMuiy vouchm, wIUiId fonr mentlu 
■(Ur Um nm vubltcmUon o( UU nolle*.
(e tbo askt kdmlnltUauLi. at U>« e((k« 
e( Rnjboni A RwborD. >ltn. Ut Hals deuUt Tw o raJU. ConnU «( Twin falla, 
But* of Idabo, thia b«lnc lb« piM* (li«l 
* Um tnoaacUea e( tba bulnoaa <1 aatd 

■ttd KoTonbar 10, l*tT.
. SUE ANN GK00TE8,

Atrtrm »UJ
at Iti40 s. m. >ad IIi» a .'^  

•ntra via OootUss. Waodall aad Jar-
s:

i S K T -

■iSS = =
•ad Uavnmaa. Ob* ci 

via Ceodlat •tte btmm go

■E3"t^ WaSS

Ibrouh Good SaaUraad

isiz
(im  anIrtBV ai liOt p.a.<la WaUar

s ? - “
*“ " « ^ ^ u l i T ^ A C W

i S i :

TWIN rALLS-WELLS

Twi> raii«.R>»m

____4VU Ed«B and Raialtan)r w n  rALU  hotok TmiJtOT

fiSrj

?***~

■ h n x  r A u i iE u in S
2 , T i r , s . ‘ ’£ S ’ £ 3 E 'i2 r ? ;s

•taw's cS^M llW aaM

KOnCB TO CUDfrORS

IN TKE MATTEK OF TIIE ESTATE Or ALUEBT ESTLINO, DSCEASU).
Notica ia htrtby flraa br tba undaW 

alsciad admtaliuator of Uw aUU of Albai 
EatJIns. dae«M<t. la tha endl(on of an 
aJI panooi barlns «lala>a acalsat tb« aal daeauad. to azblblt tbaat wllb tlw Dacat 
aarr TMcbati. irlthla foor Bontlia aftar,K. -nSi....Uo ot tbte BoUea. to tl

tbo offkaa of Aar* - -I Uw. ttt 
Ua. OoOBUr

------ -- --------- - tbia bains
for tbo tnnaMtlea of tba iiilBaa or aa>d aaUto.

Dat«l Notaabar II, IXT, 
rnEt> w.

____laatbar ■
bale* Qaa Of Orlilnab.

, COO^QUALITT
OnDCR NOW rOR CIlRimiAB 

117 Walnut Fbona SHIR

LOST ANU FOIJKD
o «f Tobjr. lU-ara.

• n. KImbarIr, RoaU t. Kaa» t

FEllSONAJUS

ciiARIH Foundatlonil rantlo (Irdlaa and' 
i l« f  ■ Luella Dodaca. PhoM 3110.
TRAVEL-RESOUTS

r Loa Anctlaa SuKiUjr. drl^.... —T_ M_:

SITUATIONS W AN TED

fu rS S Jg
HELP WANTED—fE M A L E

RECEI’TIONIStT rad oMortBBltjr aad la* 
 ̂ taraaUBS work. I n  Btodlo. B«c*noa Bo> '  Ut.

■ TYPIST

KELIANCE 
CREDIT CORPORATION

III Snd «t.’waat Twia Falk. Idaho

HELP WANTED— M ALE
rULUTlME UMtrpa---------------n m to t  oa elsbtContact raraaiaa. —- - -  “• 

vhslMalala paper conpanr.

riAND tasar vanlad. Oood aaUrrT* _msnlcau wltb Sllran Plaao Co.. altbar 
■I in  Droadwar. Tacoma, or lU Eut Pika itwat. Baattla. Waablnrton.

FU LLTIM E 
RESIDENT SALESMEN

IN
DUIIU COODINO AND BURLST AltKAS 

FOR
STRAN-STEEL QUON8ET3, 
Fara. Commanlal and ladaatfla] 

UolMlnxi 
EXCKLtENT Ori'ORTUNITT ron QUALIFIED MEN 

I>rawlBS AMOunt and CaniBkaloa 
Applkanta niut furalab raearmeaa ai 
to ebaraetar and aallles ablJItr. 

Wrlla
MITCHELL HUNT INC.

p. 0. Itax *40. Twin Fallj For Appointmmt

BEAUTY SHOPS
I Uardwwb Pbona..... .....--—...

OOMPLCTE modani boaatf (anleo b» «i- lion. UacbinaJau tad coll
____  . — 8 BP. Artliik Baaaty Bakip.

CObtf LCTÊ  boaot7 aarrlco by a^ran^
t rodBcad prka. Joalor

TWIN FALLS BurUw« Laraon 
DEAUTIOIANB ai It daauad. Good

CH lROPKACTOia 
fife, a  a. jouMsofi— kTOM

SITUATIONS W AM TED'

NOTICE TO CRKDrrORfl 
FI TIIE PRODATB COURT OF T FALLS COUNTY, STATE OF IDAl 
a tbo Uallar of tba EaUte of J. 0. V 
TEU. OvcaaMd.
NOTICE 18 IIER&BT OlVXN B r __

.aaaad. to tba crKHton ot asd all panati* bairlas cUlma a<a|Bat tba aald dacaaaad. to 
axblfclt ibaav, «IU> tbo aacvaarr Toubara. 
»IUHn tsBr j4) BoDtha attar tbo tint pab- 
lIcatlOB of tiila BOi'- -
Cbapmaa, Boom______ ______________
BBUdlai, la tba CItj of TwIb Falla. Cobb* 
ty of Twin Falli. BtaU ot Idaho. tbU b» 
las tbo pUca fUad for tbo tnaaa«Uea o( 
tbo boalnaaa of aaM aauu.

t>«tod at TwIb Falk. Idabo, tbla Itk di 
ot Noraaabar, A. D. 1(47.

MARSHALL CltAPUAN. 
AdalnUlntor of tba EaUU of J. • 
Wlnlar. dMaaaad.
................ » :  Dac. I. 10. 1*17.
winwr. d* 

Pub. I No*. It. 11
NOTtCK TO CRKDITORS 

IN THE PROUATB COURT OF TWO!
FALLS COUNTY. IDAHO.
4 TIIE MATTER OF TIIE ESTATE OF HARRirrr v. rellooo. dm.m .
Nolle* la barabr 'sivaa br Iba u......

•Unad AdBlnUlratrIx of tba EaUU ot 
llarrktt V. Xallofz. da«aaaa<t. to tbo <r»S- 
ilora of and all pai>ORa ba»liyr tlalaia ajialnat tba aald da«aaaad, to aihlblt tbara 
with th« nataatarr *ou«Ban arltbln foar 
(4) monUia atur tba llrat poblkatl 
tbk notka. ta tha aald AdalnlatraU’tba Law Oifkaa of Earl K. Walkar.------
7. I. O. Slot* DIdr.. city of TwIb Falk, 
CounlT oT Twin Falk and 8UU ot Idaho, 
-‘.k balnCtba pU<« tbad for Ua tn on of th* baiin«a ot aald MUta.

Datod No*«a>b«r n . 1*41.SUSIE MES9IN0ER. 
AdmlntatnlTlx of tba EaUta ot 
Ilarrlalt V. Kalkxc. Doeaaaad. 

Pablkhi Daa. I. 10, IT. S4, 1147.

x .r r K * 'a '? o * S S ? ’? r
D , ' i ! i ? A “S ' o y ' 4 i ' S ' » T * „  o r

H. a. PLESaiWCER. Dae*aiad.

st^lMla^^SKMa^ to tba*Ĵ l̂to™ 
ot and all pmoaa harlas claln* acali 
tha aald dacMiad. t« aiblblt than with I 

■aarr Teachar*. withia tour (4) monl 
' tba flnt pablkatloB ot thia boO... h« aald Adaiaktrator. at tho t^w 

utiua ot Eari E. Wslkar. Boob 7. I. D. 
Star* Hide.. City of Twia Falk, Cmtaty of TwIb Falk, and StaU of Idaho. tbU b«(ar 
^^pWa tUad tsr^^ trBMaetloa a' '

Dau? NoilmbJJ J*. 1»47.
ROY D. PLESSmaER. 
Adnlnlatntar of Iba EaUta of 
K. S. PlMalBsar. Oaeaaaai- 

Pablkbi Dae. I, 10. 17, 11. 1»47.
NOTICE OF EXECUTOR'S BALE OP RSAL (STATE AT PRIVATE BALK

t  THE PROIIATE COURT OF TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY. BTATB OF IDAHO.

ESTATE .OF ALIIKRT R5TLING, Daraaaad.
NOTICE IB IIEREnY GIVEN. Thai tho 

........................
aabioet to ceotlrmal

. tteaaU «Ul« haa of. Ib sad to that •actala raalpnvMraitaatai IrTwla faUa

lU A l i U r t S  TTAl'l.
Will

CARPENTER. eio.afll wc.k bjr Job or I 
Fr*» aaUmataa. rhono 711M._______

CHIMNEYS. aniDka.aUaki. water to 
aalntad. BUmtaliek. Dsx 441. Twin.

EXPERT troa topplns or falllnr d a - -  
year adraalas*. Waatara Nnncnr. Pbona
mt-J- ________

SOUTH Park Shoa R«i>alr. Soglb ot.. -  
brtdsa Is Booth Park. U. U McEJmBrrr.
Tad SutlaTftald.___________________

CURTAINS wubad aad atraubad tor b1
____I abana. loa Eaox. lltS Ilk Ara
Eajt. PhOB* l«»l.R.______

OltM*. Call oTtnlnsa.
LEG AL ADVERTISEMHNTS
Cmb» .  etata of Idaho, tad daaertbod aa

_____— - Qnartar
Sactka Thraa (1). i) Bootb. JUa«* II,

lor A<UltIon u> ih* Cliy .. ____
Falk, aa aana k ahowa on tha ottl- 
«lal plat ihaTMit oa flla an<l at ra  ̂
•rd In lha odka ot tki Coanty lt*> oonJar of Twin Falk Cnntr, Idaho.

Lot Ne. Twaatynlna l» ) In Bloch 
Two. Sralor Addilkn to tho Clt̂  ot 
Twin Falk. Idaho, aa •>ma k thowB on th. oKkUl put tbar*of oa tlU

atfloa of tbo
—  ...................... .la Falk C<mo., Idaho.

"  Thirty <M) la Block Two 
MKior Addition k tha City ot Falk. Idaho, aa th* aaa. k 

aoowB aa th* oKkUl »kt tbiraof ot 
raeord la tha odka ot tba County

• -  • -  -  ,tr. Idaho.cordar ot Twin Falk Cauntr,
Elm Park Addllloa to tba City ai 
Falk, Idjbo. >a aan* k ihown on th* 
otric'̂ 1 pUt IharMt oa (Ik aad ot r*o> ord In tha oftk* of tba County R  ̂
cordar of Twia Falk Caanty, Idaho.Lot No. Tbr«* (I) la Dlock Ob* (I). 
OUan Addllloa to tha City of Twto 
/alk. Idaho, aa aaai* k ibowa oa th* 
otrklal plat tharaof of r*eoM la th* 
offka ot tba Coanly Racordor of Twin Falk County, Idabo.
^̂ Th* _North_ FKtŷ two and 4/ietha

lu, idano, a* tM 
tba ottkkl put 

«<• >••• sno of racor4 In th* ot(l«« of lh« County Bamrdar e( Twin Falk County. Idaho.
Tha North On* Kuitdrad faat <100*) 

ot U t No. TwalYa (IJI la Dloek Fir* II). Joaaa addition to tba Clt» of Twia 
Fdk, Idaho, aa aaaia k thowa c« tha 
otfkUl pUt tharaof oa 111* bmI of 
raeord la th* Otrka ot County R*« 
•erdar ot Twin Falk Coanty. Idaho.Alt bid* or otfan aiaat ba In wtIIIbc aad 

-111 b« roeairad by tba usdaralcnad at tba 
law ottkaa ot Baybora and Raybon. Ill 
' '  ila A**. South. Twin Falk, I d ^  or may 

dallvarad poi»onally to ih* oniaralsaad adalalat.'alsr. or ntay ba Iliad la th* of* 
tka of tba ClarV ot tha aald ProhaU Coo^___after th* nm
thk rwtlca, aad bator* aak 
that tlM a ^  aalaa will h* bu
th* llth day ot Dacambar, 1___

Blda or ottaia nay ba «ud« ter aMh of 
th* abof d«crib«d parcab at lasd jelatly

m  V^'w llt b* aada far eaah. poyabla 
epos oeaainatioa of aalai, and lb* aallar 
wlU farabb a^lfaet oi UUa iMladlac «r<
d « i»oflnBlaf aalaa. 
—A-foa-aaiut-U 
tha asouBt bid a

”  r !S i * .  » ! » .Adsii&btralor nt tha Eltata ot Atbert 
rBb.1 M«r, tl*|^^

IMMEDIATE 
• OPPORTUNITY 

FOR 
TWO MEN

I. OFFICE MAN TO XEEP DOORS 
AND HANDLE OFFICE TRADE.

1. MAN TO CONTACT DEALERS 
AND HANDLE OUTSIDE SALES. 
Followlns quallfkalkna Prafarradi 

1 . Daildinc Suppllaa or concrat* pro- 
ducU axparknca. 

t. CbaracUr and aparlanca I 
I. Panrana«Uy aaublkhad la « 

liy.4. Asa tl-J.

IDAHO MASONRY 
PRODUCTS CO.'

4 IlUbland Ara. Pbona I

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Raaldant rroeary. rafrtcaratad maat 
nraatar. Walk-la coolar. Laaaa and 
fizturaa. Prloa I4.000.00 plua Inrolco at atoek.

113 2ND 8T. W.
PHONE 313

COUNTRY GROCERY

W HOLESALE, RETAIL
Oaa. Balk alarata. saras*. stwarr. 
maat ooanUr, walk.jn cold alorat*. EMaIl«Bl hl(bway locatloa.

Cenar ot FUmor* and Filar Araaua, Ezcaliant for axeloalT* raldanUal aot» 
dlTkloB. City walar and daap irwar

MOBILE 
SERVICE STATION

For aal« B<b̂  dova paynasU

BEN ASPEY, 
Realtor

Its tnd et. W. Phoaa 111

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SIi:.VEB Dollar ahib wllh i
__________ /  *1M«. w«U atock*4 aad
a«r*k« aUtlM wlUi toad eU eoaaaay. 
Lotat«l oa nisbway ft la Sboahma. Fhoa* MR or wrtu Poa lit. Bhaahoaa.

TODAY’ S SPECIAL
Coiaplately tnmkhad. r*ady.t»«a b«*l- 
■aaa and hotaa la a thrlrlns Ua«k' 
Valtay town. U.OOO a jaar laran* 
frJB asaa«7 for avraral track ilBaa, 
BsalnM* and

lll.OOO> homo aloaa .at 114.000,
MAGIC V A L L E Y  

INVESTM ENT CORP.
Ill Mala Ara. N. Phoaa 1(4

A  TOP INVESTMENT

Tha kind roa aaldom aaa offarad. U by 
iU tool brick bualaaaa bulldlMr la TwIb Falla. Raalat tneoaM Baarly tlH 
par mooUi.
Nawly racoratad Inald* aad out. saw roof

a maior TO-

PRICED AT tl7,B00

MAGIC VALLE Y 
INVESTM ENT CORP.

FURNISHED ROOMS
LAIIUR UpaUIra alaapinc room.

Phona iHO~». 2»4 Taylor. 
SLEEl'ING room. I'rI'ala anirar 

.rafarrad. 144 BCTanth a
STOKIOIt baa’ad vom. KanOanan prararn 

411 Ird A.anua WaaL Phona lilt.

FURNISHED HOUSES
North Waahmtljn.

J traliar bouaa. Ml

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

BOARD AND ROOM

W AN TED TO RENT, LEASE

Wtlu Poa I7.A. Tim.
a to nnt 40-10 acr«: S I. Do. »-A. TIn.aa-Naw».

WANTED about 120 acre*, lulUbk ... 
a dairy. Caa tlnaM* aair,'caa ako lira rataranoaa. Writa "  —
nkkal ta a rotUn ippla Ihit lhar*
Twin ’Palla. I f't“loa* lal ma Kow“ it

W IL L  OFFER 
?B0.00 REW ARD

And suarant** «xc«llant car* f
No chlldraa. Rafarancaa.

PLE A SE  CALL 
MR. GORE AT 
Gore M otor Co.

1711 Days or 11S3W NlghU

W AN TED TO RENT. LEASE
NTEDt 1 or S-badr__________
lant, tamkbad or untumlibad. (or orking aoopU. Call 1144W ‘ '

M isa  FOR RENT
h m t. Bliaa ti. ACRES caih m t. aliaa troa Dnkl. 

Flnaneaa aad rafaraaeaa aa*d*d, Pbona 
iOl. Filar.

MONEY TO LOAN

O ROT HEtTDERBON 
Wbea to oaed of •

LOAN
SECUBITTES CREDIT 

CORP.
Rtdlo BldC. Pbooe 69

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
BICYCLB SA LE SA SSnVIC S

Blaaioa Oyalev. Ph. IIL 4i

> CLEANERS A  DYSRS

BOTAZ. CLEAMZSa. Pboo* >71.

COUM EBqiAL PRINTING
Qi^ty pflBtlaa at aU klada. Ttea^Nn

FLOOR SANDINO
a  A. B M v. rtm aatlaataa. Ph. u u £

FURNITVR8
M «  Bmky. IM tod

•  OLASS—RADIATORS

' JANITOR SVPPLIES

lac Pbona lOTL

• KBT SBOP
aada wUl* TM van. I tsr i>c KWa

•had* *  BeM Km Ebtp. Ul tod (h i». 
BMh •( L a  BMra. P&>* tUSM.

B aad mbali to*

iiiM E OO BAPB lN O

• PAINTINO A PAl*ERINO
PalBtlaa.i 1 paparhaaclas, Stsait Brsa.

> PLUUDINO A HEATINO

• PRODUCE BUXEHS 
BEAN 0UYH5=r

• REFRIOBRATOR SERVICE

HONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO- 
LOANS

4%  L o n a r T ^  
FARM  LOANS

M* t*aa. Ne *ti^ Ke •
irp^^Vra^O R TO A n UANI

LOANS & FINANCING
ON A ^ O B IL ^ ^ F O R N m ,* .

W. a  ROBINSON
(Aaaoaa fna Badia BUs.) 
ABNOLD p. CBOU. Msb 

IM Uala oartb Phasa ttl

NEED MONEY?

i %  LAND BANK LOANS

THE TWIN r M A £  NATIONAI, 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 

III ThM Araaa* Bogth. T«la Falk

HOMES FOR SALE

I loU. (ood keatloB.

X rGE naw thraa.r«.m i>o»a.' Uih aTd 
braakfaat nook; full baaanant: iOzIlO tool lot. laimadUU poaatatkn. »*  Jack*

DUI-LEX. naw, aodarn, full baaaaaat; atokar. doubk farazaj aiealknl laeomc 
proparty, 4IS 4lb aaanB* aaat. Jarema. 
Phona K--

F YOU ar* tioanclally abla and Inlaraatad 
U taylnc ona of tha baat bollt and moal 
attractlaa 4 badreom beiBM In Twin Falli 
Pbona 111 or call at III Bacosd Straai Waat.

----------------.ock ranrh. 1»  .era. Irrlct.
ad. I room modarn houM and l-room 
nawly ramodalo't houial daap will, aott 
wxar. Good oulbuMlnia. at V.la, Orason. Inqoira at Coffaa Cup. Twin.

I-ROOM HOUSE 
Fomkhad, cloaa In; houa* sow Twant. 
PHONE MMRl PETER I’EARSON

W ORTH  THE MONEY
Nk* naw four room horaa, aodara 
«ieapt baat, |t.»00.00. Unna.

ALSO
Tbrw badrooa homa with finbhad baiamaat. bln tad aloVar. firislaea. 

CALL W. A. OSTRANDER 11II-R
LEM A  CHAPIN, Agency

» atrlcUr modars hona li
locatloa. Poai . I11.0(. --jm moilam hona. ......... ..........
baiamanL saraca. Ilh Avanua North. 
PaaaaaloB,1 raoB> aiodan) but haat. Lania Sot.
waU loealad. 1 1 .000.00.

w. o. Bumi 
Bank 41 Trait DIdf.

COMFORTABLE HOME 
N«wly daoontad. WaU laaalaiad. itokar 
baat Hot* Ib today.

%  O P A N  ACRE 
with a 

B R A N D  NEW  HOME
Vary S«od .had* aad orchard and nr. daa and paMar* apoU and a naw 1 
rooa hoaa. n«« klkbaa, bath and rary 
attiactlT* llalDS room: all aodara.

FOR ONLY 17.100,00 
aad H'l rarr wall loealad.

B IL L  COUBERLY
lot Mala At*. E. Pboaa IWO
0. M. BEPPLER Pbona Ul

• SASH & DOORS
~ALUMlNllM~atarB wtD4Uw> a>̂  i  Idaho Ea«ls«arlBs A Saka. IM I 
North. »oca IB Pboa* M77.

•  SEWtNO A

» SIGNS A SHOWCARDS

• TAXIDERMIST

VENETIAN B U N D S

GOOD BUYS 
IN  HOMES

I feoa Bod*ra hoaa with ila>*ad.h> 
ak^lac porch, all hardwood tioon. toll with turaaea aad ilokar. 

Cloaa t* acheol. Prk« ll,UO.

bi.*ais«(>t with apartaant raat*d at 
141.00. N*w on faraaca. Uandry aad 
dnia. O a n n  (lUOOM. Poaaaailos.

C. E . ADAMS
in lUtB At% B. Phcma lot

FOR aal* a abort tu 
aallaal aoU. sood 
risbt. Ib ««tt hisb
CoQld aall m----—Tla»-N«wa.

rlibU prkad
----------ot CBiUraUoB.
aathlaafy. Boi f  -

locatloa. Lam baaaaat. watv to th* 
booaa. FUrt aamtatloa water .rlshb 
wblch ta asoaatloaad. Ckaa to aar>

^  S t 'l f i S r -a r 'r  
C. A . BOBINSON Realtor
Baak.A TnH Bid*. ' '  Pfaesa lit

l*V JfcWi.MII , I mmtm* ■■—«™, i i ̂
heat*, seed b»W' and .tealDr hevaa. 

m~ACTT8’ hSmH'1-nou

EAY:M ANN

FARMS FOR SALE

O oedt-e«e-‘ t i ? % a - p ™ .  
■yatm. all In putat*. laaadlato pco-

■aka. M.700.M ACBZa 
«ar Twia Falk. I reoa a>
Md eaUnlldlan. faod li

hea*, Berth tida IIOJM for 44 sera* 
nod hoaa. III.O«« tor 10 acrw. wall 
loealad Berth alda. RI400 tnr IMOS hlikway le J< ..........

10 a e^  SMdara
” j . , t  wnmt AOENcr 

IlT Uala Araaaa Kaat

V E R Y  FINE FARM  
112 ACRES

Naar Twin Falk, all daap aoU la coed 
aUU ot calUntlon. daap wall, fair Im- prewsaata, haU dewa. taraa oa bal.

K. L. JENKINS
111 Main A*anaa North

DO YOU HAVE
■ nod hoaa la Twia Falh. aad yaara 

tor country llfaT Wa baa* aa 10' 
with aplandld. daap aoll In tha haat naUbbor)>ood. a taw alja driv* from 
TwlB Falk. Good, aodara boa* with 
anaiDally rood Improraaank. Will 
taka city hoaa M pan paymanL

C. A. ROBINSON. R ealtor
Sank * Traat DMs. Phon* SM

OR CALL JIM MARTIN

aodirn axeapt haaU Sa.ll barn, naw 
■araaa and chkkan houM. WaU and 
praiura aralm. Tbk forty haa vary 
f*w roeka and k traa of waadk

Price $11,000 
F. C. GRAVES & SON

RADIO DLM. PHONE Sll

160 ACRES

nod lUta ut (anility. Haa a nod modarn I 'ooia boma and planty ot 
oulbulldlnca. Lecatad on bisbway SO. 

AT ONLY 1100.00 AN ACRE
, B ILL COUBERLY

lOP Main A*a. E. Phona lOM
C. M. HErrLED Phona SSI

■0 ACRES nod knd. n.iatton dUlrkt. 
Ila. (ood 1 badnoia hoaa, (air outbolld- 
lasa, datp wall with praaanra puap. 
Prkad for abort Uaa «I*  p*r aero.
W* b.<ra buyan ter Nonb alda land. 
M and IM uraa. Rkbtlald. .Jarema 
and Wandall. Wa would approeUta 
rear Ikllnn aooe.

C. E. ADAMS
IM UalB A»a. E. Pboa* IM

40 ACRES
fl mlla.froB town, two hoaa. oo* 
—  ‘ •m airapt b«*L Tha Und laya 

bacdf.ta, aalilns bacaua* ofE S i.-"

hooM and praaaara ayataa. ... . .  nod. wail worth IIIJOS. Taraa. 
ALSO MANY OTHERS

ELMER PETERS
PbeTM tIUM er aall at 1140 ith Ara.

FARMS FOR RENT
10 ACRES » alU. .Urth et Buhj! t.UeV 

aandy aollt nitabia for productloa * 
- - 1. baala, . . .bay, com. baala, aarly apeda | a 

et irrlsallfis w.lari PHlar* * » .-._  ...  
IS cowaj aaw bant »-reoa booaa, aol 
Bod«m: alaetrklty aad wall watar. I aa lal«rat«l la aooMona who can rak* b**ta 
•ad alfalfa aaad. Should ba famad by fatally wllh boy at hl«b achool oca. Pela 
darrkka aad aaw Jaaklaa atoekar oa tha 
plaea. Want aoaaoa* who aaa tiaanca 
M».^la raplyjbs aUU financial raad̂ Uon.
Boa S.A.

•d aaa ot fa aaa-Nawa.
R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR aala by ownar, nibaar orchard 40 
acra, 10 acraa frail, raai paatara. l-teea 
beuM, bam. chickaa boua, daap wall 
Willard Farrail. IH Berth Oahl oa Claar

U J. MAOAW, HLXt. PS. US-nS

) ACRES. Twin Falls

” °” ^C. E. ADAMS
m  Mala Eaai Phosa >

boaaa. alekar, axtra S-teooi aedarn 
aputsant.. outballdlBSi. M a  faall 
aBodara homo Ib tnda.
BTOCJC and row ciep 40 nau Twia 
Falk. S-rtma hoaa. wall. eBtbultdlaa.
*” ’*” 'r.i..JonnK 8,Ph.Ts

I aodara beoaa. sarMi. Oa

10 Bcra bD ts paitara. 4 reoa bom 
«laa« la. »MM.eO toraa. Paaf '

JOHN B. WHITE 
GEORGE BICE

U»41hAT«.N. Pba

H0D8S TO tSADB

PABM  HEADQUABTERS

REAL ESTATE FOK « at w

to  AORB rARU
w«U leaatad *• aaat alda aa Ushwcy M 
a»d,aeMfc aid* ot htoUlaa ZS T ta^  
w ^  ^talaaU ly U acraa «Bdar 
^UratleB.̂ t l l ahana watar. Oead I

4 BEDROOM HOOBB
aSlr^Il^kSaud^”  *SJ*Sd“ t^ '**^
hatdwood tiaora. faraaca, nraca. lari* lot wltb̂ reoa for sardaa ^ l U  to 
aaelkar beiaa. Good leeatloa os ollad

ea allad atraaU
3 BEDROOM BOMB 

faraKa, hardwood tkwr*. sarw. SOod 
locatloa oa olkd atraat.

a BEDROOM BOMB 
^  akapki* porch. Hardwood floon. 
Htn^o, nta«« ahelea loeatloa an parad atreat.

3 BEDROOM BOMB 
aarty naw. cornar let «eod loaalioa OB narad atract.

CHOICE CORNER LOT 
Ib bat rahkatlal dblrkt. 100 fu 
e a a t r o a t * .  alncla ear sanra

F or Information 
CALL 0286.R2
PRED W . READ 
APTER 6 P i t

16-UNIT MOTOR COUET
Braad aaw] Abaolstaly th* tlnat la Î bo'a p^,roand araa. FbII yaar 
•wed^kkn. baataii. ncallonaia, fkbataaa. Prlo«l at Ml.OOfr-  ̂
ciuda ownar'a Quutan. complau 
*q«lpm*at II4,0«« werth ot baaatirttl 
»«7 fnmllur*. * aaddia hona and a
fKriio.S’r.-irr.W'tsi-
with d*t>oalU aada. Wa w ak^  
your ln*Mll(atlon of Ihk azcaptkaal

REAL VALUE

srognd with tin* Improraovank. Uail 
of urns* caa b* aold eft. It dalrad. 
Loclad oa food alraat la aortbwal 
part of town. UoMiuIIy. wall ni>. 
•tmtad-bullt 11  yara an. ptaakr 
atlil wlthoat craeka. Larc  ̂ alnly 
arraniad roomi. DaotUul dlalai 
rten- City comfort and eoa.*aI«.c4 
with lha adrantaaa of country an. 
tlroamant. A raal «alaa at tll,tO«.

IT REA LLY PAYS
To Iki your preparty'wlih oa. Our

and farm ilaUnsa: qakk. frland  ̂
aarrloa on farm and city loanai aoni.- Pkta flra, llablllly. Ufa and anlo 

Our aallcn tat wida ad- »arlkln». «nrMilr> aaliln». and 
aPMdy action—ikt with ua and alart P«k1n,. W* «,lkll your* blt̂ r

MAGIC V A LLE Y  

INVESTMENT CORP.

It Mala Ara. N. Pbona 1411

FARM IMPLEMENTS

*r. Compiat* hoia I* iOl-Jl. Pnhl.

14 Gallon 
D A IR Y  TUB t  STAND

BEAVY aAUOE METAL 
I18.B3 COMFIiVTB

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO:
TWIN F A U S

W E A R E  NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

Foa
MANURE LOADERS 

AND 
HANG-ON PLOWS 

Let Us Have 
Your Order 

Now
tad andd tha« Bprtac Baah

PAU L EQUIPMENT 
AND W ELDING SHOP 

FAtn. niAso

1948 MODEL 
D AVID BRADLEY

ROLL-OVER
SCRAPER

AralalbU <b 4 A I ft. wtdlha. % haa

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

NOW  AVAILA B LE  
DAVID BRAD LEY 

M ANU RE LOADER 
■ rOLLT HTORADUO- 

M ADE FOR
roBO 

90BH OZSBI 
AU,H CHALintM W-0

.♦3BW-RniI OT
SEARS ROEBUCK ft CO.'
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Troops Battle 
Snow to Find 
Missing Craft

BTTOHE. m n e e , Dee. 9 VPh  ̂
.W ew7 Amerleta soldlen battled 
bunding tnouht&ln inowstorinf along 
tbe rreneh-Oeimftn border todny 
to tbe fUnt hope of Ilndlnr »llve 
•ome BUrrlvon o f  »  U. S. air force 
tnuuport plans mlMlnc since 7rt> 
<Uy with 30 persons aboard.

Air force officers said the search 
would so on, although ther com
mented gloomily: "Perhaps It Is 
too late."

French Join Search 
Blue>unlformed -  Preneh g e n d« 

armes joined U. S. constabulary 
troopers In the hunt for wreckage of 
a 0*47 which l9 believed to have 
crashed In this area while on a 
flight from Piss, Italy, to Ffank- 
fUrt, Oermany. i

Serere weather condlUons forced 
Ihe lone remaining search plane 
to return to base In Germany last 
night, but ground search teams 
fought Icy roads, fast becoming 
siowbotmd, all through the night.

The last radio contact with the 
missing plane reportedly w u  ef
fected ahortly after noon yesterday 
ly one of several radio trucks scour- 
ng the area. Nothing has been 

heard since.
•Terr ApprehenilTB"

“ We are very apprehensive." said 
an air force officer supervlilnR part 
of the search operations. "Pcrhnps 
the battery went dead; perhnpa a 
lone survivor died of the cold."

In V/lesbaden. Oerninny. Brig, 
len. John P. McBlaln, In charge of 

the air force's alr-sea rescue group, 
said tho air force hod "no doubt" 
o f  the authenticity of various radio 
algnals apparently emanfttlng from 
the missing plane In the laxt two 
days.

Another officer said In one radio 
ontaot the sender of the messages 

gave the name and army serial 
umber of the plane's radio oper- 
tor. There were 15 paMcngers and 
Ivo crewmen on board.

Evangelist

Abandoned Line’s 
Rails Taken Out

OODEN, Utah, Dec. 3 WV-Tles 
and rails of the abandoned UUh- 
daho Central railroad have now 

been completely removed, Thomas 
. Scherer, Chicago. represcnUUve 

o f  the Hyman-Mlchaels company 
which bought the road, said today. 

Track and tie .pulling equipment 
egan the removal Job at Preston, 
da , northern terminus of the line, 

Sept. 34. and ended here yesterday, 
progressing at a rat« of two and • 
lalf miles dally.

Move To Jerome
PH ^B , Dec. S -M r. and Mr*. WU- 

wrt Plfe and faoilly have moved 
to a farm near Jerome which they 
recently purchased. They sold their 
arm near Filer to Alvin Bouter. 
Membera o f  the congregation of 

the LDS church gave the family a 
surprise party at their home re- 
ently.

BEV. A. U  CABQILL 
. . .  and Mrs. CargU. Betbeay, 

O U ^ are eoadacUng revlral aerr- 
le«a at the Church of the Naaa- 
rene, Lincoln and Ditreet, Jerome, 
aeeordlng lo the Rev. W. M. Bam, 
paster. Servlcei will be held at 
I p. m. dally and al 11 a. m. on 
Sunday nnlU Dec. 14. Snnday 
school itarts at 10 a. m.

Specialists Assist 
Extension Agent

aoODlNO, Dec. 3-ReporU irom  
the office of Qoodlng County Agent 
Hebert E. Hlgglnn show that 30 Unl- 
vtrslly of Idaho
IsU were called In by the agent dur
ing 1D47 to assist In various pro
grams, demonstrations and prob
lems.

These 30 extension workers put In 
41 days In the county. Among the 
projects they assisted on were: Soils, 
dalo', beef, forestry, swine, eco
nomics, home making, rodent eon- 
trol. agricultural engineering. In
sect control and poultry.

Cheats Chair
RAIFORD. n a „  Dec. 3 WV-J. W. 

Buchanan, 78, cheated the electric 
chair for 30 years—and died In bed 
after a heart attack.

Said Warden L  K. Chapman: 
‘'Buehanan was under sentence of 
death longer than any person I 
heard of."

Convicted In 1037 of slaying two 
prohibition officers, Buchanan made 
appeal after appeal Eteh stayed a 
new execution date. His last appeal 
failed In 1933, but oversight saved 
him again.

"It Just so happened," related 
Chapman, “ that no governor had 
signed a death warrant for him 
since."

FOR.MER RESIDENTS 
DSOLO, Dec. 3—Mr. and Ura. 

Elmer Williams and Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon WUlams, Oregon, who have 
been Tisltlng Mrs. Prances Penrod, 
Declo, are foimer residents of Declo.

W S A S

For the Ladies...
Electric Hair Dryers 
Libby Safc-EdKe Glass Sets 
“ Queen Anne”  Cake S ets, 8 plcce 
Presto, MirroMallc, E cho and Esco, 4 q l. Pres
sure Cookers
Revere and Thertnlc-Ray Copper liotlom, Stain* 
less Steel Covered Saucc and Fry Pans 
Dinner Sets in service from  4 to  Ig.

For the Men...
Remington, Schick and Sunbeam Electric 
Razors
A ll W ool Huntinsr Shirts and Jackets
Sleeping Bags and A ir Mattresses
Duck and Goose Decoys
Fishing Polesi Reels, L ines and Creels
Tackk} Boxes
H ip Boots and Waders
Gun C a ^

A L L  BITS AND SPURS AT H A LF PRICE
BE SURE TO VISIT OUR B A R G A IN  TABLE IN OUR 
BARGAIN BASEM ENT

T W I N  F A L L S

HARDWARE
ilH lI

S P O R T IN G  G O O D S  S T O R E

C. T. Crow Heads 
Wendell Grange

WOfDOiU Dec. S—The Wendell 
Orange elected officers last week 
with O, T. Crow being named Mas
ter.

Other oHlcers are Prank Cole
man. overseer; Mrs. Frank Cole
man, lecturer; John Perry, ateward; 
Earl Maurer, treasurer; Mrs. John 
Perry, chaplain; Mr*. Earl Maurer, 
secretary; Hary Hartley, assistant 
steward; Mel JaramlUo, gate-keep- 
er; Mrs. C. T. Crow, Mra. J. J. 
Stickle and Mrs. Plorence Powler. 
graces, aiul Mrs. Harvey Hartley, 
lady assistant steward.

ENBOIX IN CLASS 
MURTADOH, Dec. *—A number 

o f  Murtaugh high school studenU 
are enrolled In a dancing clasa being 
Uught by Vem Yates, Twin Palls.

Equalized
NUOARA PALLS, O n t, Deo. 

3 OUD—Returns o f  ttie d t j  aloo- 
tlon showed today that voters 
had turned down a propoMl to  
enlarge the city's hoq>ltaI but 
approved-plans for enlarging the 
city eemetery.

Arrive by Plane
KETCUtm, Dcc. I  — Mr. and 

Mrs. George Huffman. Alice, Tex., 
arrived In Ketchum Prtday foe a 
rtslt with friends before continuing 
to Caldwell, where they will visit 
with Mrs. Huffman's aunt, Mrs. 
Emma Oue.

Prora there they will fly  to Col- 
umbla. S. A. where Huffman Is 
associated with the Standard Oil 
company. Mn. Huffman la the for
mer Helen MullvlUe.

“Dry Kiln’ Plant 
(^ h s  at Wendell

v n a m g U t. Dee. 3—111# new lum- 
^  •'dnr kiln- at the Harry McNutt 
Wendell wood working factocy was 
ootnpleted last week, r t a n  carloads 
of lumber have been reoelred and 
are being dried.

Mrs. Jamea T . Young of the Moore 
Dry Kiln company, Portland, Ore., 
directed the InsUlIatkm of the kiln.

On Tueeday Kay Johnson of the 
Union Pacific Inspected the grounds 
for a railroad spur fato the new

TALIETBIP
MtmTAUOH. Dec. S—Mr. and 

Mrs. Darwin Perkins and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nell Perkins are on a combined 
business and pleasure trip through 
Nebraska.

Tremonton Scont to  
Attend HawaU Meet

OODEN, Dec. 3 oug-JXtenar Stef, 
fen, an Eagle Scout trem Tremoa> 
ton. has been named eaodldata t x m  
the ,Ogden area council o f  ^  
Scouts to attend a regional meeting 
of Scout leaders in HoDollila early 
in Pebruary, tt waa annotmced bet«  
today.

T n lve  Eagle Scouts win be chosen 
from the entire western r^ ion  to 
accompany a large delegation of 
Scoutera to the conference. O f the 
la. two will be c h o m  from the 
mountain area.

HOVE TO 'F ItSB  
p n ia t . Dec. 3 — Mr. and M n .

LynnvUIe Brown and Xamlly bave 
moved to Pller. Brown haa ac
cepted a position In the Hollister 
schooL

Pilot KiDed
KEWPORT MXWB. V a , Dec. !  (JF) 

—An air forwi pilot was kilted yes
terday when tals P ^  Jet flghtei 
p lu e  crashed into back z t m  ad* 
Jace&t to Langley fleld as he was 
attempting to make a  landing.

Tbe body of the pilot; Second 
LSent. John R. Bteele, Jr.. Austin, 
Tex., was recovered aoon After the 
crash tpr Langley reacue boata. ’

Choir Formed
W E N D E L L , Dec. »—Members 

from the LOS church here met re
cently at the ward house and un> 
der tbe direction of Bishop Ray H. 
Dixon organised a church choir.

Officers are Nellie Weaver, dlrec* 
tor; Tw Christensen and Maurine* 
DIzon, organists; Ivan Bunaaker, 
president, Elizabeth Stevens, secre- 
tary-treasurer, and Barbara Steven* 
son. librarian.

DAMI8B COHBUL NU d£  
BAZA* C.AKS C IIT . Dae, «  QUO- 

Annamcement was made here to>' 
day o f  Uie appofaitment of Holger 
U. Larsea. Salt Lake City, as Dan
ish vice consul for the area Includ
ing Vtah, Idaho Wyoming.

HEARD ROOFING 
and

INSULATION C0.,fe
m  T bbd A n . B m h

ALL TYPES OP 
ROOFDfG

HOCK WOOL INSOLATION
m o m  i m

: ; .  from the Chi-istmas Store’s big selections found 
in our Main Floor Ready-to-Weai-, Dry Goods and 
Downstaii’s Bedding Departments

CANNON BATH SETS
Solid color towels with contraatinff rope border. 2 large 
bath towels, 2 wash cloths. (grt n o  
Each set Individually g ift  boxed..............................

DELUXE BATH TOWEL SETS 
. . .  by Cannon

Heavy Turkish towel set with large bath towel. 2 face 
towels,2  wash cloths. ' (£ /|  Q O  
Assorted colors to select from ................................

CANNON TOWEL SETS
Four piece sot neatly packed in a gift box. Solid 
color texture Turkish fabrics. 1 bath towel, 1 face 
towel,
2 wnah c lo th s ................................ $1.98

PRINTED KITCHEN TOWELS
Lintless cotton printed towels. Assorted designs 
and color / I Q p  
combinations .............................................

Don't forgel Ihol d o le l Cheek it on the new 
Colendor Seort by . . . smorfesf,
goyeil design o f  iht coming, yeorl Here’s e 
1948 dlory to keep your days tlrolghl and your 
wo'rdrobe colorful. Hondicreened on pure silk 
wlih a colorful border compoied of seenei from 
lha four leoiont.

LENEN GUEST TOWELS
ScnIIopcd edge hand embroidered and applique n o  
design. Solid color with contrasting co lors ............  «iDJL»^0

DEESSER SCARFS

79^ to $1.98
All over lace, lace and net or cut out embroidery. You will 
find a big assortm ent o f  these.

EMBROIDERED PILLOW CASES

$2.98 pair
Beautiful flora l designs on a good quality musllne case. 
All are In g ift  boxes.

Lady Pepperell Luxury 
MUSLIN SHEETS

Two sheets packed in a  g ift  package. “ Scaled <SQ 
for your protection ." Size 81x108. Each________

Gay, Little 
PARTY 

DRESSES
for the young Mies

S4.95 to 
*12 .95

Cute little dresses that 
she’s sure to love. Pastel 

shades o f blue, pink, 
yellow. Ages 3 to 10.

New! HANDBAGS

S7.50

Parklane stylish 
hand bags. Suede 
ca lf skin or  all 

wool broadcloth.

Beparttnent~Stof€^
The Christmas Store : ' I


